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A survey of bacteria associated with inflanmatory lesions of 
the bovine intestinal tract was carried out on 64 cattle (41 calves and 
23 adults) examined post--martern. 

A number of bacterial species were isolated fran the lesions 

and identified. Some were associated with specific pathological changes. 

Thirty-four isolates of carrpylobacter were obtained from 28 
cases. Eighteen of these were identified as C. f. ss. jejuni, six as 
C. f. ss. intestinalis, six as C. fecalis and four remained unidentified. 
Sc times, more than one campylobacter was isolated from the same lesion. 

apical pathological changes were seen at sites from which canrylobacters 
were isolated. The iraucosa was often inflamed and covered with excess 
aucus. Microscopical changes. included villous atrophy, cellular infil- 

tration of the lamina propria, the presence of inflaitiatory cells in 

the mucosal crypts and proliferation of the suixrnicosal lymphoid tissue 

particularly in the ileum. 

Thirty-five isolates of clostridia were recovered from 32 cases. 
Thirty were identified as Cl. perfrincens Type A and were isolated from 

sites at which congestion, ulceration or haemorrhage were present. 
localised disruption of the epithelium, oedema of the lamina propria 
and other inflammatory changes were seen histologically. Two cases 
yeilded Cl. sordellii from congested or haemorrhagic mucosa with marked 
necrosis and cell shedding in histological sections. Cl. bifern ratans 
was recovered from similar lesions in one case. 

p obacterium necrophoruzn was isolated from a case in which 

necrosis of the lamina propria was a feature and Actinobacillus 

lignieresi from granulamztous lesions in one case. Mycobacterium 

paratuberculosis was demonstrated in three classical cases of Johneb 

disease. 

The 57 isolates of E. cola uere not tested for enteropatho- 

genicity but in two cases ß haenolytic isolates were obtained from 

typical enteric lesions. 



The remainder of the bacteria could not be clearly linked with 

any specific changes but were in most cases isolated from lesions or 

areas with microscopic changes. Some of these were bacteria normally 

considered as commensals or opportunist pathogens of the respiratory 

tract Alcaligenes odorans (2) Acinetobacter lwoffii (1) Branhamella 

catarrhalis (6) It raxella non-liquefaciens (1) Pasteurella multocida (1) 

Streptococcus zoo- idemicus (1) Aeroeoccus viridans (8) Corynebacterium 

pyogenes (2). Pneutmnic lesions were present in many of these animals 
and the relationship of their presence to such lesions is discussed. 

The other bacteria found included Bacillus licheniformis (20) 

Bacillus coagulans (1) Bacteroides fragilis (8) Bacteroides vulgatus (4) 

Bacteroides ilaninogenicus (1) Bacteroides oralis (1) Streptococcus 

bovis (10) Staphylococcus epidermidis (10) Corynebacterium bovis (5) 

Pseudorronas aeruginosa (5) Aeromnas hydrophila (3) Veillonella sp. (3) 

Actinomyces bovis (2) Peptostreptococcus productus (1) fhterobacter 

aerogenes (1) Eubacterium aerofaciens (1) and Clostridium butyrimn (1), 

one-unidentified Clostridium and one unidentified Fusobacteriuni. 

Pure cultures of C. f. ss. jejuni isolated from a calf were used 
to inoculate experimental calves in three controlled experiments. 
Ruminating animals were used in two studies and milk-fed calves in 

another. The inoculated animals developed clinical signs which included 

a rise in rectal terperature to 39.4°C - 41°C, diarrhoea and occasional, 
dysentery within one to three days of inoculation. The faeces contained 

varying amounts of mucus and blood and varied in consistency from 

diarrhoeic to firm. C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated from the faeces of the 

inoculated animals and fron the faeces of two control animals in one 

experiment. 

The small intestine was flaccid and the terminal ileum thickened 

at post-3rortem examination. The ileal contents were dark and mucoid and 

the wall of the ileum was thickened. The mucosa of the small intestine 

was inflamed. Enlargement of the mesenteric lymph nodes was oonron. 

Fewer changes were seen in the large intestine. Stunted villi, dilated 

crypts, some of which were filled with inflammatory cells, dilated 

capillaries and mononuclear cell infiltration were seen in the affected 
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small intestinal mucosa. C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated from the ileum, 

caecumi and colon of all the inoculated animals and less frequently fran 

the jejuntun and gall bladder and abanastun. Antibody to the inocular 

strain of C. f. ss. jejuni was de mnstrated in the serum of all inoculated 

animals at titres of up to 1: 1280 and was absent from all the control 

sera. 

The pathogenesis of C. f. ss. jejuni infection was studied in 

six calves killed at daily intervals. Lesions developed 48 hours after 
infection and resembled the typical lesions within four to five days. 

The organism was recovered from organs outside the gastrointestinal 
tract only within 48 hours of infection when it was also present in the 

abcena. sum and jejunum. No microscopic or ultrastructural evidence was 
found for invasion of the mucosal epithelium or lamina propria. This 

failure to denonstrate invasiveness was discussed with reference to 

the development of serum antibody at three days post-infection and in 

the context of the literature. 

Pure cultures of C. f. ss. intestinalis and C. fecalis isolated 
from animals in the survey were used to inoculate ruminating and milk- 
fed calves in controlled experiments. Both organisms produced syndromes 
resembling that initiated by C. f. ss. jejuni. The pathological changes 
were indistinguishable but C. fecalis produced fewer clinical changes 
particularly in milk-fed calves. Both organisms were more con=nly 
isolated from sites outside the gastrointestinal tract. Ser= antibody 
to the inocular strain was detected in each case. 

Pure cultures of Cl. sordellii initiated a slight rise in rectal 
temperature and the passage of faeces containing blood and mucus; within 

one to six days of infection in six calves in two controlled experiments. 
Cl. sordellii was isolated from the faeces of all affected animals and 
from their large intestines at slaughter. Mild inflammatory changes were 

seen in the small intestine. The pathogenesis of Cl. sordellii infection 

was studied in experimental calves and culture filtrate was found to 

initiate similar clinical and pathological changes to those produced by 

whole culture . 



The relationship of the bacteria isolated during the survey 

to the lesions in which they were found was discussed and it was 

concluded that C. f. ss. jejuni, C. f. ss. intestinalis, C. fecalis and 

Cl. sordellii could all initiate clinical and pathological changes. 

The pathogenesis of these infections was discussed. 
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Chapter 1. 

Review of the literature concerning enteric disease in cattle 

with particular reference to bacteria and their involvexnt. 

Enteric disease is important as a cause of loss in drastic 

animals and is particularly severe in calves kept under intensive 

systems of managerent. A number of agents have been shown to cause 

enteric disease in cattle by experiment and others have been strongly 
associated with enteric conditions seen in the field. It is clear 
from the literature that more than one of these agents may he present 
in the enteric tract of an animal with enteritis. For this reason a 

review of each condition is presented here with particular reference 
to the bacteria. 

1. Bacteria in enteric disease in cattle 

The bacteria cc monly accepted as causes of the inflarr atory 
lesions of the gastrointestinal tract and of enteritis in cattle include 

Escherichia coli, Salironella spp. and Myocbacterium paratuberculosis 

and, to some extent, clostridia and Campylobacter (Vibrio) fetus 

tsp. jejuni. Others have been described as being present in enteritis 
but in many cases experimental evidence of their pathogenicity is not 

available. In this section the clinical signs, pathology and other 

relevant details of enteric infections with bacteria are described as 

a basis for the discussion of the results of the survey in Chapter 3. 

Escherichia coli infection in cattle 

Some serotypes of E. coli are normal inhabitants of the 

'intestine, and may have little or no adverse effect on health. Some 

serotypes may, however, initiate disease, particularly in the absence 

of im unity to a specific strain especially following deprivation of 

colostnan, (Logan, 1974). For many years E. coli has been considered 

to be a major cause of diarrhoea in neonatal, unweaned and recently 

weaned animals. 
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Two distinct syndrems associated with E. coli infection in 

cattle carIIcnly occur in Britain. The septicaemic form (colisepticaania), 

which usually occurs in neonates, is associated with certain serotypes 
of E. coli which invade the blood and tissue and cause sudden death 
following invasion. The organism can be isolated as a pure culture 
of a single sere type fron organs throughout the body. Involvenent 
of the gut is not a feature of this syndreane. The enteric form occurs 
in calves, particularly in neonates, and is characterised by diarrhoea 
and dehydration. It does not involve systemic invasion and is 
associated with massive proliferation of enterotoxigenic strains of 
E. coli within the proximal small intestine where they adhere to the 
noucosal epithelium. In sate cases invasion and enterotoxin production 
r'ay occur but this form is not caintnly reported in Britain. 

E terOtOxins cause the intestinal mucosal epithelial cells to 
secrete water and electrolyte. This excess secretion results in 
diarrhoea. Two major forms of E. coli enterotoxin are recognised, 
heat-labile and heat-stable enterotoxin (Bywater, 1976). 

The "K" antigens of E. coli have for a long tine been considered 
to have a role in pathogenicity. K99 antigen was observed by clrskov 
et al. (1975) who suggested that this man "K" antigen was inportant 
in the enteropathogenicity of E. coli strains in calves. It appears to 
be responsible for adhesion to the brush borders of the intestinal 
epithelitun. 

In a study of 51 diarrhoeic calves one to 15 days of age 
made by Morin et al. (1978), it was found that enterotoxigenic E. cola 
uere isolated from the intestinal tracts of 15 of the 51 (29 per cent) 
diarrhoeic calves and that all isolates possessed the K99 antigen. it 
therefore appears to be widespread. 

According to Gay (1965), on (1974) and Blood et al. 
(1979), several clinical syndromes due to E. coli infection in calves 

have been described. Those associated with the gut are described here. 
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Enterotoxaemic colibacillosis affects newborn calves from 

three to five days of age. Its severity depends on the presence of 

an enterotoxigenic strain of E. soli and it may cause a state of 

collapse usually designated as enteric toxaemia. It is characterised 
by severe diarrhoea. Sudden changes in serum electrolyte levels and 

ntmen-ent of electrolyte -_. y into the lurren of the gut result 
in signs such as dehydration, severe weakness, carna, subnormal 
temperature, a cold clan¢ny skin, pale nucosa, wetness around the mouth, 

collapse of superficial veins, slowness and irregularity of heart, 

mild convulsive movements and periodic apnoea. 

Post nortem findings in the enterotoxaemic form usually include 

marked petechiation and ecchymoses of the heart, spleen and kidneys. 

E. coli can usually be isolated frcan the small intestine and rciesenteric 

lymph nodes but not from other viscera (Gay et al., 1964 and Logan 

and Penhale, 1971). 

The enteric form of colibacillosis is the carntnest form of 

E. cols infection encountered in Britain. It normally occurs during 

the second and third weeks of life and death occurs in only a proportion 

of affected calves. then death occurs, it usually does so after two or 

three days of profuse diarrhoea and during this time there is a marked 

loss of body weight and increasing dullness. The faeces become 

progressively more watery, are usually pale yellow to white in colour, 

and very foul-smelling. Defaecation is frequent and effortless and 

the tail and hindquarters are soiled. Scene calves become reluctant to 

feed early in the course of the condition. As the condition progresses, 

calves becczne recumbent and eventually beccr comatose. Death usually 

occurs in three to five days. In calves which recover, it is c mron 

to find that the hair is lost in regions where faecal staining has 

occurred. 

Young calves which have died as a result of a severe E. coli 

diarrhoea are dehydrated. The intestinal tract is distended with 

yellow watery contents and gas. The abcanasum is usually grossly 

distended with fluid and may or may not contain milk clot. The 

abomasal mucosa may contain nunerous small haemorrhages. Wray and 
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Thcznlinson (1974) described the gross lesions in 25 calves aged 
between t hours and four weeks and found varying degrees of hyper- 

aemia in the abornasal mucosa, and oedema of the submacosa of the 

abcsnasum in a few. Haemorrhagic ulcers were present in the abariasal 

mucosa of the two calves which had shown profuse diarrhoea. The 

intestinal mucosa was hyperaemic in most cases but hyperaemia. was 
irregular in distribution and occurred mainly in the small intestine 

which was flaccid and dilated. The mesenteric lyirph nodes were enlarged 

and oederiatous and, in a few calves, were congested and shooed petechial 

4 
haemorrhages. 

Histological studies were described by Wray and Thanlinson 
(1974) on calves which were suffering fron E. coli infection. In this 

study the suhnucosa of the abanasurn was oedematous and numbers of 
lymphocytes, neutxophils, plasma cells and eosinophils were present in 

lamina propria of the abomasurn and small intestine. Focal congestion 

of intestinal villi and dilatation of lacteals occurred in most of the 

calves and, in a few, cellular debris and neutrophils were observed in 

the lamina propria of the abcxnasal glands and in the crypts of 
Lieberkühn. In same calves, the lymphoid follicles of the Peyer's 

patches were depleted of cells. No abnormalities in the large intestine 

were seen in any calves. The mesenteric lymph nodes appeared hyper- 

plastic and neutrophilic polymorphonuclear leucocytes were con4ronly 

seen in the medullary cords. Their findings were supported by Pearson 

and Logan (1979) who described the pathological changes which occurred 
in calves between six and 36 hours after inoculation of a known 

enteropathogenic strain of E. coli. There was a reduction in villous 

length in the small intestine which was anied by infiltration of 

the lamina propria of the villi with reticular cells and polymorpho- 

nuclear leucocytes. The epithelial surface of many of the viii in 

the distal small intestine had irregular outlines resulting in 

distortion at 12 and 16 hours after inoculation. A group of epithelial 

cells were seen bulging frcen the intact epithelitun into the lumen 

before their separation fran the villus. Fusion of the villi at their 

epithelial surface was also seen at 21 and 36 hours after inoculation. 

Exudation of polymorphonuclear leucocytes into the lumen was marked. 
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It was seen also within some of the crypts. Rod-shaped bacteria were 

observed by light microscopy on the villi of the small intestine frm 

six hours after inoculation. 

Both septicaemic and enteric colibacillosis have been produced 

experimentally by the administration of relevant specific serotypes of 
E. coli (Osborne, 1967; Osborne and Watson, 1967; Smith and Halls, 1967; 

Smith and Halls, 1968; Logan and Penhale, 1971 and Logan and Penhale, 
1972). Recently, Pearson et al. (1978) showed that enteropathogenic 
forms of E. coli produce severe diarrhoea 24 to 48 hours after challenge, 
increasing to maxinnun severity by day 3. The inocular strain was 
reisolated from the faeces of all infected calves but never from controls. 
It was found in the small intestine and mesenteric lymph nodes of 
calves at post nortem. Pathological lesions were seen in the small 
intestines. Histological changes were also seen associated with 
adherence of E. coli in the distal small intestine. 

E. soli diarrhoea may be suspected on clinical or pathological 

grounds. Final diagnosis depends upon the isolation of E. coli in 

profuse nunbers and almost pure culture from the intestinal tract and 

contents, especially in the anterior intestinal leinen in cases of the 

enterotoxic disease. Certain serotypes, especially those bearing K99 

antigen, can be identified as pathogens by haemagglutination and by the 

brush border attachment test (Burrows et al., 1976). Enterotoxin 

production can be denonstrated by the inoculation of ligated intestinal 

loops of suitable hosts such as calves in which they cause fluid 

accumulation (Smith and Halls, 1967). 

Enteropathogenic strains of E. coli may be isolated fran faeces 

and frcrn the 1urr nal mucosal surface and other internal organs, using 

five to seven per cent sheep blood agar and NacConkey media. After 

incubation for 24 hours at 37°C, cultures may be examined for the 

presence of Beta-haemolytic organisms which may be pathogens. 

Representative numbers of colonies resembling E. cola should be tested 

by further biochemical tests to confirm their identity and examined 

serologically and by the methods outlined above to confirm their 

pathogenicity. 
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Salmonella infections in cattle 

Many serotypes of Salnrniell. a cause salmonellosis in cattle. 

Those of major irrportance in Britain are usually either Salmonella 

dublin or S. typhimuriimn although the so-called exotic serotypes are 

being isolated more frequently (Sojka and Field, 1970; Hughes et al., 

1971; Sojka et al., 1975 and Wray and Sojka, 1977). Enteric disease 

is a coamn consequence of infection in cattle of all ages but 

septicaemia may also occur particularly in neonates and young calves. 

Abortion, mastitis and arthritis may also occur. Cattle of all ages 

may be affected. Infection usually occurs by the ingestion of contamin- 

ated pasture or other food and water (Williams, 1975). 

Infection with Salmonella species may occur M re comronly in 

young or adult cattle, whose resistance has been decreased by inter- 

current infection such as parasitic infestation, poor nutrition and the 

stress of transport. Following ingestion of the organism, enteric 

lesions result from invasion of the Peyer's patches and of the mucosal 

epithelium. Blood et al. (1979) state that in newborn calves 

S. dublin can be found in the blood stream within 15 minutes of oral 
infection, and in older calves the bacteria can be isolated from the 

intestinal lymph nodes within 18 hours of oral administration. In lambs 

it was shown experimentally by Brown et al. (1976) that S. typte nurium, 

when fed orally as pure culture produced a febrile reaction within 
24-48 hours, and the acute phase of the disease, resembling that seen 

in natural cases, was present three to nine days later. A similar 

course of events may occur in calves. 

Bovine sa]lronellosis normally gives rise to a syndreene in which 

fever, and diarrhoea frequently with dysentery may result in death, 

recovery or chronic infection. 

In the septicaemic form which affects calves up to four months 

- -- of age, there is depression, dullness and a rise of body temperature 

(105 107°F) with or without diarrhoea. Affected calves becc anorexic, 

recumbent and weak. Death usually occurs 24-27 hours after onset 

(Blood et al., 1979), 
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Acute enteritis affects calves and adult animals. There is a 

high fever (104-106°F), with severe watery diarrhoea, sa etimes 
dysentery, and, 3n sate cases tenesmus. The faeces have a putrid ssrrell 

and contain mucus, shreds of mucous ntmbrane, and in less severe 

cases, casts of intestinal mucosa. Pregnant animals may abort. The 

nxrtality rate is about 75 per cent in untreated cases (Blood et al., 
1979; Wray and Sojka, 1977). 

Severe dehydration and toxaemia develops, the animal loses 

condition, quickly beccres recumbent and dies after two to five days. 

Sonor calves which survive this initial acute stage may subsequently 
develop a painful polyarthritis. 

Sab-acute enteritis is less dramatic, a fever of 103°F 

continues for four to five days or is absent, and the other signs are 
less severe. Chronic enteritis is often preceded by an attack of the 

acute enteric form of the disease. It occurs occasionally in cattle. 
There is persistent diarrhoea, severe emaciation and intermittent fever. 

At intervals the faeces contain spots of blood, nucus, and are 

occasionally firm (Blood et al., 1979). 

There may be an absence of gross lesions in animals which have 

died peracutely but there is usually evidence of septicaemia in the 
form of extensive sulxnucosal and subserous petechial haemorrhage. 

In acute enteritis, lesions may be found both in the small and 

large intestine. Inflanmation is evident and varies frcm a mucoid 

enteritis with sulucosal petechiation to diffuse haemrorrhagic enteritis. 

In calves, multiple mucosal erosions and petechiation of the ab masal 

wall accompanied by abomasitis. may be seen. Small intestinal 

involvement is inconstant. The intestinal contents are watery, have a 

putrid odour and contain mucus, are blood-tinged or contain whole blood. 

Superficial necrosis may proceed to the development of an extensive 

diphtheritic pseudo- nbrane in some cases of Salmonella typhimurium 

infection. Normally the organise is readily isolated fron the intestinal 

tract (Gibson, 1961 and Tutt and Hoare, 1974). 
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The mesenteric lyriph nodes are enlarged, oedematous and 
haemorrhagic. The wall of the gall bladder may be thickened and 
inflamed. Enlargement and pallor of liver occurs and the serous 
cavities may contain blood-stained fluid. Varying degrees of jaundice, 

splenategaly and pneumonia occur. Joints are affected, the joint 

cavities and adjacent tendon sheaths contain a gelatinous or sero- 
fibrinous fluid in infected calves (Hughes et al., 1971 and Wray 

and Sojka, 1977). 

In the chronic form lesions are irrst common in the caecum and 

colon. The wall is thickened and covered with a yellow-grey, necrotic 
material overlying a red, granular surface. Chronic pneumonia may 

also be present. Salmonella may be isolated fron the heart blood, 

spleen, liver, gall bladder, mesenteric lymph nodes, and intestinal 

contents in both septicaemic and acute enteric forms. in the chronic 
form, the bacteria may be isolated from intestinal lesions and less 

commonly from other viscera. 

Robinson (1966) described the histological appearance of 

. sections of small intestine in which desquamation of the tips of villi 

with pseudonimbrane formation was seen. Peyer's patches were 
oedematous and there was considerable neutrophilic infiltration of 

crypts, sinusoids and the reticular net. The medullary sinusoids of 
the mesenteric lynch nodes were distended and packed with neutrophils 

and monocytes. 

Sa7monellosis in calves is readily reporoduced experimentally 

with S. dublin (Henning, 1953 and Smith and Jones, 1967) and with 
Salmonella typhi=ium infection (Rankin and Taylor, 1966 and 
De Jongand Ekdah1,1965). 

Diagnosis in bovine salmonellosis may be based on clinical 

grounds, especially if the disease is known to be present in the area 

and by its epidemiological pattern. Only bovine salmonellosis and 

mucosal disease are likely to spread through all age groups in a 

susceptible herd. Also, the age incidence in calves differs from that 

of colibacillosis (Blood et al., 1979).. The post-morten findings 
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are also suggestive. 

Final diagnosis rests on bacteriological examination which 
includes: 

(1) Culture of faeces of rectal swabs fran live animals, to confirm 

clinical sairronellosis. Isolation may be carried out using 

selective media such as sodium selenite or tetrathionate broth. 

Material from the incubated broths is cultured on differential 

nmdia such as SS, D. C. A. or brilliant green agar. Non-lactose 

fermenting colonies are examined biochemically and positively 
identified and grouped by serological tests. Direct isolation 

from parenchymatous organs is also possible. 

(2) Culture of intestinal contents and viscera such as liver with 

attached gall bladder and a length of small intestine with the 

mesenteric lymph nodes at post-rrortem examination. 

(3) Bacterial agglutination tests on sera may be of diagnostic 

value when used in conjunction with bacteriological examination 

of faeces, especially if paired sera are examined and the 

serotype involved is known. 

Mycobacterium paratuberculosis infection in cattle 

John's disease (paratuberculosis) is a chronic enteric disease 

of cattle and other ruminants. The causative organism is a slow 

growing acid-fast bacillus, Mycobacterium paratuberculosis (syn. 

M. johnei), the direct pathological effects of which are confined to 

the intestinal tract and associated lymph nodes. The intestine is the 

site of primaxy infection and the main site of bacterial proliferation 

and action (Gilmour, 1965). Lesions are produced within one to two 

months of infection in the intestinal mucosa and lymph nodes of 

experimental calves and large numbers of organisms may then be shed 

for a varying length of time (Gilmour et al., 1965). Following 

multiple oral dosing, Payne and Rankin (1961) found that lesions and 

excretion of organisms reached a peak at three months in calves and 

two mDnths in cows. Following the development of lesions, the 

organism may be carried in macrophages fron the intestinal nucosa and 
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perhaps from the tonsils, retropharyngeal lymph nodes and mesenteric 
lymph nodes to other parts of the body (Payne and Rankin, 1961; Gilmour 

et al., 1965; Kluge et al., 1968). The method by which diarrhoea is 

produced in Johne's disease is poorly understood, but there have been 

several suggestions. Merchant and Barnes (1971) felt that pockets of 

organisms appearing in the nuicosa act as foreign bodies producing a 

specific inflammatory reaction. Patterson et al. (1967) and Patterson 

and Berrett (1969) suggested that the massive cellular infiltration in 

the ttucosa and sutxrucosa resulted in increased gut motility, decreased 

transit time, decreased absorption and an increased loss of protein 
from the intestine. Merkal et al. (1970) demonstrated that diarrhoea 

may result from antigen-antibody reactions in the tissue. 

Payne and Rankin (1961) confirm-ad that M. paratuberculosis can 
enter the tissues of the adult cow and that the lesions of the 
"primary complex" pattern developed at the portals of entry and the 

associated lymph nodes in both cows and calves. 

Surveys have revealed that, in Britain, Johne's disease was of 
great econonic importance (Doyle and Spears, 1951), and the most 
ii ortant disease of cattle in certain areas. 

In the series of surveys carried out by Withers (1959) the 

overall incidence of clinical Johne's disease was 0.84 per cent although 
these figures may not be correct now. Breed incidence was found to be 
higher in Jerseys at 4.78 per cent. However this survey on breed 

incidence was done in three areas, namely, Surrey, Berkshire and Wilt- 

shire and hence does not represent the whole country. The incidence of 
latent infection, as determined by culture of the ileo-caecal lymph 

nodes frcen samples of apparently normal adult cattle slaughtered at an 

abattoir was found to be much higher and to vary fran 6 to 17 per cent. 

John's disease is a condition which develops slowly. The 

incubation period which varies widely depending, perhaps, on individual 

susceptibility, breed, nutritional status and the degree of challenge to 

which the animal has been exposed, is rarely less than 12 months and 

may even extend to many years (Doyle, 1953). The clinical signs do not 
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usually appear before two years of age and are commonest between two 

and six years (Blood et al., 1979). 

Julian (1975) described the typical clinical pictu= of Johne's 
disease as being characterised by progressive unthriftiness, weight loss, 

decreased milk production and development of continuous or intermittent 
diarrhoea with a faecal consistency varying from soft to watery. Once 

profuse watery diarrhoea occurs, animals tend to weaken quickly and 
die. Marked muscle wasting and inappetance may be observed as the 

syndrome progresses. Fever and anaemia are not always present. 

An excellent account of the gross and microscopic pathology of 
John 's disease has been provided by Jubb and Kennedy (1970). The 
intestinal lesions occur from the duodenum to the rectum but are 
usually best developed in the lower jejunum and ileum. The classical 
intestinal lesion is a diffuse hypertrophy with the nucosa folded into 

thick transverse rugae like the convolutions of the cerebral cortex. 
The mucosal changes are due to the accuirailation of epithelioid and 
other cells in the suirnucosa. The crests of rugae are often slightly 
reddened by congestion and the mucosal surface is velvety, but there 
is no excess of ITUCUS. The same authors stated that necrosis soretimes 
Occurs. 

Transmission under natural conditions is usually by the oral 
route, and infection usually follows ingestion of the organism in 

water or feed contaminated with infected faeces (Julian, 1975; Blood 

et al:, 1979. ) Infected animals may excrete organisms in the 

faeces for 15 to 18 months before clinical signs appear. Animals reared 
in an infected environment may became temporary or permanent carriers. 

Diagnosis of Johne's disease should be considered under two 

distinct headings, diagnosis of clinical disease and of M. para - 
tuberculosis infection (Gilmour, 1976). In the case of clinical 

disease, the herd or individual history together with clinical signs 

are a useful aid to diagnosis by emphasising a drop in milk production 

and the presence of diarrhoea in individual adult animals. In-certain 

circumstances, particularly when confusion is likely to occur because 
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of other conditions in which diarrhoea occurs, laboratory confirmation 
is necessary. This can be donee by the microscopic examination of 
faeces for the acid-fast bacilli and by serology. 

In 30 to 50 per cent of clinically affected cows, typical 

clumps of acid-fast bacilfi can be found and provide confirmation of 
diagnosis (Gi1nour, 1976). Merkal et al. (1968) reccrmended cultur4t 

examination of faecal samples for the detection of Johne's disease 
in cattle prior to the development of clinical signs. The same author 
and others (1970) isolated the organism fran intestinal mucosa or 
lymph nodes at necropsy by using an egg yolk wedium containing myco- 
bactin.. The method is laborious and cultures must be incubated at 
least for three months. 

The complement fixation test is positive in about 90 per cent 
of cattle with advanced disease (Gilmour, 1976) and the use of indirect 
inanunofluorescence is also of equivalent value (Gilmour and Angus, 
1976 a and b). Gilmour (1976) reviewed the efficacy of these diagnostic 

tests and suggested that the conplement fixation test, -- 
fluorescence and faecal culture should all be used. Other tests 

such as allergic tests using intradermal Johnin or avian tuberculin 

MY be used in living animals and were considered to be of value by 

Hole and McClay (1959) in the identification of positive animals before 

clinical disease developed. 

Post-ixrtem diagnosis can be based on the presence of gross 
lesions such as exaggerated corrugation of the mucosa of the small 
intestine or the presence of areas in which villous or other =coral 

architecture is destroyed. The examination of smears from the niucosa 

of the ileum, the ileocaecal value area, the caecum and the colon is 

-useful in confirmation of the diagnosis (Julian, 1575) as is culture 
fron suspected areas of the niucosa. Histopathological examination of 

gastrointestinal tissue from cattle with suspected clinical Johne's 

disease, in which acid-fast bacilli were not identified in Moosal 

smears was also recommended in the diagnosis of Johne's disease. (SunTcexa 

1981). 
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Clostridia in enteric infections of cattle 

Clostridia are associated with a wide range of diseases in cattle, 
both as primery causes of disease and as secondary invaders. 

Pathogenic clostridia have two primary habitats in nature, soil 

and the intestinal, contents of apparently normal animals and cause 
disease only in special circumstances. 

Cl. perfringens is considered a natural inhabitant of the 
intestinal lumen of the calf but has also been incriminated as a 
cause of enteric disease. There are at least six toxigenic types of 
Cl. perfringens which have been designated A, B, C, D, E and F, and 
the organism produces 12 toxic substances of which the irrst irportant 

are Beta toxin produced by groups B and C and epsilon toxin produced by 

types B and D. 

Surveys of Cl. perfringens types present in 379 animals 
submitted for post-mortem examination in Alberta and Saskatchewan in 
1962 (Niilo and Avery, 1963) and in 100 fattened cattle (Vance, 1967) 

revealed 201 Type A isolates and only one culture of any other Cl. 

Leerfrinqfpns type (Type D) . 

Clostridiißn perfringens Type A: 

Cl. perfringens Type A has been associated with disease in a 

number of case reports. It was associated with a highly fatal 

haemolytic disease in calves two weeks to four months of age by Fase 

and Edgar (1936). This disease was marked by intense icterus, hae- 

roglobinuria, and haemoglobinaenia. Most cases were acute but scene 

animals survived. for a few days. The urine was reddish or brown in 

colour. on post-nmrtem examination, all tissues were of a brilliant 

yellow colour. The liver was friable and jaundiced. The kidneys were 

swollen and dark brown and degeneration after death was extremely 

rapid. The red blood count dropped very rapidly in the course of the 

disease and, in some cases becane as low as 1x l06/cunm. They also 

denronstrated Type A toxin in the ileum and anterior portion of small 

intestine. Cl. perfringens was isolated from different sites along 
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the intestine and Cl. perfringens Type A antitoxin was found to 

protect against natural infection. A similar condition in cattle 
has been reported by Quin (1954). Histological sections of icteric, 

granular livers revealed coagulative , necrosis around the central 
veins and haenr)globulin casts were present in the kidney tubules. 

Enterotoxaemia in calves associated with Cl. perfringens Type A 
has also been reported by Macrae et al. (1943) and Schofield (1955). 

Schofield (1955) found the susceptible age to be between six and ten 

weeks although cases occurred in the first w'eek of life. Tun, forms 

have been described in very young calves. 

In the peracute form, sudden death occurred in animals with 
no history of previous indisposition and showing no*evidence of 
diarrhoea. In the acute syndrome, a staring coat is noted on the third 
day of life followed the next day by the appearance of diarrhoea. The 

diarrhoeic faeces were straw-coloured, white or even black. Rectal 
temperatures varied from 101°F to 104° F. Depression followed rapidly. 
The animals became recu'rbent and weaker, finally entering a ccm which 
usually lasted for only a few hours before death. At post-Wrtem 
examination enteritis or gastroenteritis (often patchy) was present. 
In some cases the alixrentary tract was practically devoid of solid 
or liquid matter but distended with gas. Congestion of the alimentary 
blood vessels, the presence of straw-coloured pericardial pleuritic 

and peritoneal transudate and petechia of various internal organs such 

as the liver, heart and spleen were also reported (Macrae et al., 1943). 

Cl. perfringens Type A was isolated from the alimentary tract of 

affected animals and from their faeces. 

Similar findings but with no icterus were reported by Schofield 

(1955). Type A toxin could not be demonstrated in the intestine, but 

Cl. perfringens was thought to be responsible because of the large 

numbers found in the intestine. The histological findings in his 

cases included desquamation of the epitheliun of the small intestine, 

with necrosis of the denuded villi and some histological changes in 

other organs such as the heart, kidneys, spleen, lung, liver and lymph 

nodes. Oedema, congestion and slight haemDrrhage were present. 
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Clostridial enterotoxaemia was also reported in Britain in adult 

cattle by Shirley (1958)., who described an acute and rapidly fatal 

gastroenteritis caused by Cl. perfringens Type A associated with the 

period shortly after calving (within the first 48 hours) and he 

suggested that parturition might act as a trigger mechanism. The post- 

rmrtem findings in this condition included congestion of the abomastmº 

and both local and general severe acute enteritis. The mucosa 

resembled red velvet with fluid and blood stained contents which could 

also be dark brown in colour. 

Sane experinEntal evidence for Cl. perfringens Type A in 

enteric disease has been found. A similar disease has been produced 
experimentally by feeding pure cultures of Cl. perfringe.. ns Type A to 
lambs (Hauschild et al. 1967) while the culture' supernatant fluids 
had no apparent enteric effects. 'Following oral and intraduodenal 
inoculation, most challenged animals developed diarrhoea within 6-12 
hours of feeding which subsided within 12 hours from the onset of 

signs. They also produced diarrhoea in lambs by the intraduodenal 
introduction of cultures of isolates from normal animals as well as 
food poisoning strains of Cl. perfringens Type A. Slight congestion of 
the duodenum, jejunum and small intestine was seen at post-Wrtem 
examination. Histological examination of sections from these tissues 

revealed no significant lesions and no invasion of the mucosa by 
bacterial cells was apparent. 

Enteric reactions to cultures of Cl. perfringens Type A have 

been demonstrated in ligated intestinal loops of lambs (Hauschild et al., 

1968). A characteristic finding in the experimental disease is 

transitory diarrhoea in intact animals and the accumulation of clear, 

straw-coloured or blood-tinged fluid in ligated intestinal loops. The 

intestinal aazcosa remains intact and is not invaded by Cl. perfringens 

Type A during diarrhoea. 

The enteric response has been found to be due to an entero- 

pathogenic factor associated with growth and sporulation of Cl. 

perfringens Type A under suitable conditions (Hauschild et al., 1970 a 

and b) and clinical responses can be reproduced by cell free extracts 
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of the causative organism (Hauschild et al., 1970 a). Niilo and 
Durward (1971) examined two entero-toxigenic strains of Cl. 

perfringens Type A which produced pathological response in calves 
and five classical strains of the same organism. Extracts of 
ruptured cells of the former strain grown in sporulation medium caused 
illness, and diarrhoea occurred within five to six hours after intra- 
duodenal inoculation. The animals returned to apparent normality 
8 to 10 hours later.. Fluid accumulation was produced in intestinal 
loops of calves by these strains. Strains isolated from normal 
animals did not produce any noticeable clinical or pathological effects. 

Niilo (1971) injected an enterotoxin prepared Fran ruptured 
cells of Cl. perfrin ens Type A intravenously into lambs, rabbits and 

guinea pigs. This procedure caused lassitude in most of the animals 
and, in addition, 'salivation, lacrimation and diarrhoea in some of the 
lambs. Vascular congestion, particularly of the nucosa of the small 
intestine was seen in all animals that died fran this intoxication. 
Further investigation in sheep (Niilo, 1972) showed that intravenous 
injection of enterotoxin rapidly lowered the systemic blood pressure, 
but that the clinical effects resulting from small and moderate doses 

of enterotoxin were reversible. These findings suggested that the 
toxins had a predilection for the intestinal mucosa and that vaso- 
dilation was one of the possible mechanism of action by which this 
toxin caused illness. 

Further investigation shaven by Niilo (1973) in five to nine 
month-old calves that intravenous injection of enterotaxin, caused 
lassitude, dyspnoea, recumbency, hypotension, tachycardia and death. 
Lesions of visceral hyperaemia, particularly in the small intestine, 

petechial haemorrhage, ascites and pulmonary oedema were recorded. He 

suggested that the minimum, effective dose was 2.28 erythema units per 
kg/body weight and the minimum lethal dose was 4.96 erythema units 

per kg/body weight. The effects fran sub-lethal doses were reversible. 

Histological examination revealed dilatation of capillary blood vessels 
in the intestinal nucosa especially at the tips of villi and was 

acccer anied by detachment of the surface epithelium, congestion in the 

liver was also observed. The effect of the erythema]. factor on gut 
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loops was completely neutralised by antisera to it (Hauschild et al., 
1971). 

Clostriciitnn perfringens Type B. 

Cl. perfringens Type B produces Beta toxin which can cause 

a haemorrhagie enteritis and ulceration of the intestinal mucosa. 

Ehterotcxaemia caused by Cl. perfringens Type B has been 

reported in calves in Great Britain by Hepple (1952). Blood 

et al., 1979 suggested that disease occurs in calves 7-10 days 

old although calves up to 10 weeks of age might be affected. The 

clinical signs included diarrhoea, dysentery and acute abdominal pain 
accompanied by violent bellowing and aimless running. There may be 

additional nervous signs including tetany and opisthotonus. In very 

acute cases, death occurs in a few hours, sometimes without diarrhoea 

being evident. In less severe cases, the illness lasts for about 4 

days-and the slow recovery usually lasts 10-14 days. 

Postmortem findings in one case were described by Hepple (1952). 

Lesions were located in the small intestine which shoved severe 

generalized enteritis with extensive necrosis of the mucous membrane, 

particularly that of the ileum. Small yellowish diphtheritic patches 

were distributed irregularly in these necrotic areas. The contents of 

the small intestine were liquid and blood-stained. Slight congestion 

of the mucous membrane of the caecLun and colon were also noted. There 

was same gelatinous cedena of the mucous membrane lining the abomasum. 

The mesenteric lymph nodes were swollen and severely haemorrhagic. 

Liver, spleen and kidneys were intensively congested but the lungs 

appeared normal. A large haerrorrhagic patch covered much of the 

epicardiu of the left ventricle but no endocarditis was observed. 

actensive inflammatory changes re present in histological 

sections of the necrotic and inflamed areas. The mucous crane 

overlying the villi was necrotic with sane villous destruction. An 

active vascular reaction with hyperaemia of the venules and extensive 

cellular infiltration was present in the mesenteric lymph nodes and 
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there were changes in the kidneys. The characteristic toxin could be 
&Monstrated in the liquid, blood-stained intestinal contents. The 
same type of haennrrhagic enteritis with ulceration of the mucosa has 
been found in other animals with Cl. perfringens Type B infection. 

Many haemolytic colonies of Cl. perfringens were isolated from 
ileal contents and the necrotic lesions in this case. 

Clostridium perfringens Type C. 

Haenorrhagic enterotoxaemia of calves caused by Cl. perfringens 
Type C was first reported by Griner and Bracken in (L953 )and has 
subsequently been reported by Lozano et al. (1970) and Niilo et al. 
(1974). The fozmer described typical acute clinical signs and post- 

rrortem lesions in many neonatal calves from central Colorado. Post- 

mortem lesions included an acute haemorrhagic enteritis in the jejunum 
and ileum with necrosis and desquamation of the mucosa. The intestinal 
contents wire deep red in colour. They also observed consistently 
Petal or ecchymoix h. aeir rrhages on the epicardium and thymus, and 
inconsistently in the diaphragm, abcoas n and parietal pleura. 

Marked pathological lesions of the mucosa and sW: tmcosa wre 
present in histological sections. Extensive haemorrhage and necrosis 
of the nucosa were also noted and blood and necrotic tissue were 
present in the intestinal lumen. Nurrerous rod-shaped bacilli were seen 
singly and in chains among the debris and red blood cells in the 
intestinal lumen. Hyperaemia and haemorrhage were also reported in 

other organs. Their diagnosis was based on the isolation of Cl. 

perfringens Type C and the demonstration of its toxin in the intestinal 

contents. They also reported the successful production of a typical 

case of haemorrhagic enteritis by feeding a pure, live culture of 
Cl. perfringens Type C mixed with eorrureal and milk to a calf. 

--- Clostridium perfringens Type D. 

Enterotoxaemia due to Cl. perfringens Type D has been 

demonstrated by Keast and Mc-Barron (1954) who described it in the case 

of an adult cow in Australia and Griner et al. (1956) determined it as 
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the cause of a small outbreak of the disease in 7 to 10 week old 

calves in Colorado. It was also implicated as a cause of mortality 
in 3-month old calves investigated. by Blood and Helwig (1957) and was 

reported in cattle of all ages in New South Wales (Murnford 1961). 

In mist cases, the course of the disease was peracute or acute 
and the animals were found dead (death having occurred quickly) or 
on the point of death. Bloating was saretirres noted. Calves were 
scmtimes heard to cry out as if in severe pain and usually succumbed 
very quickly. Few other clinical signs ca--re noted apart fran transient 

nervous signs before death. Diarrhoea occurred scanetimes. In adult 
animals there was extreme depression, dullness, listlessness, 
inappetance, aimless wandering or standing with a lp red head, 

champing of the jaws and strings of saliva hanging from the lips. 

Post-3nortern examination revealed an excess of straw-coloured 
(later sanguineous) abdominal fluid. The runen was filled with feed 

of varying consistency, there was patchy congestion of the abomasun 

and patchy enteritis throughout the small intestine. There was intense 

congestion of the small intestinal blood vessels which showed evidence 

of diffusion of blood pigments into surrounding tissues. The contents 

of the small intestine were generally sparse and consisted mainly of 

semifluid material of creamy-brown colour and of mayonnaise 

consistency. In sate cases in calves, an acute haemorrhagic enteritis 
has been recovered. The small intestines were often digested to such 

a degree that it was quite easy to tear sections apart with the fingers. 

The liver showed patchy degeneration and was mottled in appear- 

ance. The gall bladder was distended and the surrounding tissues 

were stained with bile. The spleen was often soft and haenorrhagic. 

The kidneys in most cases showed sate changes although in the pulpy 
kidney seen in sheep has only been seen rarely in cattle. 

Intestinal changes included superficial desquarnation of the 

mucosal epithelium with congestion and the presence of nunerous 

typical bacilli in the contents. Changes were also reported in the 

kidney, spleen and heart. 
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Clostridium perfringens Type E. 

Enterotoxaemia caused by Cl. perfringens Type E has been found 

to be associated with diarrhoea in calves (Boswoäth, 1943). It has been 

isolated from the : mall intestine of a 4-day old calf found dead after 

an illness of about 12 hours during which it showed dullness, 
inaapetance, a subnormal temperature and signs of general intoxication 

and collapse. 

The post-mortem findings shown were of marked enteritis of the 

small intestine, caecit and colon. Petechial haemorrhages in the 

abanasal rnucosa, mesentery and epicardium were noted. The small 
intestine contained a brown, slightly mucoid fluid.. The intestinal 

contents of two of the three animals were also tested by him and found 

to be lethal to mice. 

Unsuccessful. attempts were made to reproduce the disease in 

calves a few days old by administering the organism orally. No gross 
lesions can be considered to be specific for this infection. 
Inflannation of the intestinal tract and small haemorrhagic areas in 

the intestine and on the endocardium have been recorded and a 
dilatation of the forestcmachs is coon. 

Clostridium botulinwn infection. 

The toxin of Cl. botulinum has been identified in the ileal 

contents of cattle (Sirmns and Tanmrnmagi, 1964) but no enteric lesions 

have been reported in either natural (Davis et al., 1974) or 

experizrnntal infections (Sinmns and Tan emzgi, 1964). 

Clostridiun chauvoei 

Clostridium chauvoei has properties resembling those of 

Clostridium septictiun and causes black leg in cattle and sheep. It is 

normally considered to be a soil organism but may be found in spleen, 

liver (Kerry, 1964) and alimentary tract of normal animals and 

contamination of the soil and pastures may occur fran infected faeces 

or decay osition of carcases of animals dying of the disease. There 

appears to be no association between infection with this organism and 

N 
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enteric lesions. 

Clostridium septicumi 

Cl. septicu¢n is a normal inhabitant of the soil and is 

frequently present in the faeces of herbivores and other animal species. 

It is associated with a condition known as braxy in sheep and 
is the cause of a small' proportion of blackquarter cases in cattle and 

sheep, as well as gas gangrene infection arising from wounds in both 

animals and man. It does not appear to have been associated with enteric 
lesions in cattle. 

Clostridium osdematiens 

Cl. oedematiens is not generally recognised as an important 

pathogen of cattle in Britain. The only records in cattle are those of 
Soltys and Jennings (1950) who reported a case of Type D infection in 

the English Lake district and Williams (1964). 

The disease is an acute, highly fatal toxaemia of cattle and 

sheep and is characterized clinically by high fever, haemoglcbinaria 

and jaundice, and at postmortem by the presence of necrotic infarcts 

in the liver. Enteric involvement was described by Soltys and 

Jennings (1950) in a heifer which had died fairly suddenly. Blood- 

stained peritoneal fluid gras present in the abdaninal cavity and a 

patchy catarrhal gastroenteritis with a few areas of acute haenorrhagic 
inflamration was also seen. The mesenteric lymph nodes were enlarged, 

oedematous and congested. The liver showed a large, sharply demarcated 

infarct, approximately three inches in diameter, the edge of which was 

congested and contrasted strongly with pale toxic liver. Bloody faeces 

were recorded in an outbreak described by Williams (1964). 

Enteric lesions were not a feature of experixr ntally-reproduced 

disease (Olander et al., 1966). 

Clostridium sordellii 

A single report on a case of enterotoxaemia probably caused by 

Cl. sordellii was published in Britain by Brooks et al. (1956). 
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Definite association of this organism with the cause of death could 

not be established, although toxin of high potency was found in the 

intestine. 

The disease could not be reproduced experimentally in calves 
dosed orally either with toxin or with the organism. Only one limited 

outbreak was seen. 

Cl. sordellii has also been isolated from sheep in which it has 

been associated with lesions resembling blackquarter and bighead disease 

in rams (Smith et al., 1962). but no other reports of the isolation 

fram enteric lesions appear to exist. 

Canylobacters in enteric infections in cattle 

For many years Canipylobacters (formerly Vibrio) have been 

associated with enteric disease in cattle. The original description 

of the enteric campylobacter was as "Vibrio jejuni" but extensive 
changes have occurred recently in the classification and nomenclature 
of this group. This section of the literature review therefore begins 

by considering the classification of the genus CanWlobacter/Vibrio. 

The microaerophilic vibrios have been recently removed frcxn 

the genus Vibrio, and reclassified in the genus Canpylobacter (Sebald 

and Veron, 1963). more than one canpylobacter species is found in 

animals and man and it is not always easy to establish a clear borderline 

between pathogenic and saprophytic or cnsal organisms on biochemical 

grounds. The classification of these canpylobacters has been 

extensively reviewed by Sm Bert (1974 and 1978). The genus Campylobacter 

is included in the family Spirillaceae. All. carrrylobactcr species are 

curved Gram-negative rods, oxidase-positive and sane produce catalase, 

a property that serves to divide the genus into two groups. The 

majority are microaerophilic. 

I. Catalase-negative group. These are represented by a single species 

C<- , lobacter sputonun. The type species (C. s. subsp. sputoruun) has 

been isolated from the normal reproduction organs of cattle and is 

considered to be a non-pathogenic. It also found in the human oral. 
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cavity and in about 3 per cent of faecal samples from normal people 
(Skirrow, 1979a). 

T%mo other subspecies have been recognised: C. s. subsp. mucosalis 

and C. s. subsp. bubulus. C. s. subsp. mucosalis has been associated with 
intestinal adencenatosis of pigs (Lawson and Rowland, 1974 and Lawson 

et al., 1975) and is also associated with proliferative haemorrhagic 

enteropathy in pigs (Rowland and Lawson, 1975a and Love et al., 1977). 

C. s. subsp. bubulus can be recovered fron the preputi. al sac of normal 
bulls (Florent, 1953) and has also been isolated from the small 
intestine of calves with some degree of inflammation (Lederte, 1963). 

II. The catalase sitive group have been classified in the ways shown 
below. 

Florent and Verori and C hatelain - Stnibert 
others. (1973) (1974) 

V. f. 'ss. veneralis C. f. ss. veneralis 
(Florent 1959) 

V. f. ss. intestinalis C. f. ss. fetus 
(Florent 1959) 

V. f. subtype 1. C. f. ss. veneralis 
(Bryner et al., 1962) biotype internndiate 

V. coli C. coli 
(Doyle , 1948) 

V. jejuni C. jejuni 

(Jones et al., 1931) 

Related vibrio 
(King, 1957) 

V. fecalis C. fecalis 

(Firelamy-ar, 1965) 

C. f. ss. fetus 

C. f. ss. intestinalis 

C. f. ss. jejuni 

C. fecalis 
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The differentiation, characterisation and pathogenicity of 
Campylobacter species 

Cang. ýylobacter fetus subsp. fetus has been kno and associated 

with disease in cattle and sheep for many years. It is an inhabitant of 
the bovine prepuce and a pathogen of the ferrale genital tract causing 
infertility and occasional abortion. It is characterised by the 

production of catalase, failure to produce hydrogen sulphide either in 

triple sugar iron agar or in sensitive media containing 0.02 per cent 

cystine (using lead acetate strip), fails to grow in one per cent glycine 

or in 3.5 per cent sodium chloride and grows at 25°C but not at 42°C. 

It is venereally transmitted. No association between this organism and 
enteric disease has been described. 

Campylobacter fetus subsp. intestinalis has been isolated frcan 

the large intestine and faeces of experimentally infected cows (Florent, 

1959) and causes outbreaks of abortion in sheep and sporadic abortion 
in cattle and is probably spread by the ingestion of contaminated food 

or water. El Azhary (1968) isolated C. f. ss. intestinalis from bovine 
faeces but did not consider it to be a pathogen. The literature on the 

subject is confused by lack of distinction between isolates of "Vibrio 

fetus". Allsup and Hunter (1973) isolated what now appears to be 

C. f. ss, intestinalis, a catalase-positive campylobacter which produced 
hydrogen sulphide only in sensitive media, growing at 25°C but not at 
42°C, in one per cent glycine but not in 3.5 per cent sodium chloride, 
from the small intestine and faeces of both diarrhoeic and healthy calves 

On serological grounds they considered that it was either V. f. 
intestinalis or V. coli. They also recorded that no histological lesions 

were associated with the isolation of vibrios, and claimed that the 

superficial changes they saw in the mucosa may have been caused by early 

autolysis. The experimental oral infection of two calves with an 
isolate of this type resulted in slight pyrexia, unthriftiness and 

intermittent scouring. The organism was present in the faeces for six 

weeks after challenge and was isolated from the jejunum and mesenteric 

lymph nodes (Alisup et al., 1972). 
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Canpylobacter fetus subsp. jejuni. (V. jejuni) was incrimated 

as a causal agent of infectious diarrhoea (Winter scours) by Jones 

et al. (1931), who isolated it froi the shall intestine of unthrifty 

scouring calves and in (1932) Jones et al. isolated a similar organism 
from the faeces of scouring calves. It was also isolated fran healthy 

calves by Florent (1959). El Azhary (1968) recovered this organism from 

bovine faeces and considered that C. f. ss. jejuni was a normal intestinal 
inhabitant not associated with any enteric condition in the ox. C. f. ss. 
'e'uni has recently been associated with experimental mastitis in 

cattle (Lander and Gill, 1979) and they also suggested that infection 

might occur naturally. 

C. f. ss. jejuni is catalase-positive, produces hydrogen sulphide 
in sensitive media, grows at 42°C but not at 25°C, and in one per cent 
glycine but not on 3.5 per cent-sodium choride. 

'Winter dysentery' or 'winter scour' resembling the disease 

described by Jones and his coworkers was observed in the autumn and 

winter in southern England by Rollinson (1948). The cause was not 
determined. Similar disease was seen in Sweden by Hedstrm and 
isaksson (1951) who described outbreaks of epizootic enteritis in cattle 

which they suggested might be caused by a virus as no cairylobacters 

were detected in the faeces. They failed to transmit the disease with 
filtrates of what they considered to be potentially infected material. 
Similar disease has also been reported in Canada by Macpherson (1957) 

who produced winter dysentery by subcutaneous inoculation of animals 

with filtered faeces and by oral inoculation of two animals with. diluted 

faeces and suggested a viral aetiology. A sterilising Seitz filter was 

used and it is unlikely to have allowed bacteria through. Finally 

Scott et al. (1973) recently claimed that C. f. ss. jejuni was not 

involved in bovine winter dysentery and the aetiology of this disease 

was, at the beginning of this project, quite obscure. 

The position of C. f. ss. jejuni was summarised by Blood 

et al. (1979) who considered that the organism may play only a 

secondary role in winter dysentery. The clinical signs of infectious 

diarrhoea (winter scours) or winter dysentery have been described by 
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a nunber of authors since the original description by Jones and 

Little (1931 a and b) and Jones (1933). Descriptions include those 

of Rollinson (1948); Merriman (1953); Udall (1954); Roberts (1957); 

Fincher and Fox (1963) and Blood et al. (1979). 

The onset of the disease is usually sudden, and the milk yield 
drops markedly in adult milking cows. Whole herds may be affected with 

a mild to severe diarrhoea. 

Young stock fron six months to two years of age and bulls may 

also bei affected, but the disease is usually milder than in milking 

or adult cattle. Winter dysentery is seldom observed in calves, and 

when it is present, symptoms are mild and the course is short. 

The animals become dull, refuse food and may exhibit signs of abdcmi. nal 

pain. There may be slight elevation in body temperature fran 103°F to 

105°F. The onset has been associated with the occurrence of a dry 

cough and excessive salivation. During the period of scouring, the 

temperature is usually normal and the pulse rate is normal except in 

severe cases in which it may become elevated. The respiratory rate 

is usually normal. The outstanding clinical sign is diarrhoea, the 

faeces are liquid to porridge-like in consistency, profuse, granular to 

smooth in texture, depending upon the amount of mucus present, and dark 

brown to greenish black in colour. They have a characteristic odour 

that may occasionally be foetid. In a few cases the faeces may be 

yellowish colour. In severe cases the faeces are often blood-tinged 

or contain large amounts of free blood and blood-stained mucus. Small 

amounts of the mucus are more ccu¢ron. In certain cases mucus casts one 

metre or more in length have been found in the stools. 

The disease may run a relatively short course (a few hours) 

or diarrhoea may persist for four to five days. The rapidity of 

recovery and the loss in general condition depends on the length and 

severity of the diarrhoea. The morbidity in a herd affected with winter 

dysentery may be high, but the mortality is very low. Gross lesions 

have been described by Jones and Little (1931 a and b); Jones et al. 

(1932); Jones (1933); Rollirson (1948) and Blood et al. (1979). 
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The most noticeable pathological findings in both the natural 

and experimental disease were in the alimentary tract especially the 

nucosa of the 1c wer duodenum, jejunum and the ileum in which the upper 

half and an area one metre above the ileocaecal valve were affected. 

The intestinal walls were thickened and the mucosa swollen, wrinkled 

and congested. The intestinal contents were fluid, usually dark brown 

in colour and mixed with mucus. Oedema and congestion of the mucosal 

folds of the abomasum were seen. Few abnormalities were observed in the 

large intestine. 

In fatal cases the musculature was dry; the heart muscle was 

excessively dry and of brownish red colour. The liver was orange 

coloured and dry and when broken by bending, the fracture was straight 

and the surfaces dry and granular. The gall bladder was engaged with 

dark bile. The mesenteric lymph nodes were enlarged, pale and 

oedematous. On the whole the severity of the enteritis was not 

pronounced but its location was characteristic. 

C. f. ss. jejuna (V. jejuni) can usually be isolated from the 

small intestine but not from other viscera (Jones and Little 1931 a and b). 

The histological appearance of the lesions in both spontan- 

eous and experimental studies have been described by Jones and Little 

(1931 a and b). The earliest changes were observed in the nucosa of 

the small intestine. The superficial irucosa was degenerate and 

overlain with mucus and disintegrated cells. The vessels of the cosa 

and submucosa were congested. There were increases in cellular 

infiltration of the cores of the villi and the lamina propria with 

lynVhocytes and neutrophils. Oedema of the lymph nodes and leucocytic 

infiltration were seen. The liver cells were degenerate and 

infiltrated with fat. 

Infectious diarrhoea (winter scour) or winter dysentery is 

transmitted by contact between affected and healthy calves and cows. 

Jones and Little (1931 a and b) and Jones et al. (1932) showed that the 

the disease is reproducible and from both the spontaneous and the 

ex-peri. Tmntally induced disease they cultivated 'Vibrio jejuni'. Such 
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organisms reproduced the disease when Led to calves and cows. Jones 

and his coworkers, Macpherson (1957) and Scott et al. (1973) also 

showed that transmission of the disease was due to the ingestion of 
the faeces of affected animals by healthy susceptible animals. 

The incubation period of the disease varies fron 3 to 7 days, 

Roberts (1957) and'Blood et al. (1979). The latter considered 
that winter dysentery is highly contagious, and that the carrier of the 
infection usually is a recently purchased animal or a human recently in 

contact with an outbreak. Roberts (1957) considered it possible that 
birds, dogs, or other vectors might carry infective material. Diagnosis 
of winter dysentery is based on the clinical signs described above. 
A care u1 history should be taken because the outbreak of diarrhoea 
might be due to sudden feed changes or toxic chemicals. The post nortem 
findings are also useful in diagnosis but are rarely available. 

Winner dysentery can be readily differentiated from mucosal 
disease or bovine virus diarrhoea on clinical grounds, as there are no 
mmuth lesions in winter dysentery and blood is absent from the faeces 

of virus diarrhoea cases. The presence of blood in the faeces in sane 
individual cases of winter dysentery may lead one to the suspicion of 

coccidiosis or salmonellosis but both of these diseases are trore severe 
and usually affect only one or two animals at a time. Their absence can 
be confirmed by faecal exam) ation and faecal cultures. 

The microscopic examination of the faeces from a patient with 
diarrhoea may suggest the presence of enteric caz ylobacter infection 

(Butzler and Skirrowº 1979). Dark-grouund or phase contrast microscopy 

can be used to recognise caipylobacters by their extremely rapid darting 

and corkscrew tmcility. Despite their small size they can be seen by 

dark-ground illumination with a lower power objective. This method is 

likely to be of less value in the ox, in the faeces of which other 

motii. e vibrios maybe seen. isolation of canpylobacters from faeces or 
fran the muoosal surface of gastrointestinal and other organs using 

Thioblood agar (TBA) , Brewer's nedium and Albimi brucella broth (ABB) 

was described by Morris and Park (1971) for the isolation of campy- 

lobacter species from faeces, gastrointestinal Tmcosa and other organs. 
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Sheep blood agar or horse blood agar may also be used. More recently, 

Skir-rcm (1979a) described a selective rediun with 5-7 per cent horse 

blood containing Vancc nycin (5 mg) ; Trirethoprim lactate (2.5 mg) 

and Polymyxin B 1250 i. u. in 500 ml blood agar. All cultures were 
isolated in microaerophilic conditions. 

Campylobacter colonies present on Lidia were recorded and 
subcultured for subsequent identification. 

Canry1obacter fecalis has been isolated from the faeces of 

sheep (Firehanir, r, 1965) and was considered by him and by Smibert" 
(1978) to be a non-pathogen. The characteristic features of this 

organism are its ability to produce hydrogen sulphide in triple sugar 
iron agar and in sensitive medium, growth in one per cent glycine, at 
42° C not at 25°C or in 3.5 per cent sodium chloride. The distribution 

and irportance of C. fecalis in the intestinal tract of cattle has not 
been assessed. 

Miscellaneous bacteria associated with bovine enteric infections 

A ntunber of other bacterial species have been associated with 
lesions of the gastrointestinal tract. Some of them have been shown to 

produce enteric disease experimentally. 

Actinobacillus species. 

Actinobacillosis is a chronic infectious disease of cattle 

and sheep caused by A. lignieresi. Phillips (1961) isolated A. lignier- 

esi fran the ruminal content of 31 of 306 healthy adult cattle and 

suggested that A. lignieresi is ac nsal in the rt n. A generally 
held view is tYLat the organism enters the tissue through wounds of the 

skin and of the oral and marinal mucous menbrane (Gerring, 1947). 

A. equuli has also been isolated frcm the faeces of a calf 

diarrhoea (Osbaldiston and Walker 1972). One calf was necropsied 

showing a necrotic rum¬nitis, inflanmation of the intestine and pleuro- 

pneurmnia. Their findings resembled those of Du Plessis et al. (1967) 

in calves with severe diarrhoea, dehydration, dyspnoea and nervous 

sy ptcans frcan one of thich A. equuli was isolated. They produced a 
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profuse watery diarrhoea within 12 hours and, later, death in one of 

four calves following intravenous injection. A. eauuli was isolated 

fran calves with diarrhoea. Three other calves showed a mild rise in 

rectal temperature over two to four days, a serous to mucocatarrhal nasal 

discharge and slightly blood stained, mucus covered softened faeces. 

Post-rrortem examination revealed severe oedema and congestion of 
the lung as the cause of the death. In addition severe hydrothorax, 

oedema of bronchial, irediastinal and mesenteric lymph nodes and super- 
ficial necrosis of the mucosa in the blind end of the caectan was also 
reported. Histological findings included the presence of karyorrhexis 

in the lymphoid follicles at the ileo-caecal junction, in the mesenteric 
lymph nodes and patchy necrosis of the superficial parts of the ileal 

nucosa. Necrosis of the mucosa of the blind end of the caectiun, varying 
in depth from the epithelium to the muscularis rucosa was also present. 

Providencia stuartii 

P. stuartii has been isolated fron calves with neonatal diarrhoea 

and all of 14 isolations made by Waldholm et al., (1969) belonged to 

biochemical group B. The pathogenicity of one isolate was tested by oral 

inoculation of a pure culture into 18 calves aged less than 30 minutes. 
(None was more than one hour old), 15 calves were also used as normal 

controls. Diarrhoea occurred in 12 of 18 inoculated calves as compared 

with the occurrence of mild diarrhoea in two control calves. Their 

results suggested that P. stuartii may be a cause of calf diarrhoea. 

Pasteurella spp. 

Pasteurella were cultured from the intestinal tract of four per 

cent of dead calves which had been extensively treated with anti- 

bacterial sera, sulphonamides, and antibiotics (Smith, 1965). 

Acute enteritis has frequently been recorded in P. maltocida 

haemorrhagic septicaemia, and P. multocida has often been isolated fran 

cases of gastroenteritis (Blood et al., 1979). 
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Yersinia spp. 

Y. enterocolitica was isolated fran the intestinal contents of 

9 out of 115 slaughter cows and 15 of 61 fat cattle (Inoue and Kurose, 

1975). Wooley et al. (1980) isolated Y. enterocolitica from bovine 

faecal samples. Mittal et al. (1980) attempted to study the serological 

response produced by the oral inoculation of three month old calves, but 

failed to produce one although serum antibodies could be demonstrated 

following intramay inoculation in caws. 

Pseudcirn: ias spp. 

Barr et al. (1955) isolated Ps. aeruginosa together with E. soli 

and a salmonella fresn cases of calf diarrhoea which had developed 

following treatment with broad spectrum antibiotics for other diseases. 

Enteritis in a dairy herd with severe diarrhoea containing mucus and 
blood in adult cows and calves has been reported. Ps. aeruginosa was 

isolated in large numbers from the faeces during life and from necrotic 

enteric lesions after death of both calves and adult cows (El Nasir, 

1959). 

Diarrhoea associated with mastitis from which Ps. aeruginosa was 

isolated was recorded in Britain by Gardiner and Craig (1961). Diffuse 

reddening, congestion of the abomasum and patches of the small intestine 

throughout its length were found at post-3nortem examination. Matthews 

and Fitzsim-ons (1964) demonstrated Ps . aeruginosa in rectal swabs fran 

clinically normal calves aged fran 1-8 weeks. The organism was found 

throughout the intestinal tract in young healthy calves but it was 

confined to the posterior part in older calves slaughtered between the 

ages of 4 and 59 days. In two clinically abnormal, colostrum-deprived 

calves artificially reared up to 80-97 days, P s. aezuginosa was isolated 

consistently from rectal swabs taken during life and the organism was 

also isolated from the small intestine at slaughter. They suggested that 

the highest incidence of P s. aeruginosa appeared to extend fran the first 

week of life to about the third or fourth week and thereafter there was 

a gradual diminution of incidence with advancing age. 

.ý 
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Smith (1965) isolated Pseudai nas from 21 per cent of diarrhoea 

calves and Hoadley and McCoy (1968) reported that the incidence of calf 

nortality was greater in a farm with a high incidence of Ps. aeruginosa 
than in farms free from the bacterium. They also failed to isolate 

Fs. aeruginosa fran rectal swabs after four weeks of age . 

Fusobacteriimi (Sphae horus) spp. 

Fusobacteria are conmn inhabitants of the alimentary tract of 
animals (Kanne et al. ', 1975) and are also associated with necrotic and 
gangrenous lesions. In many instances the organism is considered to be 

a secondary invader rather than a primary cause of disease. F. necro- 
orum has corbnly been isolated in pure culture from hepatic abscesses 

and rurrnnitis (Mullen, 1970 and Weiser et al., 1966). in ruminants, 

conditions which can be reproduced experimentally (Jensen et al., 1954). 

Bacteroides melaninogenicus 

B. rnelaninogenicus has been isolated from cases of traumatic 
pericarditis, traumatic peritonitis, suppurative arthritis and fibrinous 
Pneumonia. It is invariably found in association with other micro- 
organisms (Biberstein et al., 1968). 

Various other bacterial species. 

Aerobacter aerogenes, Klebsiella spp., ShIgella spp., Staphyloco- 

ccus spp., Streptococcus spp., Corynebacterium spp., have been isolated 

from intestinal contents and internal organs, but are of minor importance 

compared with E. coli and Salmonella spp. (Amstutz, 1965), although Smith 

(1965) suggested that bacterial isolates of this type might be a signif- 
icant cause of death. 

2. Mjcotic agents associated with enteric disease in cattle. 

Candida albicans has been identified histologically in lesions 

in the liver, forestonnach and other organs and has been recovered in pure 

culture from some of these organs in young calves with severe diarrhoea 

following repeated antibiotic therapy. (Mills and Firth, 1967). In 

another report (rsorin et al., 1976), three cases of mycotic abomasitis 

were identified amongst 55 calves which had died frcxn severe neonatal 

diarrhoea. The abomasal mucosa showed consistent lesions of focal areas 
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of necrosis and haenorrhage in the ra cosa with occlusion of mucosal 
and sub-nucosal vessels by thrarbi. Periodic acid-Schiff stain revealed 
large irregular branching non-septate hyphae either free in the necrotic 
areas of the mucosa or in the thrcanbi. It was also recorded in the rtrr n 
and reticulum of one calf. 

3. Viruses in enteric diseases of cattle 

The involvement of viruses in bovine diarrhoeas has been 

recognised more frequently in recent years. The use of electron micro- 
seopical examination of negatively-stained preparations of faeces and 
the preparation of specific antisera to rota and coronaviruses has 

enabled the presence of viruses to be confirmed. E perirental work in 

conventional, colostrum deprived and gnotobiotic calves has shown that 
these viruses can initiate changes in the gastrointestinal tract. The 
disease seen in the field is not, haver, always the same as that seen 
in experimental animals and other factors may sometimes be involved. 
The viruses present in the enteric tract of cattle in the U. K. are 
reviewed briefly belaz. 

RUtayiruses 

Rotavirus particles are 60-66 nm in diameter and have a character- 
istic wheel-like morphology. Flewett et al. (1974) and can be readily 
identified by their appearance in negatively-stained preparation of 
faeces viewed by electron microscopy. They have been associated with 
diarrhoea in calves (Turner et al., 1973; hbode et al., 1974; Bridger 

and Woode, 1975) and have also been demonstrated in the faeces of calves 

and yearling cattle with diarrhoea (Durham and Burgess, 1977; Durham 

et al., 1979). 

The virus is widespread in cattle in the U. K. In a survey of the 

incidence of rotavirus associated with diarrhoea of calves in the united 

Kingdom and Northern Ireland, rotavirus was deironstrated in 80 per cent 

of outbreaks and fron 66 per cent of faecal sanrles (Woode, 1976). The 

herds studied included both dairy and beef herds with a history of 

enzootic diarrhoea or sporadic and acute epizootics of the disease. 

Wbode (1978) reported that infection could be transmitted by direct 
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contact or indirect contact through the agency of human handlers or 

contaminated utensils under intensive housing systems. 

Infections may occur in animals of all ages including adult 
cattle (Woode and Bridger, 1975) . ROtavirus infection in older animals 
may be clinically dramatic. There is a marked drop in milk production 
but the syndrome does not result in serious illness in the individual 

concerned (Woode and Crouch, 1978). 

Rotavirus has been associated with enteric infection and death in 

calves aged 0-9 weeks and in yearling cattle (Bridger and Woode, 1975). 

Infection may be endemic on individual farms. Anderson (1980) suggested 
that infection could become obvious as a result of conditions such as 

oveercrowding, poor sanitation irrproper feeding of calves, deficient 

colostrum intake, or failure to isolate newly acquired animals. He 

also stressed that adverse weather conditions seemed to trigger outbreaks 
of disease. Maternal imnanity appears to prevent the clinical disease 
in the first few days after parturition (lbode et al., 1975), during 

which time the colostrum contains specific rotavirus antibody active 
in the luirnn of the intestine. Virus is present in, and may be isolated 
from such infected calves. They suggested that passively derived 
maternal antibody in the blood does not protect the calf against oral 
challenge and confirms field observations of the prevalence of the 
disease. 

Experimental studies have shown that rotavirus is pathogenic for 

calves and that it can induce diarrhoea and pathological lesions in non- 
irrrnine animals challenged with both animal-passaged and cell culture 

passaged virus. The virus may be recovered from all such animals. (Woode 

and Bridger, 1975). 

The incubation period of the experimental disease in both 

colostrum deprived and gnotobiotic calves was 18-24 hours following oral 

inoculation (M bus et al., 1971; bode et al., 1974). It has been 

suggested that natural disease varies from relatively mild to severe 

with death in field cases, the severity probably depending on the dose 

of virus and the nature of the bacterial flora (Woode and Bridger, 1975). 
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The studies of bus et al. (1971) in which they found that non- 
pathogenic E. coli enhanced the severity of rotavirus infection in 

gnotobiotic calves confirms this supposition. 

Urding to bus (1976 a and b) clinical signs in individual 
calves usually progressed in the following order: depression, anorexia, 
a few strings of thick saliva hanging from the lips and then diarrhoea. 
The onset of depression was rapid and in some cases calves progressed 
from apparent normality to recumbency in two hours. The diarrhoeic 

period lasted five to six hours during which titre the animal passed up 
to 300 ml of liquid, yellowish faeces. The aimunt passed appeared to 
depend on the previous level of milk intake. 

The sequential pathology of experimental infections in gnotobiotic 
calves was studied, by PP-bus (1976 a). At about 30 minutes and four 
hours after the onset of diarrhoea, tissue appeared to he macroscopically 
normal. However, on histological examination of tissue obtained 30 min- 
utes-after infection, the small intestine was found to be lined by tall 
columnar villous epithelial cells which showed irrnulofluorescence when 
stained specifically. Within four hours these cells were lost and 
replaced by low cuboidal cells and stunting of the villi was seen. 
Anderson (1980) reported that some disruption of the normal villous 
architecture might be seen upon examination of fresh specimens of small 
intestinal mucosa under the dissecting microscope. 

Botavirus infection may be confined by demonstration of the 
agent in faeces or in small intestinal contents either by direct 

electron microscopical examination, irrsminoelectrori¢nicroscopy or else by 
immnofluorescent staining of faecal smears or infected cell cultures 
(Woode and Bridger, 1975; F1ewett, 1978). However, the virus is known 

to be widespread in calves and other neonates (Woode and Bridger, 1975; 

Snodgrass et al., 1977) and has also been demonstrated in the faeces of 

apparently normal calves so the mere finding of the virus is not without 

interpretative problems. 

Coronaviruses 

Coronaviruses uxxe thought by Stair et al. (1972) to play a part 
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in the neonatal calf diarrhoea syndrane. This virus has been 

identified by electron microscopic examination of the faeces of 
diarrhoeic calves in Britain (Woode et al., 1974) and resembles that which 
causes transmissible gastroenteritis (TGE) virus of pigs. They have been 

recognised in the faeces of scouring calves, cattle 3 months or more 
of age and in adult cattle (Horner et al., 1975; Sharpee et al., 1976; 
Durham et al., 1979). 

The virus may be recognised by its distinctive morphology when 
viewed by electron microscopy. It appears as a round body surrounded by 

nurrrous small projections resembling a crown and measured about 80-120 

rin in di anmter. 

The primary lesion observed in calves infected with both rotavirus 
and coronavirus is very similar to lesions observed with transmissible 
gastroenteritis (1 E) of pigs. Loss of function of the epithelial cells 
of the small intestine results in malabsorption, and diarrhoea. Death 
may follow as a consequence of ionic, bicarbonate and serum protein loss, 
acidosis and dehydration. Much of this results from the loss of the 
membrane bound enzyme, lactase. Undigested lactose then causes high 
Osmotic pressure in the gut lumen (Woode and Bridger, 1975). Bacteria 
may multiply in this rich tedium and contribute to the disease (A-bus, 
1976 b). 

The clinical signs of coronavirus infection in calves have been 
described by Anderson (1980). Severe depression, non bloody diarrhoea 

and dehydration progressing over four to five days to a maribund state 

and death are seen. The disease most frequently occurs between 5-21 

"days of age, although calves two or three days old could be affected. 

At post-mortem examination no gross diagnostic changes can be 

ascribed to coronavirus infection. Villous atrophy of the small 

intestinal muoosa is visible using a dissecting microscope. Gills et al (1977 

suggested that both jejunum and ileum should be examined since the 

damage usually begins high in the tract and progresses distally. The 

examination should be carried out on fresh tissue floating in physio- 

logical saline solution. 
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Experimental studies have shown that in both colostnin deprived 

and gnotobiotic calves, diarrhoea developed within 19-24 hours following 

oral inoculation with coronavirus (Ilebus et al., 1973 and 1975). Infected 

calves were moderately depressed and slow to eat and passed liquid yellow 
faeces. In gnotobiotic calves, lesions were present in the colon, 
mesenteric lymph nodes and in all segnonts of the small intestine. Calves 
killed four hours after the onset of diarrhoea had specific inmu=- 
fluorescence in the epithelial cells of the villi of the small intestine 

and on the surface of the colon. Calves killed at 34-44 hours post 
infection'had shortened and scene fused intestinal villi and cuboidal 
epithelial cells. The crypt: villus ratio in the lower small intestine 

averaged 1.0 dared with 5.3 in a control calf. Atrophy of the colonic 
mucosal ridges were seen. Specific inmunofluorescence was present in 

cells of the tips of the villi and in the nucosal epitheliurn of the colon. 

Parvovirus infections 

Bovine parvavirus has repeatedly been reported to cause diarrhoea 

and has been isolated from the faeces of sick calves (Storz et al., 1978). 
It has also been demonstrated by i==fluorescence in cells in sections 
of small intestine from dead calves (Storz and Bates, 1973). They 
inoculated bovine parvovirus into normal colostrin-fed calves by the oral 

and intravenous routes. All the calves developed diarrhoea 24-48 hours 

after inoculation which was first mucoid and then watery in consistency. 
Bovine parvovirus was first excreted in their faeces 24 hours after 
inoculation and then excreted continuously. It was found in highest 

concentration within the mucosal cells of the jejunum and ileum in 

im unofluorescence studies. The calves inoculated intravenously also 

excreted parvovirus in the diarrhoeic faeces. Enterocytes of all parts 

of the intestinal tract were infected and this infection was cytocidal. 

Different organs became infected during the viraemic stage but most 

pronounced replication of bovine parvovirus occurred in the lymphatic 

tissues. Their findings suggested that bovine parvovirus could be 

pathogenic for newborn calves because of the unusual nature of these 

agents and because of their affinity for actively growing cells. 

Serological studies were carried out on sermon samples collected 

fr cm 35 herds of cattle that had a history of abortions or enteric 
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disease in newborn calves. Twenty-nine herds had antibody titres 

indicating that parvovirus infection is widespread in the United States. 

Bovine enteroviruses 

Bovine enteroviruses have been isolated from apparently normal 
calves and adult cows as well as fron those suffering fron clinical 
disease (Moscovici and La Placa. 1962; Spradbrow, 1963; Rovozzo et al., 
1965; Van Der Maaten and Packer, 1967). 

Enteroviruses spear tohave some pathological potential in bovine 
enteric disease as they have been shown to cause neonatal diarrhoea in 

calves when given experiimntally . 
(Van Der Maaten and Packer, 1967). 

Dunne et al. (1974) infected 10 colostrum-fed and 9 colostruM-deprived 
calves aged one day to eight weeks with enterovirus. Fever occurred in 

13/19, diarrhoea in 8/19 and leukopaenia in 6/10. They suggested that 

the disease was more severe in calves which had been colostxum-deprived. 

Astroviruses and calicivirus 

Small viruses have been found in faeces from calves infected with 
bovine rotavirus or bovine coronavirus (Woode et al., 1974), and were=Also 
isolated from three samples of calf diarrhoea (woode and Bridger, 1978). 

Samples of these viruses caused diarrhoea when given orally to gnotobiotiC 

calves. Anorexia occurred after an incubation period of 1-3 days. 

Astrovirus-like and calicivirus-like particles were seen in faecal 

preparations from infected gnotobiotic calves. The calicivirus-like 

agent (Newbury agent) was 33 run in diameter with reticulate surface 

appearance and projecting capsomeres. The virus mixture caused diarrhoea 

. 
in 12 gnotobiotic calves. Those infected with Newbury agent were found 

to have lesions confined to the small intestine. Haemorrhagic foci 

occurred and the villi appeared to be shortened when viewed under a 

dissecting microscope. In histological sections the villi were 

shortened and thickened with an increased cellularity of the lamina 

propria and capillary dilatation, especially in the raid-small intestine. 

Most villi had normal columnar epithelial cells with normal brush borders, 

but on some villi the epithelium was lost from the top third and on the 

other villi epithelial cells a cuboidal appearance. 
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he astrovirus-like agent was 28 run in d iarr eter and was 
distinct from the Nei, 

. ixy agent. On some particles a six-pointed star 

pattern was visible and they occurred in clumps of varying size. This 

virus did not cause diarrhoea in two gnotobiotic calves although one of 
them had mild villous atrophy in the middle region of the small intestine. 

Adenovirus infection in cattle 

Several serotypes of adenovirus have been isolated or serologically 
identified in naturally infected cattle (Bibrack and NcKercher, 1971). 
Nbre recent, Mattson (1973 a) suggested that adenovirus has been incrimin- 

ated as a causative agent in naturally occurring pneumanoenteritis of 
calves aged 1-4 weeks. Although the infection occurs in calves fron 

cows of all age groups, both morbidity and mortality are higher among 
calves delivered by first-calf heifers. He also reported the initial- 

clinical signs included excessive ocular and nasal discharge and 
tymrýanitis, colic and diarrhoea. The virus was isolated from the 
conjunctiva and nasal cavity. 

Expe_rinritally induced infection of colostnzn-deprived calves 
has resulted in a clinically and pathologically recognisable syndrome 
(Mattson, 1973 b). The calves were examined at post nortem 7 to 16 days 

postinfection and gross pathological changes were found in the lungs and 
the lymphatic tissue of the respiratory and enteric tract. 

Bulmer et al. (1975) found evidence of enteric adenovirus 
infection in two 2-week old calves suffering from pyrexia, diarrhoea 

and subsequent dehydration. At post-wortem examination foci of necrosis 

were found in the abomastmt and nuten of each calf. The small and large 

intestine was seen to be dilated by greyish, turbid fluid. Numerous 

large anphophilic intranuclear inclusion in endothelial cells of blood 

vessels in the abomasum and rumen, in endothelial cells of the adrenal 

cortical sinusoids and renal glomeruli. Adenvirus particles were 

identified in the intestinal epithelial cells. 

Bovine viral diarrhoea - mucosal disease (B. V. D. - M. D. ). 

Bovine viral diarrhoea or rrcosal disease is characterised by 

diarrhoea, fever, leukopaeni. a, nasal discharge, depression, 
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dehydration and subsequent abortion in pregnant animals. it has been 

described in neonatal calves (Schippen and Eveleth, 1957) in which it 

caused death within 96 hours of onset, but occurs most ocatrnonly in 

animals aged beten 6 and 20 months of age (Johnston, 1959). The 
disease has been identified in cattle of all ages in Scotland (Dow et al., 
1956) and in England (Huck, 1957) where attention was dravm to the 

presence of blood in the faeces of affected animals. There appears to 
be a higher incidence in winter (Blood et al., 1979). 

The post-M; nrtem findings include enteric lesions varying frag a 
mild enteritis to a haemorrhagic enteritis with free blood in lumen of 
the bowel. Ulceration of the lips, the mucous membranes of the mouth, 
tongue, Pt YMx, oesophagus, small intestine and large intestine may all 
be found. In many regions of the ali mazy tract (especially the 
oesophagus) these ulcers are linear and haenorrhagic. Lymph nodes may 
sonstirms be enlarged and oedematous or mildly congested when sectioned. 
The haemal lynch nodes are frequently prominent. 

Infection with the virus or suspensions of infected material such 

as urine, faeces or nasal secretions gives rise to clinical signs after 
an incubation period of 4-10 days. urimental studies by Lambert et al. 
(1969) showed that following oral or intranasal infection with virus, 
infected calves developed diarrhoea within 24 hours remained diarrhoeic 
for 7-10 days. The virus was isolated from nasal and rectal swabs for 

up to 103 days post infection. One of eight colostrum-fed calves and 
four of 13 specific-pathogen-free, colostztm2-deprived calves died of 

neonatal enteritis attributed to bovine viral diarrhoea virus after 
48 hours. Post-n rtem findings included ulcerations of the digestive 

tract and severe 1ylrphoid depletion. 

At necropsy bovine viral diarrhoea virus was isolated fran the 

heart, spleen, mesenteric lymph nodes, small intestine and caecLun. 

Diagnosis is based on the clinical features, and the post-mortem findings 

in particular the characteristic linear ulcers of the oesophagus and 

small intestine. It may be confirmed by virus isolation from rectal 

and nasal swabs and by demonstrating a rise in serum antibody in 

recovered cases. 
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Malignant Catarrhal Fever 

Malignant catarrhal fever (MCF) is an acute, generalised disease 

of cattle characterised clinically by high fever, with severe inflam- 

matory and degenerative lesions in the mucosa of the upper respiratory 
tract and throughout the alimentary tract. It is associated with 
infection with a cell-associated herpes virus. 

Malignant catarrhal fever of cattle frequently occurs as a 

sporadic disease affecting one or several animals in a herd (Plowright, 

1968). The m rtality is extremely high, usually greater than 95 per cent 

and death cangronly occurs five to 12 days after onset of pyrexia. 

Pierson et al. (1974) recorded an epizootic. of malignant 

catarrhal fever occurred in cattle and recognised three forms, peracute, 

head and eye and the intestinal. forms. Typical clinical signs included 

anorexia, depression, nasal discharge, hyperventilation and rectal 

temperature of 40.6 to 42.2°C. Superficial lymph nodes were enlarged 

and easily palpable. Copious lacrimation and photophobia occurred and 

partial or complete opacity of the cornea developed within 36 hours of 
the onset of the disease. Visible mucous membranes were hyperaemic, 

profuse salivation was present and the faeces were watery, foetid and 
bloody. Rapid and severe loss of body weight also occurred. Moderate 

leucopaenia occurred. The post-mortem findings included enlargement of 

somatic and visceral lymph nodes and erosion, ulceration, oedema or 
hyperaemia in the mucosa of the oral cavity, oesophagus, forestomachs, 

distal jejunum, ileum, caecun and proximal colon.. Fibrinopurulent exudate 

was consistently found in the nasal cavities and occasionally elsewhere 

in the respiratory tract. Lesions were present in most parts of the body. 

The basis of these lesions is a necrotizing vasculitis (Pierson et al., 
1974). 

Diagnosis of this syndrare is based on the clinical signs, blood 

picture and lesions observed at necropsy. 
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4. Chlarnydial infections of the bovine enteric tract. 

Chlamydia have been isolated from the intestinal mucosa of 

clinically normal young calves (York and Baker, 1951) and fron the faeces 

of newborn calves with diarrhoea and polyarthritis (Storz et al., 1966), 

It was also isolated from faeces of a healthy cow (Smith et al., 1973) 

and caused acute tracheitis, interstitial pneumonia and mild diarrhoea 

when inoculated intratracheally and orally into neonatal colostrum- 
deprived calves. Fever and transient mucoid diarrhoea occurred. 

After oral inoculation with specific chlamydi-al strains fran 
bovine Polyarthritis, young calves developed severe diarrhoea and poly- 

arthritis and the infection became localised in the lower portion of the 

small intestine and multiplied in mucosal epithelial cells of the gastro- 
intestinal tract. Local spread to the lamina propria occurred and it 

could be isolated from the regional mesenteric lymph nodes and liver 
(Eugster and Storz, 1971). 

Pathological changes have been studied in new}orn, colostnun- 
deprived or colostrum-treated calves infected orally with bovine 

chlamydia by Doughri et al. (1974). Calves showed a slight rise of 
temperature, diarrhoea within 24 hours, bec dehydrated, weak and then 

mwribund when killed four to five days after infection. 

Gross lesions were found in the abanasum and throughout the 
intestinal tract, the terminal part of the ileum being most consistently 
severely affected. The lesions affected the mucosa and comprised oedema, 

congestion, petechial haemorrhage, epithelial erosions and ulceration. 
Histopathological features included demotion of the surface 

epithelium, lacteal dilatation, occlusion and dilatation of the crypts 

of Lieberkuhn and infiltration of the lamina propria by neutrophils and 

mononuclear cells. Ultrastructural changes in infected cells were 

degenerative and characterised by irregular alterations in the size and 

shape of microvilli, swelling of the mitochondria, dilatation of the 

endoplasmic reticulum, loss of riboscrns, ballooning of cells and rupture 

of plasma cell membranes. Supranuclear intracytoplasmic chlamydial 

inclusions stained by Wolback's Giemsa stain could be demonstrated in the 
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epithelial cells covering the tips of the vim and intravillous zone 

but were rare in the base of the villi. 

Foggie (1977) outlined the methods used to isolate and to 

diagnose chlamydial infections. 

. a. Microscopical examination of smears stained by modified Ziehl- 

Neelsen or Machiavellö methods may confim the diagnosis. This 

nethod used when a heavily infected material is available. 

b. Fluorescent antibody techniques can also be used. 

c. Isolation techniques should also be used and the most common 

method is yolk sac inoculation in five to seven day incubated 

hens' eggs. 

d. The most commonly used serological technique is the element 
fixation (CF) test in which sera are tested against a stable, 
heat-treated antigen prepared fran suspensions of chlarnydia. 

S. Protozoal infections of the bovine enteric tract. 

Cryptosporidial infections in cattle 

The first description of bovine cryptospiridiosis was in 1971 
(Panciera et al., 1971). There have been several subsequent reports on 

cryptosporidiosis in calves with neonatal diarrhoea (Meuten et al., 1974; 

Schmitz and Smith, 1975; Powell et al., 1976; Pohlenz et al., 1978). 

Morin et al. (1976) demonstrated cryptosporidium in 11 of 55 calves with 

diarrhoea. In six of the 11 calves, cryptosporidia was found along with 

rotavirus or coronavirus or both. The changes in the histological 

appearance of the lesion have been described by Meuten et al., 1974; 

Schmitz and Smith, 1975; Powell et al., 1976; Morin et al., 1976). 

The lesions occur in the ileum and in the colon. The lamina propria of 

the ileum was infiltrated with plasma cells and lymphocytes. Neutrophils 

and eosinophils were also noted. The villi appeared shortened and 

blunted. Colonic lesions were focal with reduction in the thickness of 

the mucosa with mononuclear cell infiltration of the lamina propria and 

inflammation of the crypts. Columnar epithelial cells were replaced by 

shortened cuboidal cells. Cryptosporidial organisms were observed in 
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various stages of their life cycle in the crypts of Lieberkuhn and 

embedded in the microvillous border of the epithelium of both small 

and large intestines. 

Cryptosporidia could be seen adhering closely to the surface of 
intestinal epithelial cells (Meuten et al., 1974; Powell et al., 1976; 

Pearson and IAgan, 1978) and microvilli were absent from the site of 
parasitic attachment. 

Experinmtal transmission of cryptosporidiosis (along with 
rotavirus and coronavirus) was described by Pohlenz et al. (1978). 
All calves developed profuse watery diarrhoea and had raised rectal 
temperatures within 48 hours of inoculation. Faeces were ringed with 
flecks of blood 48 to 72 hours after inoculation, and also contained 
masses of fibrin and mucus. Diarrhoea persisted in all four calves wýý 
until they were killed or had died. Cryptosporidia were demonstrated 
in histological sections in the ileum of all four infected calves and 
less frequently in the jejunum and large intestine. C'ryptosporidia were 
also seen in ; tears from faecal samples stained with Gieinsa stain daily 
from four to 12 days post-inoculation. Rotavirus and coronavirus were 
also present on days 3 and 6 after inoculation but not on days 9 and 10 

after inoculation. These findings suggest that 

(1) Cryptosporida can be regarded as-enteric pathogens of calves. 

(2) Diagnosis can be based on finding the organism in Giemsa stained 

shears of faeces or scrapings of ileal nmucosa supplemented when 

possible by histological examination of the ileum. 

The histological diagnosis of bovine cryptosporidiosis is based 

on the discovery of ovoid or round sporozoans approximately 3.0 by 2.5µ 

in the microvillous border of the small and large intestinal epithelium 

cells. Multiple stages of the life cycle of the organism can be 

identified, other histological changes mentioned above could also be 

useful. 

Examination for the organism is aided by using special stain 

such as toluidine blue and Wolback-Giertsa applied to very thin 3.0 µ 
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tissue sections. 

Coccidial infections in cattle 

Coccidiosis is a major disease problem of domestic ruminants in 

many parts of the world. It is a contagious enteritis caused by 

infection with Eimeria spp. Subclinical infection may occur or there 

may be diarrhoea and dysentery. In scxne cases there is anaemia and 
the chronic form of the disease is characterised by reduced growth rates. 
(Blood et al., 1979). 

In cattle, infection occurs mainly in animals three weeks to 

six months of age kept under crowded, unhygienic conditions, but 

occasionally disease occurs in yearling or even adult cattle, especially 
if massive infections are acquired (Soulsby, 1968). The two major 

644 
pathogenic species are E. zurnii and E. bovis, the former being the 
principal parasite in Europe. Other species such as E. auburnesis, 
may, at times, contribute to the general clinical picture. 

In Britain, coccidiosis has been recorded as a sporadic disease 

in the late sinner and autumn in the south-vest of England and in Northern 
Ireland (Soulsby, 1968). 

The life cycle of bovine coccidia passes through asexual and 

sexual stages in 18 to 21 days. In the two comron species mentioned 

above, two asexual generations occur, the first stage schizonts occurring 
in the epithelial cells of the small intestine and the second stage in 

those of both the small and large intestine. The sexual stages or 

gametocytes are found in both small and large intestine and are more 

numerous and pathogenic than the asexual forms. In severe infections the 

majority of the intestinal crypts are destroyed, the epithelial layer is 

denuded and haemorrhage occurs. In calves experimentally infected with 

E. zurnii, first generation schizogony occurs in the lamina propria of 

the lauer ileum and second generation schizogony and gametogony occurs 

in the epithelial cells of the caectiut and proximal colon (Stockdate, 1976) . 

Oocyst production in calves infected with E. zurnii reaches peak- 

numbers on the 19th and 20th day after experimental infection (Stockda1 
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and Milo, 1976). 

The clinical signs of ooccidiosis depend on the severity of 

infection. In mild cases, severe diarrhoea with foul-smelling fluid 

faeces containing mucus and blood occurs suddenly. The blood may 

appear as dark tarry staining of the faeces or as streaks or clots, or 

the motion may consist entirely of large clots of fresh red blood. There 

is a decrease in the appetite of most animals with clinical coccidiosis. 

The course of the disease is usually 5-6 days but some animals undergo 

a long convalescent period during which feed consunption and body weights 

are subnormal (Fitzgerald and Mansfield, 1972). 

The acute disease is characterised by haenorrhagic diarrhoea and 

the condition may became so intense that the faeces are dark and contain 
frank blood. Tenesrrus is marked, there is anaemia, weakness and 

inactivation. In severe infection, death may occur as early as seven days. 

after the onset of clinical signs. The gross pathological changes have 

been recorded by Soulsby (1968), Julian et al. (1976) and Blood 

et al. (1979). Gross lesions were present only in the digestive tract. 
The large intestine and ileum were congested and slightly oedematous. 
The rnucosa had a granular appearance with scattered flecks of fibrin on 

the surface and yellow brown watery contents. Scree mucus and casts of 
fibrin were present in the colon. Ulceration or sloughing of the mucosa 
has been recorded in severe cases. Whole blood or blood-stained faeces 

may be present in the lumen of the large intestine and the carcase may 

show profound anaemia. 

Histological changes include necrosis and desquamation of 

epithelial cells with haemorrhage in parts of the colon. Merozoites 

may be present in some cells. Schizonts and gametocytes are present in 

the cells of some crypts. Some crypts contain cocytes, necrotic material 

and debris. Coccidial forms are absent from some sections. Hyperaemia 

and oedema are also present in the lamina propria and increased numbers 

of eosinophils, lynphocytes and neutrophils are present, particularly in 

the villi and in areas where the epithelium is lost. Lymphatic tissue in 

the ileum, caectin and colon is oedematous. 
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Diagnosis is based on clinical signs especially the haemorr- 
hagic diarrhoea in acute cases and demonstration of large numbers of 
oocysts in the faeces. In peracute cases, especially those due to 
E. zurnii, oocysts may be few, the marked pathogenic effects being 

produced by the develoxanent stages prior to the shedding of the oocysts. 

History, herd morbidity, seasonal occurrence and histological 

examination may also be helpful in diagnosis. 

6. Nematode infections of the bovine gastrointestinal tract. 

A ni ther of nematode species have been recorded frcan cattle and 
nematode infection in cattle is the norm unless stringent measures to 
eliminate or prevent infection have been carried out. In general calves 
reared indoors are free from many nematode infections and all grazing 
cattle are infected, although the degree of infection varies. Nematodes 
may be found in all regions of the gut. Those ccarxonly present in cattle 
in Britain are as follows (Armour, 1974): Ostertagia ostertagi in the 
abcrnasum and carnionly involved in outbreaks of bovine gastroenteritis. 

Trichostron lus axei in small numbers in the abwasum and as 
a primary pathogen in at least one outbreak of parasitic gastritis in 
young calves in the early spring. 

Cooperia oncophora-in the small intestine. 

Nematodirus helvetianus in the small intestine and as a cause 
of outbreaks of parasitic enteritis in calves in south of England in 

mid-sturaner (Rose, 1972). 

Bunostomlml phlebotomum in the s-a11 intestine as a cause of 

parasitic enteritis in cattle (Soulsby et al., 1955). 

Strongyloides papillosus and Oesophagostcmum radiatirn have also 
been recorded fran British cattle. 

The only significant rinatode parasite of the abara5um is 

Ostertagia ostertagi which is the most pathogenic and economically 

icriportant in Britain and in several areas of the world (Amour, 1970, 

1974). 
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Ostertagia ostertagi infection occurs in two clinical forms in 

calves (Anderson et al., 1965; Armur 1970,1974), Type I, and Type II. 

Type-I disease is the classical type of clinical parasitic gastritis in 

which calves at grass for the first time show a loss of weight and 
diarrhoea. This may occur at any time from late July until the end of 

the autumn grazing season and results from the ingestion of vast nuthers 

of infective larva (L3) which enter the gastric glands and mature within 
3-4 weeks to young adults which are pathogenic. Adults emerge after two 

months to lie on the mucosal surface and eggs then appear in the faeces. 

The complete life cycle in the host normally takes 21 days except in late 

autumn and winter when many of the ingested L3 become inhibited to give 

rise to Type II disease at a later date. 

- Type II disease is preceded by a Pre-Type II clinical syndrome. 
Large populations of Ostertagia ostertagi are present, of which over 80 

per cent were inbibited in the early fourth stage (EL4). Type II disease 

results from the later maturation of sufficient numbers of these inhibited 
larva to cause a clinical condition characterised by weight loss and 
diarrhoea. It occurs in both outwintered and housed stock following the 

first grazing season. 

The presence of large numbers of Ostertagia ostertagi in the 
bovine abomasum gives rise to severe clinical signs and extensive 
pathological and biochemical changes. 

rA; o factors have been suggested by Aerour (1970) as the direct 

cause of diarrhoea in bovine ostertagiasis, the direct effect of the 

emergent parasite : )er se or its cytolytic action on the gastric 
-. 

E- 

epithelium and an indirect effect in which hyperplasia and loss of 
differentiation of the gastric gland epithelium produces a loss of 

parietal cells, elevation in abomasal pH and increased numbers of bacteria. 

The main clinical sign in both Type I and Type II Ostertagiasis 

in cattle is a profuse watery diarrhoea. In the Type I form, it tends 

to be continuous and of a characteristic bright green colour due to 

failure of the abomasum to denature chlorophyll. In the Type II form of 

the disease it is more intermittent. 
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Pathological abomasal lesions have been described by Armour (1974). 

The lesion produced in Ostertagia ostertagi infection is a raised nodule 

with a visible central orifice; in heavy infections these nodules overlap 

and coalesce to produce an effect reminiscent of morocco leather. Scn-e- 

times necrosis and sloughing of the mucosal surface occur and oedema and 

hyperaemia are usually present; the regional lymph nodes are enlarged 

and reactive. The adult worms are reddish-brawn and about 1 cm in length 

and may be seen on the mucosal surface. Diagnosis is based on the season- 

al incidence of the disease, the previous grazing history of the animals 

involved and the clinical signs. Faecal egg counts in Type I disease are 

normally greater than 1000 eggs per gram but in Type II disease the count 

is highly variable and is of limited value. 

In clinically affected animals up to two years of age plasma 
Neq 

pepsinogen levels are usually in excess of 3000 I. U. The test is less 

reliable in older cattle where high values are not necessarily indicative 

of heavy current infection. Larval counts may be obtained by tryptic 

digests of affected mucosa. 

7. Other causes of enteritis and diarrhoea. 

Bovine renal amyloidosis 

Bovine renal amyloidosis is a condition of individual middle-aged 

to old cows in which deposition of amyloid, an inert, proteinaceous 

material in the renal glory ruli results in a disease characterised 

clinically by profuse diarrhoea, subcutaneous oederia and renal enlargement. 

The clinical signs and pathology of this disease have been 

described in detail by Murray et al. (1972). The disease usually arises 

in dairy cows within a few weeks-of calving and the presenting signs are 

a very profuse, hoirogenous diarrhoea and marked subcutaneous oedema. Once 

the clinical signs become evident, the disease is of relatively short 

duration. In all cases the carcases are thin with widespread subcutaneous 

oedema. The abcmasal folds, intestinal walls and mesentery are thickened 

by oedema fluid. There may be a slight increase in free abdominal fluid 

in most cases. Both kidneys are two to three times larger than normal 

and pale, granular, yellowish-brown with a waxy appearance. 
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Microscopical changes in the intestine include subepithelial 
oedema, with distortion of villous architecture and the presence of 

amyloid in the lamina propria, subrucosa and the muscularis. 

Their findings suggested that the development of diarrhoea in 

this syndrore was probably related to the widespread deposition of amyloid 

around lymphatics and blood vessels in the gastrointestinal tract and to 

the distortion of small intestinal villi by general oedema. 

Diagnosis rests upon recognition of the clinical signs especially 
those of profuse diarrhoea, irked subcutaneous oedema and enlargement of 
the left kidney and the characteristic pathological lesions in the kidney 

and intestine. 

Nutritional deficiency and the occurrence of bovine enteric disease. 
4 4. E 

Nutritional factors have comronly been incriminated in the patho- 
genesis of diarrhoea. Amstutz (1965) stated that deficiencies of Vitamin 
A, D and E contributed to the incidence of diarrhoea and Withers (1953) 

concluded that absence of sunshine was among the factors contributing to 

much of the calf mortality in the early months of the year. Murphy (1955) 

provided evidence that the administration of Vitamins D3 and A to the dam 
before calving did not prevent the incidence of calf diarrhoea. 

When gastrointestinal disturbance occurs, however, it may lead to 

Maltiple'deficiencies. Among the first to develop are deficiencies of 

several B vitamins. These in turn may cause diarrhoea. In calves, 
diarrhoea follows deficiencies of thiamine, riboflavine, pantothenic acid, 

nicotinic acid and folic acid (Anon, 1971). 

Anderson (1980) reported that the occurrence of calcium deficiency 

was more reasonably attributed to diarrhoea initiated by improper feeding, 

which resulted in poor assimilation of calcium. 

Acute enteritis may also occur as a result of lactic acid form- 

ation after engorgement on grain in ruminants and has been reported to 

occur following the feeding of grass silage with high lactic acid content 

(Tutt, 1972). 
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Physical agents associated with bovine enteric disease. 

Physical agents are unoantx n causes of enteritis in farm animals 
but may result fresn the ingestion of large quantities of sand or soil in 

feed contaminated during dust storms (Blood et al., 1979). 

Trauma by roughage has also been reported to cause gastric ulcers 

in calves in the first three months of life. An incidence of approx- 

imately 80 per cent in calves four-five weeks old and approximately 95 

per cent in calves two -three months of age has been found. This 

syndrorre only occurs in calves which have access to roughage. The 

incompletely digested fibres pass directly to the abomasum, as significant 

nman digestion of such fibres does not begin until about the fourth 

month (Blood et al., 1979. ) These ulcers are discrete but multiply 

and involve the pyloric mucosa near its junction with the spiral folds. 

They are flat, irregular defects and progressively increase in size and 

erode blood vessels. The non-ulcerated pyloric mucosa is slightly 
oedematous and multiple petecchiae have also been seen. Most ulcers heal 

after a while, but scarring may still be evident at six"nonths of age. 

Local irradiation of the gut gives rise to ulceration of the 

intestinal lining, the most radiosensitive is the mucosa of the first 

part of the small intestine but it normally does not ulcerate deeply. 

Ulcers are most commonly found after irradiation in the lower ileum 

in Peyer's patches and in the caecum, when bacterial invasion is catamn 
(Radeleff, 1970). 

It has been suggested that overfeeding, irregular feeding and 

underfeeding of young calves have also been thought to act as predisposing 
factors (Amstutz, 1965) and developing diarrhoea. 

Poisons 

A number of poisons cause enteric signs and lesions in cattle. 

_ 
Arsenic is an example of such a corrosive poison. The clinical signs 

include an acute watery greenish diarrhoea, tenesmus with a little mucoid 

faeces and signs of acute abdominal disccenfort. In subacute fonts the 

. 
faeces may contain shreds of intestinal mueosa and blood in flecks or in 

quantities sufficient to give the faeces a dark colour (Radeleff, 1970). 
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Erythema of the rnucosa of the abcn asurn and small intestine occur and 
the contents become fluid. Other lesions are usually present in the 

carcase and arsenic or the appropriate poison may be demonstrable. 

Plant poisons may cause enteric lesions and an exale is 

Ragvort. Ataxia, frenzy, clinical signs referrable to liver damage are 

often aceoranied by scouring and tenesmus. In addition to the liver 

lesions and subcutaneous petechial haemorrhages, enteric changes 

including petechial haemorrhages and oedema of the nucosa of the 

abz asurn have been recorded. Diagnosis rests on a history of access to 

ragwort, the clinical signs and the characteristic histopathological 
findings in the liver. 

Dietary deficiencies such as primary deficiency of copper or 
the intake of high dietary levels of molybdenum may result in persistent 
diarrhoea containing gas bubbles (Clark and Clark, 1975). The law blood 
levels of copper and the lack of fig ntation of the hair allow a 
diagnosis to be reached. Enteric changes are poorly docunmted but 

erythema of the jejunal mucosa has been recorded (Hallgren et al., 1954). 

Fran the literature reviewed above it was clear that the 
information about bacterial diseases of the bovine enteric tract was 
less well documented than that about viral and parasitic diseases. 
This study of the bacteria associated with lesions of the bovine enteric 
tract was carried out in two main parts. The first was a study of the 

bacteria present in lesions and normal mucosa of animals presented for 

post-in rtem examination at Glasgow University veterinary school. The 

second part was to study the relationship between some of the bacteria 

found and the bovine host by means of animal inoculation studies. 

It was hoped that these two approaches would provide much 

needed information about the bacteria present in lesions and their 

significance. 
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Chapter 2. 

General materials and methods 

Many of the materials and methods described in this chapter were 

used throughout the study. 

Bacteriological materials and methods. 

a. Media and reagents used. 

The following media and materials were used throughout the study 
for general cultivation and maintenance and were prepared according to 
the manufacturers' instructions and used in the form given below. 

1. Tetrathionate broth (Oxoid). 
2. Salmonella shigella agar plates (SS) (Oxoid). 
3. Desoxycholate citrate agar plates (DCA) (Oxoid). 
4. Tryptone soya agar slopes (Oxoid). 
5. Nutrient agar plates (Oxoid). 
6. MacConkey agar plates (Oxoid). 
7. Cooked meat medium (Oxoid) . 
8.7 per cent sheep blood agar. 

7 ml formalised sheep blood (Gibco Biocult Ltd. ) were added 
to 100 ml blood agar base No. 2 (Oxoid). 

9.7 per cent horse blood agar. 
7 ml defibrinated horse blood (Oxoid) were added to 100 ml blood 

agar base No. 2 (Oxoid). 
. 

10. Basal media for identification of campylobacter species. 

For the first five cases in the survey the following media 

were prepared using Thioglycollate broth (Difco). From that stage to 

the end of the study Brucella broth (Difco) was used. Similar reactions 

were obtained in materials prepared using both basal media. The two 

basal nedia in co rm n use were : 

J. Semisolid medium. 

r -m 

Brucella broth (Difco) was added to 0.12 per cent Oxoid agar 
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No. 3. This semisolid medium was dispensed in 15 ml amounts 
in 16 non screw cap universal bottles. 

ii Solid medium. 
Brucella broth (Difco) " was used with 1.2 per cent Oxoid agar 
No. 3. 

I1. Selective odium for catalase-positive campylobacters. 
Freeze dried antibiotic supplerent for the selection of 

Campylobacter fetus (campylobacter supplement SR69 Oxoid) with 
added 1 per cent nystatin (Mycostatin suspension, Gthco Biocult), 

was incorporated in 7 per cent horse blood agar prepared as 

,;. described above to give a final concentration of 1QO IU/ml- 

12. Reinforced clostridial medium (Oxoid) was prepared with the addition 
of 2.5 per cent Oxoid agar No. 2, and 7 per cent horse blood. 

13. Nutrient broth. 

Nutrient broth No. 2 (Oxoid) was prepared and was used when 
broth media were required. ' 

14. Serum broth. 

1 per cent horse serum (Gibco-Biocolt) was added to the nutrient 
broth described above. 

15. Physiological, saline 
Physiological saline was used throughout the study. The sodium 

chloride concentration was 0.85 per cent in deionised water. It was 

sterilised before use. 

b. "Conditions of cultivation 

1. Atmospheric conditions. 
Cultures were incubated aerobically under microaerophilic and 

anaerobic conditions. 

Microaerophil. ic atmospheres were produced by evacuating 

anaerobic jars with no catalyst (Gallenkant Ltd., Whitley Scientific! I,, td) 

to a negative pressure of 20`inches of mercury using a vacuum pump and 

flooding with aS per cent carbon dioxide, 95 per cent hydrogen mixture 

(British Oxygen Co. Ltd. Special Gases Division). 
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Anaerobic conditiöns were'produced by evacuating anaerobe jars 

fitted with cold 
catalysts to a negative pressure of-24 inches'oft", 

"Ymrcury using a vacuLn pump. The evacuated jars were then filled with 
the carbon dioxide: hydrogen gas mixture. Gassed jars were evacuated 

once more and gassed again in order to flush out any remaining oxygen. The 
inoculation of plates for anaerobic culture was perfo � rapidly and 
inoculated plates were returned to an anaerobic atmosphere as soon as 

possible in order to reduce the period of tine for which cultures WW.. re 

exposed to oxygen. 

2. T nature of incubation. 

Cultures were incubated at 370 C unless specified. Other 
temperatures of incubation were used routinely in the identification of 
bacteria. They were 4 °C, (refrigerated), 22 °C (room or bench temperature) , IV 
25°C, 42°C, 43°C, 45°C and 65°C. The five latter temperatures were 

produced by incubation of cultures in accurately-adjusted water baths. 

Cultures of microaerophilic or anaerobic organisms were placed in 

anaerobe jars containing the appropriate atmosphere and the jar was placed 
in the water bath for the appropriate period. 

3. Period of. incubation. 

All primary cultures on routine non-selective media were incubated 

for. 24 hours examined and then reincubated, for 48 hours and 72 hours 

incubation. Cultures were not discarded until five clays after inocul- 

ation. Selective media were incubated for 24 hours prior to examination 
(R(=infoi-ced clostridial medium) and 48 hours (canpylobacter mediizn) . 

C. Identification of bacterial isolates. 

1. Colonial morphology. 

Many different colony types were noted in the initial cultures 

and each colony type seen was recorded and subcultured to provide pure 

sub-cultures. The examination of colonies was made by unaided eye and 

by low power microscopy (x 80). The morphological characteristics of 

the colonies (size, elevation, consistency etc. ) were noted. 
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2. Methods of identification 

All isolates were identified using the methods outlined by 

Cowan and Steel (1974), supplemented where necessary by reference to 

Bergey's Manual (1974) and the Anaerobe Laboratory Manual (1977). 

Specialist publications were consulted for the identification of 
campylobacters. The tests used and the materials used in each test 

are given here and variations from the methods and criteria for assess- 
ment of Cowan and Steel , Bergey and the Anaerobe Laboratory Manual 

are given below where appropriate. Biochemical tests were carried out 
in the atm, spheric and temperature conditions appropriate to the organism 
under test. The tests used in identification were as follows: 

A. Nbrphology of bacterial cells. 

This was determined by the microscopic examination of air-dried 4w 
heat-fixed shears made frc n cultures and stained by Gram's mthod. The 

modification of Moeller Is spore stain described by Cowan and Steel 
(1974) was also used. 

B. Motility test. 

The hanging drop technique was used on suspensions prepared fran 
broth cultures or from growth on solid media after both 24 hours'and 

48 hours' incubation. It was also tested at room temperature in sane 
of the isolates. 

C. Growth at temperatures other than 37°C. 

The ability of organisms to grow at temperatures other than 37°C 

was determined by culture of the organism under test on blood agar or 
in nutrient broth under the appropriate atmospheric conditions 

described by Cowan and Steel . The presence or absence of growth was 

recorded. 

D. Biochemical tests. 

Oxidase tests were carried out using filter paper dipped in the 

reagent (1 per cent NN IN - tetranethyl-P phenylenedismine dihydro- 

chloride B. D. H. Ltd. ). Cultures were streaked on to the paper using 

a platinum wire . 
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Catalase tests were carried out using loopfuls of 24 hour or 

48 hour cultures of the organise under test grown on nutrient agar 

or the blood medium described above emulsified with a few drops of 3 

per cent hydrogen peroxide (B. D. H. Ltd. ) on a microscope slide. 
Suspensions were examined for bubbles of gas imrediately and after 
five minutes. 

Oxidation and feint ntation tests (0/F) were carried out to 

detezmine the effect of the organism on OF basal median (Difco) 

containing 1 per cent added glucose (Analar). Results were assessed 

after 2,4 and 8 days. 

Utilisation of sugars. This was tested using sugar broth base 

No. 2 prepared . sing the following ingredients in the basal medium. 5g 

Lab Ienco beef extract (Oxoid); lOg Oxoid bacteriological peptone; 

3g sodium chloride (May and Baker) and 2g disodium hydrogen phosphate 
(May and Baker) were dissolved in 1 litre of deionised water and steamed 
for 30 minutes. When the radium was cool, the pH was adjusted to 7.2 
to 7.3 and 12 ml of indicator (0.1g Brcmothymol blue, May and Baker; 

2.5 ml 0.1 N NaoH, Analar and 47.5 ml of distilled water)V'ere added per 
litre. This medium was dispensed in 100 ml volur es. One gram of the 

appropriate sugar was added to 100 ml of this medium. When each sugar 

was dissolved it was dispensed in 4 ml volumes into bijou bottles 

containing durham tubes. The bottles were then sterilised by tyndal- 

lisation. 

Indole production was determined by growing the culture in 1 per 

cent peptone water (Oxoid) and the testing with Kovacs reagent. 

Gluconate oxidation was determined by growth in medium containing 

potassium gluconate (B. D. H. Ltd. ). 

Decarboxylase tests were carried out using Bacto Decarboxylase 

Medium Base (Difco) with the addition of 0.5 per cent L, lysine, 

L- ornithine, L. arginine (Analar) where appropriate. 

Methyl red (MR) and Voges- Proskauer (VP) tests were carried 

out after cultures were grown in' M. R. V. P. medium (Oxoid) for two days 
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at 37°C. The production of acid was tested for by adding two drops 

nethyl red solution. After completion of this test, the VP test was 

carried out by adding 0.6 ml of 5 per cent o< naphthol (Analar) in 

absolute ethanol) and 0.2 ml 40 per cent KOH (Analar) aqueous solution 

to another aliquot of culture. 

Nitrate reduction was determined on cultures grown in nutrient 
broth supplemented with 0.1 per cent potassium nitrate (Analar) and 
incubated for five days. They were then tested for the presence of 
nitrite. 

Argin ne hydrolysis was examined for by the inoculation of cultures 
into Arginine broth prepared by the nEthod described by Cowan and Steel 
incubated with a control tube at 37°C for two days, followed by test with 
Nessler's reagents (B. D. H. Ltd. ). 

Hydrogen sulphide production was assessed in tim ways. 

i. On Triple sugar iron agar (TSI) - Oxoid. 
Slopes of TSI were inoculated and incubated in aerobic, micro- 

aerophilic and anaerobic conditions where appropriate for 24 

and 48 hours. The production of hydrogen sulphide was indicated 

by a black colour. 

ii. The sensitive of hydrogen sulphide test. 
This was conducted by suspending filter paper strips saturated 

with lead acetate (B. D. H. Ltd. ) in universal bottles of the basal 

iredium described above containing 0.02 per cent cystine-HC1 

(B. D. H. Ltd. ). If any portion of the paper stiips became blackened, 

the isolate was considered hydrogen sulphide positive by the 

sensitive hydrogen sulphide test. 

Hippurate hydrolysis was determined by growing cultures in 

hippuräte broth prepared by the rethod of Cowan and Steel using sodium 

hippurate (Hopkins and Williams Ltd. ) and incubated along with a control 

tube at 37°C for four days in the appropriate atmospheric conditions. 

coagulase tests were carried out by the slide method using 

citrated rabbit plasma collected in the departir nt. 
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Citrate utilisation was determined using the modified Koser's 

citrate described by Cowan and Steel'. 

Phosphatase production was determined using Phenolphthalein 

phosphate agar prepared using Phenolphthalein phosphate (B. D. H. Ltd. ). 

This was lightly inoculated to obtain discrete colonies, incubated for 
18 hours at 37°C and examined. The arm-onia solution used was 0.1 ml 
(sp. gr. 0.880, B. D. H. Ltd. ). 

Starch hydrolysis was determined on nutrient agar containing 
1 per cent starch (B. D. H. Ltd. ) sterilised at 115°C for 10 minutes. 

Haemolysis was determined by streaking cultures on 7 per cent 

sheep blood and 7 per cent horse blood agar plates. These were 
incubated at 37°c for 24 or 48 hours and haerrzlytic activity around 
discrete colonies was recorded. 

Growth on MacConkey agar was recorded after incubation for 18-24 
hours at 37°C in the appropriate atmospheric conditions. 

Litnus milk (Oxoid) was used in 10 ml quantities and incubated 
for seven days at 37°C when the result was recorded. 

Gelatin liquefaction was determined using nutrient gelatin (Oxoid) 

after 15 days of incubation at 37°C or at roam temperature. Cultures 

were placed in a refrigerator at 4°C for 1 hour before 
-being' recorded 

as positive- 

Aesculin hydrolysis was determined by inoculation of 10 ml 

quantities of aesculin broth prepared by the method described by Cowan 

and Steel . 

Urease production was determined follaaing inoculation of urea 

broth medium (Oxoid) with urea solution 40 per cent (Oxoid) added 

was incubated and examined after 18-24 hours. 

ONPG tests were prepared and carried out by the method of Cowan 

and Steel . 
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Growth in potassium cyanide medium was carried out using 

nutrient broth and nutrient broth with potassium cyanide (May and Baker). 

Digestion of insipissated serLun was determined using Loeffier's 

ser m slopes prepared using horse ser= and examined for liquefaction 

after inoculation and incubation in the appropriate atmospheric conditions. 

Malonate utilization was determined using Malonate phenylalanine 
medium (Oxoid). 

Appearance on egg yolk agar was determined on medium prepared as 
follows: 

5 per cent egg yolk suspension (Oxoid) was added to sterile 
molten nutrient agar base No. 2 (Oxoid) at 55°C and plates were poured 
iidiately. Cultures w--re inoculated onto plates and incubated at 37°C 

in the appropriate atmospheric conditions. The changes in the medium 
were recorded. 

Digestion of cooked meat was determined following the inoculation 
of synthetic cooked neat rediun (Oxoid) and incubation for up to 14 days. 

Casein hydrolysis was assessed on milk agar prepared using 100 ml 
blood agar base No. 2 (Cxoid) and 35 ml of sterile skinned milk. 

Growth in media with increased sodium chloride concentration was 

assessed on nutrient agar plates containing the required concentration 

of sodium chloride (May and Baker). 

E. Lancefield test for streptococcus species. 

The test enployed was that in use in the Bacteriology Department 

at Glasgow Veterinary School and was carried out as follows: 

1. Pure cultures fiere inoculated into Lancefield broth composed of 

nutrient broth No. 2 (Oxoid) and 1 per cent glucose (Analar) and 

incubated at 37°C overnight. 

2. The bacteria u=-- removed by centrifugation at 1500g for 10 

minutes. 
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3. 
. 

The deposit was suspended in 2 ml of N/20 hydrochloric acid 

in 0.85 per cent sodium chloride solution. 

4. The suspension was heated in a boiling water bath for 5 minutes, 

cooled and centrifuged at 1500g for 10 minutes. 

5. The supernatant fluid was removed and several drops of 0.02 per 

cent phenol red solution were added. Sufficient N NaoH (May and Baker) 

were added carefully to turn the indicator red. 

6. Tests were carried out in Dryer tubes (Microtube). 

7. A drop of each grouping serum (A, B, C, D, E, F ... etc) 

(Wellcorie Reagents Ltd) was placed in each tube and overlayed by a drop 

of the antigen prepared as above. 

8. Tubes prepared by the method described above were left on the 

rack for 10 minutes. A positive reaction consisted of the formation of 

a white, flocculent precipitate at the junction of the extract and the 

homologous serum after 10 to 30 minutes at room temperature. 

F. Tests for the identification of campylobacters (Veron and Chatelain, 

1973). 

Glycine tolerance was assessed by the inoculation of 15 ml of the 

semisolid brucella medium described above containing 1 per cent glycine 

(Sigma Ltd. ). This was incubated aerobically for six days at 37°C, and 

any growth was considered glycine positive. 

Sodium chloride tolerance was assessed on semisolid brucella 

medium containing 3.5 per cent sodium chloride (May and Baker) inoculated 

and incubated aerobically for six days at 37°C. Any growth was recorded.,! 

Selenite reduction was determined on the solid brucel]a medium 

containing 0.1 per cent sodium selenite (Sigma Ltd. ), inoculated and 

incubated microaerophically. The reduction of selenite was indicated 

by the colour change of the medium to a deep orange colour. The result 

was recorded after t- three days' incubation. 

Glucose tolerance was assessed by the inoculation of semisolid 

brucella medium containing 8 per cent glucose (B. D. H. Ltd. ). Cultures 
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were incubated aerobically for six days at 37°C. Any growth was 

recorded. 
. 

Bile tolerance was determined using the semi-solid brucella 

medium supplemented with 1 per cent ox bile (Oxoid). Inoculated medium 
'was incubated äerrobically_for six days at 137°C. Gr6wth wasTrecor :; 

Nalidixic acid (NA) tolerance was determined on 7 per cent horse 
blood agar plates containing 40 µg of nalidixic acid (Sigma Ltd. ) per ml. 
Plates wire inoculated and incubated microaerophilically. Any growth on 
this medium after two - three days was - recorded. 

2,3,5 triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TIC) tolerance was 
determined by the ability to grow after two - three days microaero- 

philic incubation at 37°C on 7 per cent horse blood agar plates containing 
1 mg of TR (Sigma Ltd. ) per ml. 

Nitrate and nitrite reduction was determined by the inoculation of 
semi-solid rredium containing 0.1 per cent potassium nitrate (Analar) . 
Inoculated cultures were incubated aerobically for six days at 37°C and 
were then tested for the presence of nitrite and then nitrate. 

The growth of isolates at 43°C (Skirrow, 1977) was employed in 

addition to the other growth temperatures used by Veron and Chatelain. 

d. Maintenance of cultures 

Each pure culture isolated was inoculated on to txyptone 

soya agar or blood agar slopes in universal bottles as appropriate to 

the isolate, incubated for 24 hours in appropriate conditions and stored 

at room temperature. Duplicate cultures ufre made of each isolate, one 
being stored at +4°C. 

Campylobacter isolates w re maintained by subculture onto blood 

agar at eight-day intervals. All cultures were maintained in the micro- 

aerophilic conditions described above at roam te. rature following 

initial inoculation at 37°C for 48 hours. Duplicate cultures were 

maintained in cooked meat nedium tre ated in the same way. Cooked meat 
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medium Fas also used to maintain Clostridium Species and Bacteroides 
species. Selected cultures sere freeze dried using the method described 
by Garvie (1967) within the number of passages specified in the 

appropriate chapter and then stored at +4°C. 

Sources of animals used in the survey. 

Twenty three cattle aged one year or more and 41 calves aged 
8 rronths or less were examined in this study, a total of 64 animals. 
Thirty four were clinical cases admitted to the veterinary hospital and 
30 were examined post Eortem in the course of husbandry or other 
experi nts being carried out at the veterinary school. 

The history of the animal and the clinical. diagnosis were recorded. 
in each case. All but 11 animals were killed immediately prior to post- 
mortem examination. The other 11 cases died within 24 hours preceding 
Post-mortem. examination. 

Euthanasia 

All animals that were killed were stunned using a captive bolt 
pistol and then exsanguinated. Blood was collected into sterile 
universal bottles for serum preparation by the method described belts;. 

Post r ortem techniques 

At post nx)rtem examination the gross appearance of the abdcxninal 
and thoracic organs was noted and the gut was investigated in detail. 
Within 10 minutes of slaughter or as soon as possible after death, 
samples of bowel wall were collected from a series of standard sites 
in the gastrointestinal tract. These were the abomasum, the mid jejunum, 
the ileum, the caecum, the proximal end of the colon and mesenteric 
lymph node. The samples were rinsed in sterile physiological saline 
or sterile distilled water and divided into two portions. One was fixed 
in 10 per cent fornnl saline for histological examination within five 

minutes of death and one was kept at +4°C until bacteriological 

examination could be carried out usually within 30 minutes of sampling. 
The remainder of the intestinal tract was opened and examined for the 

presence of gross lesions. Any lesions seen were recorded and additional 

samples were taken and processed as previously described. The lesions 
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were photographed in a few cases. In sonne cases lesions in other 
organs uere also examined in this way. Any deviation from this treat- 

ment is considered under the appropriate section in Chapter 3. 

Histological examination 

a. By light microscopy 

Tissue sections were prepared from wax embedded blocks and stained 
with Haematoxylin and Eosin. Some sections were stained by Gram's 
method (1\ rt) (Drury and Wallington, 1967) to demonstrate gram positive 
and gram-negative bacteria. An attempt was made to demrnstrate campy- 
lobacters using silver staining by Young's method (Young, 1969). All 
sections were examined by light microscopy and the findings recorded. 

b) By electron microscopy 

0.5 cm square portions of the whole thickness of the abomasum, 
jejunum, ileum, caecum and proximal end of colon were excised with a 
sharp scalpel within t minutes of death and were inarrdiately fixed 
by i rsion in 3 per cent paraformaldehyde/glutaraldehyde (Karnovsky, 
1965). The fixed samples were gently agitated in order to remove large 

particles of debris from the mucosal surface and to enhance even 
fixation. The tissue was tr_1rrn after ft n hours' fixation and small 
1 nm square blocks were selected for embedding. They were post fixed 
in osmium tetroxide, dehydrated in ethanol and embedded in ARaldite for 

sectioning. The most suitable sites for electron microscopical exam- 
ination were selected after examination by light microscopy of full 

face lg plastic sections stained with nie-thylene blue / AZURII). 

Thin sections of the Araldite embedded tissue were stained with 
uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined in the electron microscope. 

Methods used in Bacteriological examinations in the survey 

Samples of rinsed mucosa, parenchymatous organs and faeces were 

examined bacteriologically in the studies described here. 

Mucosal samples. 

The lumenal surface of the mucosa of each gut sample and 
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parenchymatous organ sanpples were seared with a hot spatula and material 

was taken from the nucosa using a stiff bacteriological loop for cultural 

and direct examination. Sears were made from this material, air dried 

and heat fixed. They were stained by Gram's rrethod and by Ziehl 
Neelsen's rrethod where necessary and examined by light microscopy. The 
findings % re recorded. Cultural examination was carried out as follows: 

Inocula were streaked on one 7 per cent horse blood agar plate 
and one MacConkey plate for aerobic incubation and on one horse blood 
agar plate for both microaerophilic and anaerobic cultivation. 

Faeces samples were only e-camined in the experimental series and 
were examined for specific organisms by the methods outlined be1oiz and 
by general methods during screening prior to infection and when clinical 
signs appeared in. experimental animals. 

Examinations for specific bacteria. 

a. Salmonella. 

Saures of the colonic contents of the calves, the ileal contents 
of the adult cattle and the faeces of experimental aniinals were inoculated 
into tetrathionate broth and incubated for 24 hours at 37°C, then 
subcultured onto SS and DCA plates and incubated aerobically for 24 
hours at 37°C. Colourless colonies on these media were examined bio- 

chemically by the methods described by Cowan and Steel and serologically 
using specific 0 and H agglutinating antisera (Wellcone Reagents Ltd. ) 

to confirm their identity as Saisronella species. 

b. Escherichia coli. 

The material obtained from the ileum of all cases and from the 
faeces of experimental animals was used to inoculated 7 per cent sheep 
blood agar plates and MacConkey agar and incubated aerobically to detect 
the presence of p-haemolytic E. coli. 

c. Campylobacters 

The selective medium for campylobacters described above were 
inoculated with loopfuls of faeces, faecal swabs or mucosal samples in 
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the' isolation of campylobacters in each experiment and in some of the 

cases described in the survey (Chapter 3). Inoculated plates were 

incubated at 37°C for 48 hours in microaerophilic conditions. Smears of 

colonies with the nlDrphology of Ca ylobacter spp. and all the other 

colony types growing on the medium were stained by Gram's method to 

ascertain whether they contained vibrios. All colonies which did 

contain vibrios were examined by the tests described above and listed in 

full in Chapter 3 to confirm their identity as cairylobacters and allot 
them to species if possible. 

d. Clostridia. 

Clostridia were detected on anaerobic plates inoculated fron the 
samples described above. In the experimental animals inoculated with 
Clostridium sordellii samples of faeces, gut contents and mucosa were 

streaked on reinforced clostridial msdiurn plates and incubated 

anaerobically. 

All colony types on these plates were used to mäke smears and 

all those containing Gram-positive rods were examined further by the 

methods of Cowan and Steel and the Anaerobe Manual to confirm their 

identity. Clostridia isolated in the survey were tested for toxin 

production by mouse inoculation as described by Anaerobe laboratory 
Manual (1977) after overnight culture in cooked meat medium. 

Serological studies 

a. Serum samples 

Blood samples collected at slaughter or by venepuncture were 

allowed to clot and the serum was withdrawn, centrifuged at 750 g for 

10 minutes to remove cellular debris and stored in glass universal or 
bijou bottles sealed with plastic film at -20°C until required. 

b. Fluorescent antibody technique 

tears were made fran the surface growth of cultures and air 

dried. They were then fixed by irrrsion in cold acetone (+4°C) 

for 10 minutes after which they were drained and allowed to dry in air 

at room temperature. Fixed smears were examined inrdiately after 

preparation or stored at -20°C until examination could be carried out. 

It 
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The indirect fluorescent antibody test was carried out in the 

following way:. 

Smears made from cultures obtained from the animals from which 

the serum was obtained were placed in a moist char and covered and 

tested for specific antibodies to the organisms at dilutions of 1/10, 

1/100,1/500. The area of the fixed smear was covered. Treated sr: ears 

were incubated at 37°C for 30 minutes and then rinsed twice (5 minutes 

total imm rsion) with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (Oxoid) pIi 7.4. 

Washed and treated smears were then incubated for 30 minutes at 37°C 

with fluorescent antibovine inmiunoglobulin (Wellco Ltd. ) diluted 1/20 

with PBS. The smears were then rinsed twice more with PBS (5 minutes 
total irrnersion) and prepared for examination by placing a coverslip on 

the PBS-covered smears. 

Shears were examined under ultraviolet light using a Leitz 
Ortholux microscope fitted with a vertical fluorescence illuminator. 

All smears were screened for fluorescence using the x 10 lens 

and x 12.5 eye pieces and then examined in detail using the x 25 water 
iITTh rsion lens. Antibodies to bacteria were considered to be present 

when the organisms in the smear were seen to fluoresce. Control sn ars 

were also used in parallel but untreated with serum. 

c. Agglutination tests for antibody to csmpylobacters 

The general method followed was that described by Butzler'and 

5kirrow (1979). Horse blood agar cultures were inoculated overnight 

or for 48 hours at 37°C. The growth was suspended in 0.5 per cent 

buffered forrml saline and left overnight at +4°C. Cells were washed 

by centrifugation and resuspended in 0.25 per cent buffered formol 

saline. The antigen suspension was standardised at tube 8 using 

Wellcan opacity tubes (Wellcc Reagents Ltd. ). In the tube 

agglutination test this suspension was placed in round bottomed 

agglutination tubes in the ratio 0.5 ml to 0.5 ml of phenol serum in 

10 fold dilutions and incubated at 37°C in a water bath for 18 hours. 

The end point was taken to be the last tube with a clear supernate 

and a deposit. 
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d. Agglutination tests for antibody to Clostridium sordellii 

Similar tests were carried out using 24 hour cultures of 
Cl. sordellii. 

Virological examination 

Portions of the anterior jejune of the calves which had died 

or were killed were excised, opened, placed in a petri dish containing 
physiological saline and examined under a disssecting microscope for 

evidence of villous atrophy. Samples of rectal faeces from s of the 
experimental calves were negatively stained and examined by electron 
microscopy for the presence of virus particles by Dr. H. M. Laird. 

Parasitological examination 

In each experiment, faecal samples fran each animal were examined 
for the presence of nematode eggs and coccidia during the period of 
experiment. The examination was carried out by the Departnent of 
Veterinary Parasitology at the veterinary school. 

Transmission experimnts 

a" Source of the experimental animals 

The calves used in this study were purchased direct from the 
farm when they were reared or were purchased fran a market. They were 
three weeks to six months of age at the time of first infection and were 
of mixed sex and mixed breed. Details of the calves used in each 
experiment are given in the appropriate section. All were individually 
identified by means of numbered eartags. 

b. The maintenance of the exoerimntal animals 

Groups of calves were housed in separate open-fronted pens and 
bedded on straw which was not cleaned out during the experiment but 

merely littered down. Groups of experimental animals were fed by the 

same attendant who always moved from control to infected pens, wearing 

an outer protective coat and rubber boots and disinfecting his boots 

with antiseptic solution (white Septol B, Young's) before and after 

entry to the pens. Water and hay were freely available, and barley 

based ruminant rations containingfnön-nutrient additives were fed 
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daily. The milk fed calves were given a milk replacer diet containing 
no non-nutrient additives (Easymix, Volac) at a final volun of approx- 
imately two pints twice daily. No antibiotics were used to treat any 
clinical disease noted. 

C. Experimental technique 

All animals were kept for a rrnix= of one week before being 

used in the experimental studies in order that any enteric disease 

contracted in the market or in transport should become obvious. The 

animals c re divided into groups appropriate to the experir t. 

i" Routine examination before and after inoculation 

Faecal samples were taken freu each animal at least three times 
before inoculation for gross and bacteriological examination. 

Faeces samples were taken using rectal swabs (Exogen Ltd. ) 
soaked in sterile physiological saline which were examined after 
sampling and rectal faeces which was obtained manually. and examined. 
The consistency and appearance of faeces was recorded and photographed. 
Sales were examined for salmonellae, haemolytic E. coli, campylobacters 
and, where appropriate, clostridia by the methods described above. 
General bacteriological examination was also carried out. Parasitological 
and virological examinations were also carried out where indicated. 

ii. Blood samples 

Blood samples wrre collected from the jugular vein with sterile 
needle size 18G 1/2 T. W. (B-D, Yale Microlance) with disposable sterile 
plastic syringes into sterile universal bottles before inoculation of 
the animals. Blood was also obtained from all calves at the end of each 
experiment at the time of slaughter. Serum was separated and treated 

as described earlier. 

iii. The preparation of inocu]a 

Canpylobacter experiments 

All inoculated calves were given cultures of the appro- 

priate campylobacter isolate, grown on 7 per cent horse blood agar. 
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The plates used were inoculated with 2-3 drops of a suspension of 
carpylobacter isolate in sterile physiological saline and spread using 
a glass spreader. The resulting bacterial lawns were incubated 

microaerophilically for 48 hours. Plates free from obvious contamination 
were used to prepare inocula. The calves were inoculated with a 
suspension prepared from the bacterial lawns by harvesting the growth 
in sterile physiological saline. 4 ml of saline was added to each 
plate and the organisms were harvested using a glass spreader. A drop 
of each preparation was examined by phase contrast microscopy for 
motility and purity before use and inactive or contaminated preparations 
were discarded. A count was then carried out on the suspension by the 
method described below. 

Clostridium sordellii experimerits. 

Bacterial cultures were prepared by the method described above 
but the resulting bacterial lawns were incubated anaerobically for 24 
hours at 37°C. 

Preparation of Cl. sordellii toxin 

Cl. sordellii colonies were picked from fresh culture and 
inoculated into cooked neat medium which was incubated at 37°C overnight. 
The resulting cultures were filtered using a-sterile acetate filter, 
Pore diaroter 0.22 u (Millipore, U. K. ). 

Bacterial counts 

Saline suspensions of Campylobacter species and Clostridium 

sordellii used as inoculum in transmission experiments were examined 
to determine the number of viable organisms per ml of suspension. 

The samples were diluted tenfold in sterile physiological 
saline in dilution and drops of 0.1 ml were used to inoculate the surface 
of a blood agar plate as described by Miles and Nisra (1938). inoculated 

plates were incubated for 48 hours for the Can ylobacter spp and 24 hours 

for Cl. sordellii and then examined. Colonies of Ca ylobacter species 

and Cl. sordellii were counted. 
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iv. Inoculation procedure 
Animals were inoculated with 20 ml of bacterial suspension 

by stomach tube after feed (including roughage) had been withheld fcr 

24 hours. 200 ml of sterile physiological saline was then given in 

order to ensure that the complete dose entered the rimin. 

v. Observations 

All experimental animals were examined daily and their appearance r 

appetite, the presence or absence of nznenal movements, respiratory rate, 

rectal temperature and the consistency of their faeces were recorded. 

Eperi ental animals were killed at the end of each experiment L-y the 

Mthods described above. 

After death, samples of bowel wall were collected from a series of 

standard sites in the gastrointestinal tract. These were the aborias , 
jejunum, ileum, caecum and the proximal end of the colon. Histological 

and bacteriological examination was carried out on these samples and on 

samples of liver and lung by the methods described above for the survey. 
Bacteriological examination alone was carried out on the gall bladders 

and spleens. 

0 
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Chapter 3. 

Results of the Survey 

Introduction 

A nkr of bacterial species were isolated from the gastro- 
intestinal mucosa of the animals examined in the survey. The results of 

the survey are presented here under the names of the bacterial species 
isolated from the lesions. The lesions frcan which they %, nre isolated 

are described, the presence of both bacterial and other agents in the 

lesions are given and the final diagnosis reached in each case is 

recorded in Appendix 1. 

The bacteria isolated were as follows: 

Campylobacter spp. C. f. subsp. jejuni, C. f. subsp. intestinalis, 

C. fecalis and unidentified campylobacters. 

Clostridium spp. Cl. perfringens Type A, Cl. sordellii, 

Cl. bifermentans, Cl. butyricun, 

unidentified Clostridium. 

Bacillus spp. 

Bacteroidcs spp. 

Fusobacteritmt spp. 

Escherichia coli 

Eiterobacter aeroaenes 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

Aeromonas hydrophila 

Alcalicrenes odorans 

Acinetobacter lwoffii 

Actinobacillus lignieresi 

Branhamella catarrhalis 

B. lichenifon i. s, B. coa. gulans. 

B. fragilis, B. vulgates, B. melaninogenicus, 

B. oralis. 

F. necrophoriin, Fusobacterium, unidentified. 

Moraxella non-liquefaciens 

Pasteurella multocida 
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Veillonella spp,, 

Staphylococcus epidermidis 

Streptococcus spp. 

Aerococcus viridans 

Corynebacteriun spp. 

Peptostreptococcus roductus 

Bubacteritzn aerofaciens 

Actincmyces bovis 

S. bovis, S. zooepidemicus. 

C. bovis, C. pyogenes. 

Acid fast bacteria resembling 
Mycobacterium paratuberculosis were demonstrated in smears and sections. 

The findings are discussed at the end of the chapter. 

Carnpylobacter spp. 

Can ylobacters were isolated from seven of the 23 adults and 
21 of the 41 calves in the survey Thirty four isolates of campy- 
lobacter species were obtained and identified by the rrrethods described 

in Chapter 2. The isolates were assigned to three subspecies or species 

and an unidentified group (Table 1). 

C. f. ss. jejuni 

Eighteen isolates were identified as C. f. ss. jejuni. 

C. f. ss. intestinalis 

Six isolates were identified as C. f. ss. intestinalis. 

C. fecalis 

Six isolates were identifi. ed as C. fecalis. 

Unidentified canpylobacters 

Four isolates could not be identified to species using the 

tests described above. 

Selected biochemical findings for each isolate are given in 

Table 1. 
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Clobacter fetus subsp. jejuni. 

Colonies subsequently identified as C. f. ss. jejuni were found 

to be of two morphological types on primary isolation. One was low, 

flat, greyish, finely granular and translucent with an irregular edge, 

spreading along the direction of the streak and tending to swarm and 

coalesce (Fig. 1). The second type was round, 1-2 non in diameter 

convex, entire smooth and glistening. Both colony types could 
be seen in the same primary culture or on different halves of the same 

plate in sub-culture. The morphological appearance of C. f. ss. jejuni 

in smears is shown in (Fig. 2). 

It is a comra or S-shaped bacillus and has the appearance of a 

flying seagull. Longer forms of the organism with four or five coils 

are sometimes seen. C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated from three adult 

cattle and fron 15 calves. It was isolated from the gastrointestinal 

tract of 13 animals with diarrhoea(numbers 74589,75257,75258,45,22P, 

31P, 37P, 44P, 46P, 82773,83444,83613 and 49). The diarrhoeic faeces 

contained excess mucus and streaks of blood in sate cases. The remaining 
five animals (numbers 11,50,291,34P and 38P) did not have obvious 
diarrhoea at the time of slaughter. 

Gross changes were recorded in the nmucosa at the sites fresn 

which C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated in 15 cases. They varied from slight 

congestion to ulceration and acute inflc-urmation with oedema of the 

mucosa (Fig. 3). in two cases (50,291) it was isolated from macro- 

scopically normal mucosa and in one case (83613) from apparently normal 

large intestinal mucosa when macroscopic changes were present in the 

small intestinal mucosa. Sites from which C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated 

and its relative abundance are sunrarised in Table 2. 

Microscopical changes were seen in the gastrointestinal nucosa 

at all sites from which the organism was isolated (animals 83444 and 

49 were not examined). The lesions teen were attributed to mucosal 

disease (74589) to parasitic infection (11,22P, 31P, 34P, 37P, 38P, 

44P and 46P) and to rotavirus infection (45) which was known to be 

present in the group as a result of electron microscopical examination 

of faeces samples. 
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Fig. 1: Colonial rrbrrhol. cr, T y of C. f. ss. jejuni isolate::: ' from calf 45. 
43 hours' incubation on horse blood agar at 37°C in micro- 
aerophilic conditions.. 
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Fig. 2: rear of a colony of C. f. ss. jejuni from the plate shown in 

Figure 1. 

Gram X 1200. 
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Fig. 3: macroscopic appearance of the jejunal mucosa of calf 49 at a 
site frone which C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated. B. licheniforr, 'Lis 
and E. coli were also isolated. 

Note mild inflatenation (arrow) . 
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Table 2. 

Sites fran which C. f. ss ,i eji ni was isolated 
in 18 cases and the relative abundance of colonies 

Site of No. of Quantity of Media used isolation cases C. f. ss. jejuni Non- Case 

_positive 
isolated selective selective IA= er 

Abcmasum 7 Moderate ND + 22P, 31P, 34P 

37P, 38P, 
44P; 46P 

all intestine 2 Profuse ND + 75257,75258 
1 Moderate ND + 83444 

Large intestine 2 Scanty + ND 50,74589 

Shall and 
Large intestine 3 Scanty + ND 11,291,45 

2 Profuse ND + 83613,49 

Abama.: -ßm1 
Small and Z Scanty 
age intestine rbderate ND + 82773 

Profuse 

Scanty = Less than 5 colonies seen. 
Moderate = 5-10 colonies seen. 
Profuse = More than 10 colonies seen. 
ND = Not done. 

in other cases, the lesions seen could not be attributed to 

other agents. In the small intestine, varying degrees of stunting of 
the villi, capillary dilatation and cellular infiltration of the mucosa 

. were seen. The cellular infiltrate consisted of large numbers of plasma 

cells and other rrnonuclear cells, a few neutrophil polyinorphonuclear 
leucocytes and eosinophils within the moucosa. In sections from the ileum 

of case 75257, cell debris or inflammatory cells were present in scene 

crypts (Fig. 4). 
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Fig. 4: Histological section of the ileal mucosa of calf 75257 from 
which C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated. 

Note the stunting of the villi (V) the inflammatory cells in 
a crypt (C) and the cellularity of the lamina propria (LP). 

H&EX 110. 
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The histological appearance of the nracosa of the large 
intestine at sites from which C. f, ss.. jetuni was isolated varied frcan 

mild inflammatory change to desquamation of the mucosal epithelium with 
capillary dilatation. Some crypts were dilated. A cellular infiltrate 
similar in composition to that seen in the small intestine was often 
present in the lamina propria. Other agents such as coccidial oocysts 
or gametocytes or"cryptosporidia were not found in this series. 

Curved or spiral Gram-negative bacteria were seen in srs rs 
from the sites fran which C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated in 15 cases 
(Fig. 5) but were not seen in sites in three cases (11,50,74589) from 

which the organism was subsequently isolated. 

Carmylobacter fetus subsp. intestinalis. 

Colonies 'subsequently identified as C. f. ss. intestinalis were 
identical to those of C. f. ss. jejuni and the organisms were indisting- 

uishable in Gram-stained shears. 

C. f. ss. intestinalis was isolated from the intestinal mucosa of 
one adult animal and five calves (numbers 25,33,36,75258,75715 and 
83555) all of which had soft faeces with excess mucus. The site from 

which C. f. ss. intestinalis was isolated and its relative abundance are 
given in Table 3. The macroscopical changes resembled those recorded 
for sites from which C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated. In case 75258 in 

which macroscopic changes and C. f. ss. jejuni were present in the small 
intestine, it was isolated from apparently normal large intestinal 

mucosa. Microscopic lesions were present, however (Fig. 6). More 
severe changes including necrotic enteritis were noted in case 83555. 

Microscopic lesions were seen at the site-of isolation in the 
intestinal mucosa in five cases. They were attributed to rotavirus 
infection genfirm d by electron microscopical examination of faeces) in 

cases 25 and 33, post mortem change (36) and necrosis associated with 
the isolation of F. necrophorum (83555). In case 75715, the lesions 

resembled those seen in cases fran which C. f. ss. jejuni had been 

isolated. 
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Fig. 5: Smear from the ileal mucosa of calf 75257 at a site from which 
C. f. ss. =e"uni was isolated. 

Note the curved rods - (R) . 
Gram X 1200. 
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Fig. 6: Histological section of the colonic mucosa of calf 75258 from 
which C. f. ss. intestinalis was isolated. 

Note the disrupt. on of the lunenal epithelium (E) and oedewi 
of the lamina propria (LP). 

H&EX 110. 
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Table 3. 

Sites fron which C, fýintestinalis was 
isolated in 6 cases and the relative abundance of colonies. 

Site of Number Quantity of Media used isolation of cases C_. f. ss. intestinalis Non- Case 
positive isolated selective selective Number 

S1- and 4 Moderate + ND 25,33,36 
Large 
intestine 75715 
SmZl 1 Profuse ND + 83555 Intestine 

Large 
intestine Profuse + ND 75758 

Spleen 1 Scanty EID + 83555 

For key to amount of growth etc., see Table 2. 

Carved or spiral Gram-negative bacteria were seen in smears 
from the sites fran which C. f. ss. intestinalis was isolated in all 
six cases. 

Campylobacter fecalis. 

The colonial irorphology of C. fecalis differs from that of 
C. f. ss. jejuni in that the colony is either a pinpoint or less than 
3 mit in diameter. The colonies appear to be shiny, snboth, convex, 
greyish and round with entire edges (Fig. 7). 

The it rphology of C. fecalis when seen in Gram-stained srears 
(Fig. 8) differs fran that of C. f. ss. intestinalis and C. f. ss. jejuni 
(Fig. 2). The cells are larger, longer, thicker and have rounded ends. 

C. fecalis was isolated from the gastrointestinal tracts of five adult 

cattle and one calf (75205,78530,79894,80958,83444 and 83613) all 

of which had soft, watery faeces. 
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Fig. 7: Colonial irorphol. ogy of C. fecalis isolated from cow 75203. 
48 hours' incubation on hose blocs agar at 37°C in micro- 
aerophilic conditions. 
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Fig. 8: Sncar of a colony of C. fecalis from the plate shown in 
Figure 7. 

Note that the cells are larger and coarser than týý ase of 
C. f. ss. jejuni (Fig. 2). 

Gram X 1200. 
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Macroscropical changes were seen at the site of isolation with 
the exception of case 83613 (see p. 76 above). They varied from mild to 

severe congestion with oedema of the mucosa. The contents of the 

region were frequently mucoid. 1txtasitis was frequently seen. The 

sites from which C. fecalis was isolated and its relative abundance 
are given in Table 4. 

Table 4. 

Sites from which C. fecalis was isolated in. 6 cases 
and the relative abundance of colonies 

4 

Site of Nether Quantity of Media used Case 
isolation of cases C. fecalis Non-selective selective Nithcr 

positive isolated 

AbcnosLun 1 Scanty + ND 75205 
1 Moderate ND + 78530 

Abomasum and Scanty 
Small 1 Moderate ND + 79894 
intestine 

Small 
intestine 1 Profuse ND + 83444 

Abomasum 
Small and 1 Profuse ND + 80958 Large 
intestine 

Abomasum and I Profuse ND + 83613 Large intestine 
Spleen " and Scanty ND + Gall Bladder 

For key to mount of growth etc., see Table 2. 

Microscopic changes were attributed in part to post mortem 

change in cases 78530 and 80958. In case 83444 which died, no histo- 

logical examination was undertaken. In the other cases (75205 and 
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83613) the lesion of the ahomasal rrucosa consisted of erosion of the 

mucosal surface, oedema and mild capillary dilatation of the lamina 

propria, blockage of scats glands with neutrophilic polyrrorphonuclear 
leucocytes and mononuclear cells. Similar changes were also found in 

the small and large intestine in which infiltration of the lamina 

propria with polymorphs, eosinophils and increased numbers of rcnonuclear 
cells and plasma cells was seen. In case number 79894, stunting of the 

viii of the small intstine, dilated lacteals, crypts blocked with 
irononuclear cells and cuboidal lumenal epithelial cells were seen. There 

was a marked cellular exudate and much cellular debris at the lurenal 

surface. Curved Gram-negative bacteria with the morphology of C. fecalis 

were seen in small numbers in Barars from the sites of which C. fecalis 

were isolated in all cases. 

Unidentified campylobacters 

The colonial morphology of the carcpylobacter isolates which 
could not be attributed to species was similar to that of C. fecalis 
(smooth, round and 1-2 mm in diameter) but the organism-was intern diate 
in size between C. fecalis and C. f. ss. jejuni/intestinalis when smears 
were examined. Unidentified canpylobacters were isolated frren the 

abomasal mucosa. of three calves (31P, 37P and 46P) with soft faeces 

containing excess clear mucus and streaks of blood and from the small 
intestinal mucosa of calf (75067) which had firm faeces. 

Macroscopic changes consisting mainly of congestion were 
recorded at sites from which these unidentified campylobacters were 
isolated. The sites from which. unidentified campylobacters were 
isolated and their relative abundance are summarised in Table 5. 

Microscopic lesions were seen in abomasal mucosa in three cases 
(31P, 37P and 46P). These lesions were attributed to parasitic infection 

as they formed part of a parasitological experiment. In the other case 
(75067) stunted villi, patches of oedema, infiltration of neutrophilic 

polynirphs and increased numbers of mononuclear cells of the lamina 

propria were seen in the small intestine. Some crypts were dilated and 
filled with mononuclear cells. 
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Table 5. 

Sites from which unidentified camipylobacters were isolated 

in 4 cases and the relative abundance of colonies. 

Site of Number Quantity of Media used Case 
isolation of cases C. unidentified Non- Selective 

. 
Number 

positive isolated selective 

Abomasum 3 Moderate ND + 31P, 37P, 46P 

Small 1 Moderate + ND 75067 intestine 

For key to amount of growth etc., see Table 2. 

C11rved or spiral Gram-negative bacteria were seen in smears 

from the sites from which the unidentified campylobacters were isolated 

in three cases but were not seen in those fran the site in case 75067 

from which the organisms were cultured. 

Clostridium spp. 

Clostridia were isolated from the gastrointestinal rnucosa of 

12 of the 23 adult and 20 of 41 calves in the survey. Thirty five 

isolates were obtained and identified by the methods described in 

Chapter 2. The isolates were assigned to four clearly-defined species 

and one isolate remained unidentified. 

They were: 

Cl. perfringens Type A 30 isolates 

Cl. sordellii 2 isolates 

Cl. bifernrntans 1 isolate 

Cl. butyric= 1 isolate 

Unidentified 1 isolate 
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Clostridium perfringens Type A. 

Colonies of Cl. perfringens Type A could easily be distinguished 

fran those of the other clostridia isolated by their morphology (Fig. 9). 

Cl. perfringens Type A appeared in Gram-stained smears as a straight 
Gram-positive rod with no obvious spores. None of the isolates 
produced toxins lethal for mice and all fulfilled the criteria of the 
1lnaerobe Laboratory Manual for C1. perfringens Type A. 

It was isolated fran the gastrointestinal tract of 11 adults 
and 19 calves. Diarrhoea was present in 22 of the 30 animals fran 

which Cl. perfringens Type A was isolated (numbers 25,33,36,45,74331, 
75478,75911,76217,76457,24,29,30,79383,79894,80958,22P, 31P, 
44P, 46P, 83444,83555 and B). The diarrhoeic faeces were soft to 
watery in consistency and contained excess clear mucus and streaks of 

. 
blood in cases 31P, 44P, 46P. In case B, haemorrhagic diarrhoea was 
noted and Cl. sordellii was also isolated (see p. 90 below). The 
remaining eight animals (10,22,31,34P, 42P, 43P, 75186 and 76585) were 
passing normal faeces at the time of slaughter. 

The gross changes recorded at the sites from which Cl. perfringens 
Type A was isolated, varied from slight to severe congestion and ulcer- 
ation. In three cases (76457,76585, B) haemorrhagic enteritis was seen. 
In another case (number 10) the organism was isolated from the apparently 
normal small and large intestinal mueosa and in case 76217 from apparently 
normal large intestinal mucosa when macroscopical changes s re present 
in the small intestinal mucosa. The sites from which Cl. perfringens 
Type A was isolated and its relative abundance are given in Table 6. 

Microscopical changes were seen in the gastrointestinal mucosa. 

These were contributed to by rotavirus (24,25,29,30,33,36 and 45) 

post nortem change (24,29,30,36,79383,80958, B) parasitic infection 

(10,22,31,22P, 31P, 34P, 42P, 43P, 44P and 46P) and in scene cases 

- other organisms were isolated whirhmay have initiated or maintained 

the lesions (Campylobacters 79894,80958 and 83555, Cl. sordellii B and 
80958). In the remaining cases (74331,75186,75478,75911,76217, 

76457 and 76585) histological changes ire seen. Localised disruption 

of the surface epithelium of the abomasal mucosa was seen in many, and 
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Fig. 9: Colonial morphology of Cl. nerfringens Type A isolatc-d from 
cow 79894.24 hours' incubation on horse blood agar in 
anaerobic conditions at 37°C. 

Note the double zone of haeirolysis around the colonics. 
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mild dilatation of the nucosal capillaries was also ca cn. Infil- 

tration by neutrop: iils, increased numbers of mononuclear cells and plasma 

cells and local areas of oedema were seen in the abcasal lamina propria. 
Dilated glands containing mononuclear cells and inflammatory cells wire 

also present. Rod shaped bacteria could be seen on the mucosal surface 
in case 74331. Similar changes ux--re found in the small and large 

intestine. In the small intestine stunting and fusion of viii was 

present and : crypts were dilated and filled with inflammatory cells 
(Fig. 10). Coccidial oocysts were seen in the lamina propria of the 
jejunum in case 76457. 

Thick straight Gram-positive rods *, aoxe seen in smears frczn the 

sites fran which Cl. perfringens Type A was isolated in all cases 
(Fig. 11). Other bacteria were often present in the sarm lesions (see 

Appendix 1). 

Clostridium sordeiiii 

Colonies of Cl. sordellii could be recognised by their 

nxorphology. They were 3-4 rrm in diameter, greyish white, circular with 
markedly irregular edges and points of growth following the line of the 

streak, making the colonies appear longer in the direction of streak 
(Fig. 12). In Gram-stained shears the organism appeared as a short 

Gram-positive rod with an oval, subtenninal or central spore. (Fig. 13). 

Cl. sordellii was isolated fran two animals. In one animal (B), 

an adult, haemrorrhagic diarrhoea had been present before death. In the 

other animal, (80958) the faeces were soft. 

Gross changes were seen at the sites frcaýn which Cl. sordellii 
were isolated. In case B the wall of the srall intestine was thickened 

and oedematous and there was a necrotic haemQrrhagic enteritis in which 
the mucosal surface was dark, velvety with streaks of clotted blood and 
dark, blood-stained mucus. In case 80958 the small intestine was 
slightly ccngested and covered in riucoid, pale-yellowish-grey foetid 

material. The underlying nucosa was oedenatous but necrosis was not 

seen. Cl. sordellii was isolated in moderate numbers from the small 
intestine of case B and fron both small and large intestine in case 
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Fig. 10: Histological section of the small intestine of coca 79894 
from which Cl. perfringens Type A was isolated. 
Note the dilated capillaries (C), the hypercellularity of 
the lamina propria (LP) and the presence of inflatory 
cells in the crypt luraen (arrow). 
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Fig. 11: Smear of the small intestinal mucosa of cow 79894 at a site 

from which Cl. perfringens Type A was isolated. Gram- 
positive rods with the inorpholocjy of Cl - rfrinaens can he 
seen (arrow). Other bacteria were also isolated (see 
Appendix I). 

Gram X 1200. 
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Fig. 12: 

Fig. 13: Smear of a colony of Cl. sorcdellii from the plate shown in 
Figure 12. 

Note the position of the spore (arrow). 

Gram X 1600. 

Colonial mDrpholo 1 of Cl. ordellii isolated from, cow Y. 
24 hours' incubation on gorse bI-3ö agar in anaerobic 
conditions at 37°C. 
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Table 6. 

Sites fran which Cl. perfringens Type A was isolated 

in 30 cases and the relative abundance of colonies. 

Site of Pe er of Quantity of Case 
Isolation cases Cl. perfringens Nuirrber 

positive isolated 

Abomasn 7 scanty 22P, 31P, 34P, 42P 
43P, 44P, 46P. 

Small intestine 1 scanty 31 

2 moderate 83555f B 

1 profuse 83444 

Large intestine 1 moderate 22 

Abomasui, small and 
Large intestine scanty 79894 

5 moderate 74331,10,75186 

24,45. 

7 profuse 75478,76217,76457, 

76585,79383,80958, 

36. 

Small and Large scanty 75911 
intestine 

1 moderate 25 

3 profuse 30,29,33 

For key to amount of growth etc., see Table 2. 

80958. Histological changes were difficult to interpret as the animals 
had died but included loss of the mucosal epithelium, massive dilatation 

of the capillaries, extravasion of blood into the lamina propria and 
oedema. Infiltration of lymphocytes, and neutrophilic poly mrphs into 
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the 'lamisza propri a was seen. Massive numbers of rod-shaped 
bacteria were seen in the lamina propria of the mucosa and on vi1Zi. 
There was necrosis of the crypts. At some sites, there was destruction 

of the full depth of the rmoosa. (Fig. 14). 

Straight Gram-positive rods, sore with the characteristic 
Subterm,. nal spore were seen in direct wears frcxn the sites of which 
Cl. sordellii was isolated. (Fig. 15). 

Other agents such as Cl. perfringens Type A, non-haemolytic 
E. soli, were isolated together with Cl. sordellii in case B and in 

case 80958, Cl. perfringens Type A, non-haemolytic E. coli, C. fecal-is, 

Bacteroides fragilis were also isolated. 

Clostridium bifermentans 

Cl. bifernentans was isolated in moderate numbers fran the mucosa 

of the abarasun, small and large intestine of one animal (79249) which 
had watery mucoid diarrhoea prior to death. Abcxnasitis and severe 

congestion and erosion of both small and large intestinal rucosa ware 

seen. The small intestinal content was watery and mucoid with thick 

threads of pus. Microscopic changes seen included abanasitis with 

necrosis, haemorrhage and neutrophilic polymorphonuclear leucocytic 

and mononuclear cell infiltration of the lamina propria. In the small 
and largeintestinal mucosa, autolytic changes' in the nucosal, e ithel-iu*n, 

ý, increased nit ers of mononuclear cells, plasma cells, eosino- 
phils and neutrophilic polymorphonuclear leucocytes were present in the 
lamina propria. Dilatation of mucosal capillaries and crypts was seen 
and the latter contained mononuclear cells. Gram-positive rods 
resembling Cl. bifennentans were seen in smears fran the sites from 

which the organism was isolated. 

Clostridium butyricurn 

Cl. butyricum was isolated frart the mucosa of the abama. -. nn and 
small intestinal tract of one adult (83613) with soft faeces. A number 
of other bacteria were isolated fran the abamasum including E. cols, 
strop. bovis and C. fecalis and fran the small intestine E. coli and 
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Fig. 14: Histological section of the , mall intestine of cow B fro: a 
which Cl. sordellii was isolated. 
Note the necrotic material at the lunnal surface (arrow). 
This animal had died but similar changes were never seen 
in other dead animals. 
H&EX 35. 
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Fig. 15: Shear of the small intestinal mucosa of cow B at a site from 
which Cl. sordellii was isolated. 
Note sporulating organism (arrow). Other bacteria were 
isolated (see Appendix 1). 

Cram X 1600. 
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and C. f. ss. jejuni. Congestion and oedema of the abonasal rMcosa 

and congestion of the small intestinal mucosa was present. The micro- 

scopical changes could not be distinguished from those of other lesions 

frcen which C. f. ss. jejuni and C. fecalis were isolated. 

Unidentified Clostridium 

A clostridium which could not be identified using the methods 
described in Chapter 2 was isolated fran the mucosa of the abcnnastin, 

small and large intestine of animal 79249. Colonies were 2-4 rtn in 

diameter with slight raised whitish to yellow in colour with circular 

regular less adherent and non-haemolytic. The morphology of the 

organism in smears resembled that of Cl. bifermentans but the cells 

were slightly longer with an oval central spore. 

In culture it was catalase and oxidase negative, motile, 
fear ntative, produced acid fran glucose but not from lactose or salicin 

but a weak reaction to sucrose was recorded. It reduced nitrate and 

produced H2S but did not produce indole, unease, lecithinase or a pearly 
layer on egg yolk agar and failed to liquefy gelatine. 

It was present in moderate nuznbers in the sites from which it 

was isolated d could be distinguished from Cl. bifermentans both in 

culture and in smears. 

Bacillus species 

Bacillus species were isolated from eight of the 23 adult and 
13 of the 41 calves in the survey. minty one isolates were identified 

by the methods described in Chapter 2 as Bacillus species which were 

identified as follows: 

zty isolates were identified as B. licheniformis. 

One isolate was considered to be B. coagulans. 

Bacillus licheniformis 

B. licheniformis could be identified readily in aerobic primary 

cultures by its characteristic colonial rr rphology (Fig. 16). The 

nvrphology of colonies grown under anaerobic conditions differed but 
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was equally distinctive. (Fig. 17). In Gram-stained smears the 

organism appeared as large straight or slightly curved Gram-positive 

rods in short and long chains. Oval and central or subterminal spores 
were caconly seen within the body of the cell. 

B. licheniformis was isolated from the mucosa of the abcenasum 

and snail and large intestinal tract of seven adults and 13 calves. 

Eight animals (numbers 74589,74331,74989,75799,76245,82773,78530 

and 49) had diarrhoea. The diarrhoeic faeces were soft, mucoid and 

watery. The remaining 12 animals (11,50,291,3,10,22,31,54,293, 

294,296 and 75516) had normal faeces at the time of slaughter. 

Gross changes were seen in sore cases at the sites from which 

B. licheniformis was isolated. In many cases e. g. adults 74989,76245 

and calves 3,11,31, it was isolated from congested, cedematous or 

ulcerated rnucosa. In no case was it the only organism isolated and 

it was frequently isolated in conjunction with campylobacters (cases 

11,74589,78530,82773 and 49) or with Cl. perfringens Type A (cases 

10,22,31 and 74331). It was isolated in moderate numbers from 

abomasal ulcers in animals which had been exposed to experimental 

parasitic infections (cases 11,3,10,22 and 31). In other cases (294 

and 296) it was isolated from grossly normal mucosa. The details of the 

sites from which B. licheniformis was isolated and its relative 

abundance are s rised in Table 7. 

In all cases examined histologically, microscopic changes were 

seen at the -sites of isolation in the gastrointestinal mucosa even when 

. the mucosa was grossly normal. In many cases these changes were of the typ 

-attributed-to the other agents present such as caioylobacters and 

clostridia. 

In the cases and sites from which clostridia and can ylobacters 

were not ? -plated, the following changes were seen. In the abomasum the 

mucosa was disrupted locally and contained patches of oedema and a 

cellular infiltrate containing mononuclear cells and a few polymorpho- 
nuclear leucocytes. Some glands contained cell debris and mononuclear 
cells (74984,75516,74589,11,50,291,22,31,54,293,294,296). 
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Fig. 16: Colonial morphology of B. licheniformis isolated from calf 49 
and incubated aerobically. 
Horse blood agar, 24 hours' culture at 37°C. 

Fig. 17. Colonial morphology of B. licheniformis isolated from calf 49 
and incubated anaerobically. 

Horse blood agar, 24 hours' culture at 37°C. 

Note the change in colonial morphology and the in : crease d etc n 
of haenolysis. 
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Table 7. 

Sites fron which B. licheniforiais was isolated 

in 20 cases and the relative abundance of colonies. 

Site of Number of Quantity of Case 
isolation cases B. lichcnifozmis number 

positive isolated 

Abomasum 7 Moderate 293,294,296, 
75799 

50,291,75516 

Small intestine 1 Moderate 76245 

AbomasLun and 
Small intestine 3 Moderate 54,74989 

10 

Abom um, 
Small and 5 Scanty , 78530,49 
Large intestine 

74589,74331, 
82773 

4 Mxlerate 11,3,22,31 

For key to amount of growth etc., see Table 2. 

No parasites were seen in sections fran animals 293,294 or 296. In 

the small intestinal mucosa stunting of the villi and blockage of the 

crypts was seen (3,22,54,74989,76245,78530). The same type of 
changes were seen in the large intestinal sites (3,31,78530). 

Straight slightly curved Gram-positive rods were seen in smears 
fron the sites from which B. lichenifoxmis was isolated in all cases. 
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Bacillus coagulans 

B. coagulans was isolated in mmcderate numbers from the congested 
rTUCOSa of the abomasum of adult 75478 together with Cl. perfringens 
Type A and Streptococcus bovis with soft diarrhoea. 

Gra: ct-positive rods were seen in smears from the site of which 
B. coagulans was isolated. 

Bacteroides -species 

Bacteroides species were isolated from five of the 23 adult and 
four of the 40 calves in the survey and were identified by the methods 
described in Chapter 2. 

Bacteroides fragilis 

Colonies of B. fragilis 1-2 nm in diameter, circular, entire 
edge, convex, greyish-translucent (Fig. 18). The cultures had a foetid 

odour.. B. fragilis is a straight or slightly curved Gram-negative rod 
with rounded ends arranged singly or in pairs end to end. 

B. fragilis was isolated from four adult cattle and four calves 
from the abonasal, small and large intestinal mucosa. Animals number 
(76457,75257,75258,78530, AL and 45) had diarrhoea. The remaining 
two cases (75067,75516) had normal faeces at the time of slaughter. 
The sites from which B. fragilis was isolated and its relative abundance 

are given in Table 8. 

In all cases other bacteria or agents were present at the site 
of isolation of B. fragilis. Gross changes recorded included those of 
Johnes disease (AL) and the appearance of the mucosa varied from normal 
to mildly or severely congested and eroded. 

The microscopical changes found could not be distinguished from 
those attributed to canpylobacters, clostridia and bacilli (see above) 
which were all present in the lesions. 

Cram-negative coccobacilli resembling Bacteroides sp. were seen 
in smears prepared fran the sites fran which the organisms were isolated. 
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Table g. 

Sites fron which B. fragilis was isolated 

in 8 cases and the relative abundance of colonies. 

Site of Number of Quantity of Case 
isolation cases B. fragilis number. 

positive isolated. 

bastrot, 
Small and 
Large intestine 1 Scanty 76457 

&t all and 
large intestine 

Large intestine 

6 Moderate 

1 Scanty 

75067,75257 
75258, AL, 75516 

78530 

45 

For key to amount of growth etc., see Table 2. 

Bacteroides vulgatus 

The colonies of B. vulgatus resembled those of B. fragilis but 

were surrounded by a zone of complete haemolysis (Fig. 19). The 

morphology of B. vulgatus in smears also resembled that of B. fragilis. 
B. vulgatus was isolated from the mucosa of the abomasum, small and 
large intestinal tracts of one adult (78530) and three calves number 
(49,75257,75258). All had diarrhoea. 

The sites from which B. vulgatus was isolated and its relative 
abundance are summarised in Table 9. Canylobacters were present in 
all the sites fron which B. vulgatus was isolated and the gross and 
histological findings were considered with those of campylobacter 
infection. The only sites frcan which B. vulgatus was recovered without 
the isolation of caxylobacters was from congested and ulcerated small 
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Fig. 18: Coloraal. nc)n; ho:! ýýy o. ý 3.. fracj ]. is isolated fro :l calf_ 75067 . 
48 hours' culture on horse blood agar incubated anaerobically 
at 37°C. 

Fig. 19: Colonial morphology of B. vulgatus isolated from calf 49. 
48 hours' culture on horse blood agar incubated at 37°C. 

Note the haemDlysis surrounding isolated colonies. 
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Table 9. 

Sites frort which B. vulcratus was isolated 
in 4 cases and the relative abundance of colonies. 

Site of Number of Quantity of case 
isolation cases B. vulgates n mtber 

positive., isolated 

omasimi, 

Small and 1 Scanty 78530 
Large intestine 
Lung and Liver 

Small and 
Large intestine 2 Scanty 75257, 

75258 

Large intestine 1 Moderate 49 

For key of anount of growth etc., see Table 2. 

intestinal mucosa and congested large intestinal mucosa of case number 

78530. Gram-negative rods were present in smears of the mucosa from 

all the sites from which B. vulgates was isolated. 

Bacteroides melaninogenicus 

Colonies of B. melaninogenicus on blood agar are usually black 

or dark brown after three - four days' incubation and can be 

distinguished readily by their colour. Gram-stain films show small 

Gram-negative coccobacilli. B. rrelaninogenicus was isolated in moderate 

numbers with other bacteria from abomasitis, suppurative pneumonia and 
fran enlarged congested liver in adult 78530 which had foul mmelling, 

soft diarrhoeic faeces. The gross and histological findings are 
described above under B. vulgatus which was also isolated. 
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B. oralis 

B. oralis was also recovered from the same animal as 
B. melaninogenicus and also fran the small and large intestinal nuzcosa. 

Fusobacterium necrophonun 

F. necrophorum was distinguished initially by its colonial 
appearance (Fig. 20) and was isolated from the necrotic mucosa of the 
small intestine in profuse numbers of colonies in adult animal 83555 

which had soft faeces. Other bacteria such as C. f. ss. intestinalis and 
Cl. perfringens Type A were also isolated. 

The histological findings revealed a fibrinous exudate with 
varying amounts of eosinophilic material and containing mononuclear 
cells mainly lymphocytes and polymorphs, nuclear leucocytes, free red 
cells and desquamated epithelial cells on the lunnnal surface of the 

nucosa. The villi were largely absent although' theanimalyhad been{ 

killed. Dilatation of capillary blood vessels was eonspidubus in the 

remains of the lamina'pripria (Fig. 21) :, Massive numbers of very fine 

plecnorphic organisms with beaded' appearance resembling. F. necrophorurn 

were also seen in smears from the niucosal surface. Organisms ware also 

seen in sections. (Fig. 22). 

nisobacterii. spp. 

A few colonies of another Flisobacteritnn with fusifonn cells 

wexe isolated from abcmasitis in adult 75205. No necrosis was seen. 

Escherichia coli 

Non-haemolytic E. coli was isolated from 19 of the 23 adult 

cattle and 38 of the 41 calves. It was isolated fron the mucosa of 

abomasum, small and large intestinal tract of 57 cases in the survey. 

Beta-haemolytic E. cols was isolated from two calves (52R, 53R) 

of the 41 calves in the survey with diarrhoeic faeces. 

Neither type of E. coli was isolated fran the remaining seven 
animals (75205,75667,75258,73948,293,75003,75478). 
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Fig. 20: Colonial ~-i:; : r, _o: 7 of F. n, -c2 urn from co 
48 hours' culture on horse aý: ar incu atoll anaerobic ä11_y 
at 37°C. 

Fig. 21: Histological section of the small intestinal inucosa of cow 83555 
from which F. necrophorum was isolated. 
Note the massive necrosis of the lamina nn,, pria(N). 

H&EX 35. 
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Fig. 22: Smear of the small intestinal mucosa of ca.; 83555 at a site 
from which F. necrophorun was isolated. 

Note the long, filamentous beaded cells of F. necrophorum. 
Other bacteria \ere also isolated from this site (see 
Appendix 1). 
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Gross changes recorded at the sites from which ß lytic 

E: coli was isolated included severe local congestion# 

of the mueosa of small intestine with excess clear mucus and the 

presence of mucoid contents. Similar changes were also seen in the 

caeca of both animals. The mesenteric lymph nodes were enlarged and 
pale. The sites from which E. coli was isolated in the survey and its 

relative abundance are suunnarised in Table 10. 

In cases 52R and 53R the lesions seen consisted of some stunting 

of the villi of the small intestine, capillary dilatation and presence 
of large niters of mononuclear cells mainly lymphocytes, and scone 

plasma cells in the lamina propria. The epithelial cells seen were 
lowered and cuboidal in shape. Slight oedema was seen in the lamina 

propria of the small intestine. Similar changes were also noted in the 
large intestine. There was a marked increase in the mitotic figures in the 

imsenteric lymph nodes which also contained a few neutrophils. 

Gram-negative rods were seen in smears fran the, sites from which 
E. coli was isolated in all cases. 

Enterobacter aerogenes 

Enterobacter aerogenes was isolated fron the inflamed and 

ulcerated mucosa of the abomasum, small and large intestinal tract of 

adult 75205 in moderate numbers. C. fecalis and the unidentified 

fusobacterium were isolated from this animal. 

This animal had diarrhoea at the time of slaughter. 

Pseudananas aeruginosa 

Ps. aeruginosa was isolated from the gastrointestinal tract of 

threeanimals (numbers 75911,75205,75478) with diarrhoea and frran one 
(75186) without diarrhoea. In case 78530, Ps. aeruginosa was isolated 

from the suppurative pneumonia and frag the enlarged congested liver 

in scanty numbers of colonies but were not isolated from the gut. 

No gross or microscopic changes attributable to Ps. aeruginosa 
infection alone were noted as it was only one of a large number of 
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Table 10. 

Sites frcen which E. coli was isolated 
in 57 cases and the relative abundance of colonies. 

Site of 
isolation 

Number of 
cases 

positive 

Quantity of 
E. coli 
isolated 

Case 
number 

Jbomasuin '9 Scanty 22P, 31P, 34P, 37P 

38P, 42P, 43P, 44P 

" 46P 

1 Moderate A 

Small intestine 4 Moderate 83555 
B, 83444,76245 

Abomasum and 1 Profuse 34. 
Small intestine 
Large intestine 7 Moderate 22,31,54 

296,75065 
294,74989 

Abcsnaslur, Small 2 Scanty 75799,49 
and Large intestine 16 Moderate 74331,50,291 

75516,75186, 
75257,75911, 
76217,76457,,. 

76585,24,78530 
79383,79249, 

79894,83613 

3 Profuse 33,36,45 

Small and Large 11 Moderate 74381,52R*, 11 
intestine 75715,74589,3,53R 

10,82773,52R, AL 

5 Profuse 25,29,30,5311*, 80958 

* Beta-haemolytic E. roli 
For key of cutunt of growth etc., see Table 2. 
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bacteria found in the lesions. The sites from which Ps. aeruginosa 
was isolated are shown in Table 11. 

Table 11. 

Sites fran which Ps. aeruginosa was isolated 

in 5 cases and the relative abundance of colonies. 

A 

Site of Number of Quantity of Case 
isolation cases Ps. aeruginosa number 

positive isolated 

Abmiastun 1 Moderate 75911 

Abomasum and 
Small intestine 2 Moderate , 75205,75186 

Small and 
Large intestine 1 Profuse 75478 

Lung and Liver 1 Scanty 78530 

For key to amount of growth etc., see Table 2. 

Aeranonas hvdrophila 

A. hydrophila was isolated fron the gastrointestinal mucosa of 

of three of the 40 calves in the survey. Two animals (75258 and 75715) 
had diarrhoea but the third (75065) had normal faeces. A. hydrophila 

was isolated in moderate numbers from the abcmasum and small intestine 

At all sites from which it was the major organism isolated there was 
congestion of the mucosa and in the small intestine, excess clear mucus. 

The histological changes were those of mild inflammation. 
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Alcaligenes odorans 

A. odorans was isolated in moderate nurnbers from the grossly 
normal small and large intestinal mucosa of adult 74381 with mucosal 
disease and fron the small intestinal mucosa of calf 73948 with 
malignant catarrhal fever. The site of isolation in 73948 was thickened, 
congested and had excess surface mucus. Both animals had normal faeces 

at slaughter. 

Mild inflanmatory changes sre seen in sections of the small 
intestine of 74381 and similar changes including slight oedema were 
present in sections of the large intestine an which coccidia were also 
seen. Case numlxr 73948 was not examined histologically. 

Acinetobacter Iwoffii 

A. lwoffii was isolated in profuse culture from the congested 
thickened and mucoid small intestine of calf 73948 described above. 

Actinobacillus lignieresii 

A berate number of colonies of A. lignieresii w-m isolated 
from the ulcerated abcmasal mucosa of adult 76217 with E. coil and 
Clostridium perfringens Type A. 

The faeces of the animal were soft, the abomasal mucosa was 
hyperaemic and thickened with dilated glands with shedding of the 

epithelial cells and an inflammatory cell exudate. Localised oedema 

and a chronic ulcer were present in the lamina propria (Fig. 23). 

Gram-negative coccobacilli and longer rods resembling 
Actänobacilli were seen in smears of the lesion. 

Branhamella catarrhalis 

B. catarrhalis was isolated from the gastrointestinal mucosa 

of three adults (74589,75003,79894) and three calves (75067,75257, 

294) at the sites shown in Table 12. In five cases the organism was 
isolated from grossly abnonrnial mucosa but in one case (294) from normal 

mucosa. The changes seen included congestion and ulceration especially 
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Fig. 23: Histological section of the ulcerated abo: sal mucosa of 
cow 76217 at a site from which A. lignieresii was isolated. 

Note ulcerated area (U) and the granulomatous reaction in the 
adjacent lamina propria (LP). 

H&EX 110. 
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Table 12. 

Sites from which Branhanella catarrhalis was 
isolated in 6 cases and the relative abundance of colonies. 

Site of Number of Quantity of Case 
isolation cases Branhanella catarrhalis nuiiber 

positive Isolated 

Abornasun 2 Moderate 75067,75257 

Abomastan and 
Sall intestine 2 btxderate 75003,79894 

Small intestine 1 Moderate 74589 

Small and 
Large intestine 1 Moderate 294 

For key to amount of growth etc., see Table 2. 

in the abomasum. C. fecalis and Cl. perfringens Type A were also 

present in the lesion in 79894. 

Inflarrinatory changes were present in histological sections of 

most sites from which the organism was isolated and it was seen with 
difficulty as a Gram-negative coccus in sane smears made from the sites 

of isolation. 

Moraxella non-liquefaciens 

A few colonies of this small, Gram-negative plump rod were 
isolated from the congested and mucoid small intestinal mucosa of adult 
76245. B. lichenifoxmis and E. cola were also isolated from this site. 
The animal was suffering fran diarrhoea of unknown cause. 

CYam-negative rods were seen in smears of the lesion but 
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M. non-liquefaciens could not be identified by its morphology. 

Pasteurella multocida 

P. mull cider. was isolated in roderate numbers from the large 
intestinal mucosa of calf 75067 which had diarrhoea and pneumonia. Many 
other bacteria including Branhr lla catarrhalis and Veillonella sp. 
were isolated frcan this site (see Appendix 1). 

Veillonella species 

Veillonell. as were isolated in noderate numbers fran areas of 

congestion of the small and large intestinal nucosa in calves 45,75067 
and 79383. Other agents Caere present in each case (see Appendix 1). 

Staphylococcus e idermidis 

S. epidermidis was isolated from the gastrointestinal mucosa 
of one adult (76585) and nine calves. The sites fron which it was 
isolated and the relative abundance of colonies are sur rise-d in Table 
13. It was accompanied by other bacteria in each lesion (see Appendix 1) 
but could be identified in scars from which no other Gram-positive 

cocci were isolated as a large Gram-positive coccus occurring singly or 
in pairs. 

Streptococcus species 

Streptococci were isolated from six adults and five calves and 
10 isolates were identified as S. bovis and one as S. zooepidemicus. 

S. bovis 

S. bovis was isolated from the gastrointestinal rnacosa of six 

adults (83613,75478,75911,79894,78530 and 74331) and four calves 
(24,50,53R and 83444). Only one of these (calf 50) had normal faeces. 

In all cases the site of isolation was grossly abnormal, in most cases 

congested, sar times severely. 

The sites from which the organism was isolated and its relative 
abundance are suns arised in Table 14. 
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Table 13. 

Sites fran which Staphylococcus epidermidis was isolated 
in 10 cases and the relative abundance of colonies. 

Site of 2r of Quantity of Case 
isolation cases Staph. epidennidis niter 

positive isolated 

Abcmsum 2 Scanty 75067,291 
1 Moderate 80958 

Abomastmt and 1 Scanty 296 
Small intestine 1 Moderate 34 

Small and 2 Scanty 75258,74989 
Large intestine 1 kbderate 75065 

Abamasum, Small 1 Scanty 76585 

and Large intestine 1 Moderate 293 

For key to amount of growth etc., see Table 2. 

Microscopc changes were chiefly of an inflananatory nature without 
any specific features. Gram-positive streptococci were seen in smears 

made frcan the sites. The organism was acc anied by other bacteria in 

the lesions (see 2ppendex 1). 

zooepidemicus 

Moderate numbers of colonies of this organism were isolated 
fron the congested abomasal and small intestinal nmcosa of calf 75257 
fran which C. f. ss. jejuni was also recovered. 
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Table 14. 

Site fran which Streptococcus spp. was isolated 

in 11 cases and the relative abundance of colonies. 

Site of Number of Quantity of w isolaticn cases Streptococcus spp. number 
I sitiv_e isolated 

Abomasum 3 Moderate (S.. bovis) 75478,78530 
24 

Small intestine 1 Moderate (S. bovis) 83444 

Abcimasum and 1 Scanty (S. zooepidernicus) 75257 

Small intestine 1 Moderate, (S. bovis) 75911 

Abcznas n, Small 
and large intestine 4 Moderate (S. bovis) 50,79894, 

74331,83613 

Small and 
Large intestine 1 Moderate (S". bovis) 53R 

For key to amount of growth etc., see Table 2. 

Aerococcus viridans 

A. viridans was isolated frcan the mucosa of the abomas=, small 
and large intestinal tracts of five adults (A, 75516,74381,75205, 
75186) and three calves (291,293 3). The mucosa at the site of 
isolation was congested, oedeVatous and eroded in most cases. The sites 
fromm which the organism was isolated are summarised in Table 15. Other 
agents and bacteria were present with A. viridans in the lesions (see 
Appendix 1). The organism was seen as a small Gram-positive coccus in 
the smears nude from the sites of isolation. 
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Table 15. 

Site from which Aerococcus viridans was isolated 
in 8 cases and the relative abundance of colonies. 

Site of 'Number of Quantity of Case 
isolation cases Aerococcus viridans number 

P. o'sitive isolated 

Abomasun 2 Tbderate A, 3 

Abcrriasum, Small 2 Moderate 75516 
and Large intestine 74381 

Small intestine 1 Scanty 75186 

Large intestine 3 Moderate 291 

75205,293 

For key to amount of growth etc., see Table 2. 

Corynebacteritun species 

Corynebacteria were isolated from the gastrointestinal nucosa 

. of three adults and four calves. Five isolates were non-fermentative 
b 

and were identified presumptively as C. bovis and two u ere identified 

as C. pyogenes. 
C. bovis 

C. bovis was isolated from the sites shown in Table 16 in three 

adults (75003,75205,75799) and two calves (75067,75258). The sites 

of isolation were either inflamed or normal (75003) and the organism 

was present with other bacteria (see Appendix 1). No specific histo- 

logical lesions were noted. 
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Table 16. 

Sites frcai which C. bovis was isolated in 5 cases 

and the relative abundance of colonies. 

Site of Number of Quantity of Case 
isolation cases positive C. bovis isolated nurril r 

Abcsnasum 2 Scanty 75258 

75003 

Abomastun and 
Small intestine 1 Scanty 75205 

Abcrrasum,, Shall 
and Large intestine 1 Moderate 75067 

Sma11 intestine 
and large intestine 1 Moderate 75799 

For key to amount of growth etc., see Table 2. 

C. pyogenes 

C. pyogenes was isolated in moderate numbers fran similar lesions 
in the abomasum, small intestine and large intestine in calf 75715 

with other bacteria and in small numbers from the normal large intestinal 

mucosa of calf 75257. 

Grain-positive coccobacilli and short rods resembling coryne- 
bacteria were seen in smears made fran the sites of isolation. 

Peptostreptococcus productus 

P. productus was isolated in mall numl)ers from congested and 
oedematous abomasal mucosa of adult 75186 and from the congested 
abomasal mucosa of calf 291. Many other bacteria were present in the 
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lesions (see Appendix 1). 

Small Gram-positive cocci wire seen in Grarn-stained smazrs 
from the isolation site. 

F. bacteriu n aer-ofaciens 

E. aerofaciens was isolated in small numbers fxcti the congested 
small and large intestinal mucosa of adult 75931 with many other 
bacteria (see Appendix 1). 

Actinaanyces bovis 

A. lxvis vas isolated in mull numbers from the large intestinal 

nnucosa of adults AL and 75003. Both animals had Johnes disease with 
characteristic lesions. A. bovis could not be distinguished in mars 

made from the site of isolation. 

Mycobacterium paratuberculosis 

Acid-fast coccobacilli and rods with the morphology of 

M. paratuberculosis were demonstrated in smears made fresi the mucosal 

epithelium and in histological sections of intestinal mucosa in three 

adults (AL, 75003 and 75799). Typical lesions of Johnes disease were 

present in all three animals. 

Results of the indirect fluorescent antibody tests using sera from the 

cases and bacteria isolated from lesions. 

The results of this survey were capletely destroyed and cannot 
be given in detail. Antibody to Cl. nerfringens Type A, E. coli, 
Bacillus licheniformis and Branhar3lla catarrhalis was demonstrated. 
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DISCUSSICRI 

The results of the survey showed that a wide variety of bacteria 

could be isolated from both normal mucosa and frcm lesions. More than 
one species of bacterium was often present in each site sampled. In 
addition other agents such as nematodes, coccidia or viruses were 
identified in the lesions or known to have been present in the animals 
concerned. In cases when agents other than bacteria had not been 
demonstrated it is possible that they might have been present in an 
adjacent piece of tissue or have been present at a time prior to the 
time of examination. 

These factors made the interpretation of the results difficult. 
In some cases the bacteria isolated ware known to cause enteric lesions 
in cattle e. g. Actinobacillus lignieresii and Campylobacter fetus subsp. 
'e'uni but in other cases they had been considered to be nonnal 

inhabitants of the alimentary tract e. g. Bacteroides fragilis. Score of 
the bacteria have been described as causes of enteric disease in other 
species and may, by inference, be important in cattle. It was, however, 

possible to associate certain bacteria with particular types of lesion 

and the significance of these results is discussed below. An attempt 
had been made to incriminate bacteria from the lesions in systemic 
invasion by the use of indirect ir¢nunofluorescence using sera taken at 

slaughter on bacteria isolated from lesions but the results of these 

studies were destroyed. 

Detailed consideration of the significance of individual 

bacterial species. 

Salmonella spp. 

It is of interest that no sa1rr nellae c, vre isolated from the 64 

animals included in this survey, particularly in view of the clinical 
diagnosis of sal. monellosis provided for many of the cases (see Appendix 1). 

Caiylobacters 

Caitpylobacters were isolated from the intestinal mucosa of 28 
of the 64 cattle examined. Z\�anty one of the isolates were obtained 
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from 41 calves aged eight ironths or less, and seven were isolated 

from adult cattle aged one year or more. It is possible that more 
isolates could have been obtained if the selective medium described by 
Skirrow (1979a) had been available earlier in the study. Gram-negative 

curved rods or spirals were not seen in smears made from all the sites 
from which caxipylobacters were isolated so the isolation methods used 

may have been a more sensitive indicator of the presence of car - 
lobacters than direct examination. 

Three species of carrWlobacter were distinguished by the criteria 
given in Chapter 2 and some, isolates remained unidentified. 

Eighteen isolates were identified as C. f. ss. jejuni which is 

incriminated in enteric disease in a number of species. C. f. ss. jejuni 

was isolated from 
. 
lesions of the enteric tracts of cattle in this study 

in the absence of other obvious causes. Lesions in cases 75257,75258 

resembled those described by Jones et al. (1931) in experimental "Vibrio 

jejuni" infections. Gross changes associated with the presence of C. f. 

ss. jejuni included congestion, ulceration, acute inflammation and oedema 

of the small intestinal inucosa stunting of the villi in the small intestine 

and enlarged resenteric lymph nodes. Microscopic changes included 

stunting of the villi, capillary dilatation, and the presence of large 

nu bers of plasma cells, other mononuclear cells and eosinophils within 

the nucosa. In sections from the ileum (Fig. 4) and colon, cell debris 

or inflananatory cells were present in sehne crypts. Disruption of, and 

changes in, the, lurmanal epithelium of the large intestine were seen. 

It seems likely, therefore that the C. f. ss. jejuni isolates 

were responsible for lesions of this type found in the survey. 

Similar lesions were found at sites from which other canpy- 
lobacters were isolated and this finding made the identification of the 

isolate described as "Vibrio jejuni" by Jones and Little (1931a and b) 

Jones et al., 1932, as the present-day C. f. ss. jejuni less certain. 

This uncertainty was contributed to by the isolation of more than one 

cam; ylobacter species from a single lesion (C. fecalis and C. f. ss. 
jejuni from the small intestine of 83444) or fran different regions of 
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the gut in the saner animal (C. f. ss. jejuni and C. f. 
fran the small and large intestine of 75258) respectively. Tb? 
difference in colonial morphology beten C. f. ss. jejuni or intestinalis 

and C. fecalis made their separation at one site possible but, using the 
techniques of this survey, the forner, with indistinguishable colonial 
rrorphology may have been present together in sie lesions. 

These results indicated that canpylobacters were comron in enteric 
lesions in cattle but left unknown the significance of C. f. ss. 
intestinalis and C. fecalis which had previously been considered not to 
be enteric pathogens (El Azhazy, 1968 and Firehanver, 1965). The findings 

also made uncertain the identification of the "Vibrio jejuni" of Jones 

and his coworkers with the present-day C. f. ss. je j uni . 

Clostridium perfringens Type A. 

None of the isolates of Cl. perfringens obtained in this survey 
produced toxins lethal for mice under the conditions recoirt nded for 

strain identification by the Anaerobe Laboratory Manua . They were 
therefore identified as Clostridium perfringens Type A. The tests used 
(mouse inoculation) would not have detected the production of enterb - 
toxins by these strains. 

Cl. perfringens Type A was isolated from the gastrointestinal 
nueosa of 30 cattle in the survey. This finding and the lesions found 

are in agreeint with the results reviewed in Chapter 1, p. 13) especially 
with those of Vance (1967) who obtained 201 isolates of Cl. perfringens 
Type A from the enteric tracts of beef cattle in a similar survey. 
Ehterotoxic strains of Cl. perfringens Type A have been shown to cause 
disease including intestinal fluid accumulation in calves following 

intraduodenal inoculation (Niilo and Donaard, 1971). 

The lesions associated by these authors with Cl. perfrinaens 
Type A and its toxin (Nii1o, 1973) are principally those of massive 
congestion and hyperaemia of the mucosa of the small intestine. 
Cl. perfrinaens Type A was isolated from such lesions in this survey 
Particularly in animals 76457 and 76585. Marked capillary dilatation 

and disruption of the surface epithelium appeared to be features of 

ss. intestinalis 
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lesions associated with Cl. perfringens Type A in this survey. In 

many of the animals from which it was isolated diarrhoea had been 

recorded.. 

These results in conjunction with the literature on the subject 
suggest that Cl. perfringens Type A may be a widespread cause of, or 
contributor to enteric disease in cattle as it is in some other species. 
Confirmation of this view could be obtained by the oral infection of 
susceptible cattle. 

Clostridia sordellii 

Cl. sordellii was isolated from lesions in two animals dich 
died. In both cases faecal changes were present prior to death and in 

one animal haezn rrhagic diarrhoea was seen. Gross changes were seen 

which were distinct from those seen in lesions from which Cl. perfringens 
Type A or campylobacters were isolated alone. Oedema and thickening of 
the small intestinal wall with necrotic material or blood on the surface 

of the xmcosa and massive capillary dilatation, denudation of the l enal 

epithelium and superficial necrosis were features of the lesions. 

Colonies of the organism were distinctive and its appearance in smears 

was also distinctive and it is unlikely to have been overlooked in other 

cases in this survey. 

Brooks et al. (1956) found Cl. sordellii in enteric lesions in 

cases s_ünilar to those described above but failed to produce disease in 

experimental calves by the inoculation of pure culture. Their experi- 

mental findings suggest that the organism is not a primary pathogen 

although its presence in such distinctive lesions and its close 

relationship to Cl. difficile, a cause of pseudomembranous colitis in 

man, could indicate otherwise. 

Clostridium bifenrnntans 

Cl. bifenrentans was isolated from the gastrointestinal rtucosa 
in one case together with the unidentified clostridium and E. coli. No 

other enteric pathogens were isolated and it is quite possible that 
the organ-isms isolated were the cause of the lesion seen. It is likely 
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that the lesions seen were associated with the findings but some 
histological changes seen might be due to post mortem changes. 
Cl. bifexnentans has been found in soil, fresh water and marine seditmnts, 
and faeces (Smith and Hobbs, 1974) but its significance as an enteric 
pathogen is not known. 

Clostridium butyricum 

Cl. butyricLun was isolated from the congested and oedematous 
mucosa of the abcmasurn and small intestine of one animal. It was 
isolated together with C. fecalis, C. f. ss. jejuni and other bacteria. 

She significance of the isolation of Cl. butyricum from the 
lesion is unknown especially as Wilson and Miles (1975) reported that 
Cl. butyricum is not pathogenic and is conuunly found in rumen contents. 

Bacillus licheniformis 

Ttenty isolates of B. licheniformis were obtained both from 

congested, oedematous and ulcerated mucosa and from norrrial mucosa. Its 

presence with other bacteria (especially caunpylobacters and clostridia), 
its widespread distribution in soil and food and the absence of its 

association with enteric disease in any species suggest that it is not 

a pathogen. 

Evidence to the contrary comes from its isolation from patholog- 
ical material such as bovine aborted foetuses (Ryan, 1970) and its 

presence in this survey in abomasal and other lesions in which epithelial 
disruption and congestion were a feature. 

Similar considerations apply to Bacillus coagulans. 

Bacteroides species 

These were never isolated in pure culture. When the ntunbers 
normally present in the gastrointestinal contents are considered it is 
surprising how few isolates of these organisms were made. B. fragilis 
was isolated from lesions in all cases but the lesions tigre not character- 
istic. B. vulgatus was isolated from similar lesions in mixed culture 
as were B. melaninogenicus and B. oralis. 
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These species of Bacteroides have been isolated from enteric 
lesions in other species such as the pig with swine dysentery (Meyer 

et al., 1975) (B. melaninogenicus and B. vulgatus) and from the gingival 
crevice and infections of the oral cavity and respiratory tract 
B. melaninogenicus (Biberstein et al., 1968) and case 78530 in this 
survey) and B. oralis (Logische et al., 1964). 

The significance of these bacteria in the aetiology of the 
lesions in which they were found is debatable. Their presence in the gut 
as normal inhabitants suggests that they may be incidental although the 

association of all four organisms with ulcerative lesions of the gut and 
gingival crevice in other species suggest that they may contribute, with 
other bacteria to the changes seen. 

Ftisobacterium ne horin 

F. necrophorum was isolated from necrotic enteritis in one 
case (83555) together with other bacteria such as Cl. perfringens spe A, 
C. f. ss. intestinalis and E. coli (Appendix 1). it has*already been 

noted (Chapter 1) that F. necrophortun is widely distributed and normally 

occurs as a comz-nsal in a variety of animal species such as cattle 
(Icbe et al., 1975). Under special circumstances this organism becomes 

associated with the development of necrotic lesions such as those seen in 

case 83555. It is possible that the organism isolated from that case was 

the cause of the lesions seen, but the evidence for its pathogenicity in 

the gut remains unclear. F. necrophorum could readily be demonstrated in 

direct smears (Fig. 22) in this case and the specific necrosis seen 

here (Fig. 21) probably resulted from its presence. An unidentified 
Fusiform organism was isolated from the site of abcmasitis in case 75205 

with other bacteria. Its significance is unknown. 

Escherichia coli 

E. cola was isolated fran the mucosa of 56 of the 64 animals in 

the survey. Two of these isolates were ß -haemolytic. As none of the 
isolates was typed or tested for pathogenic determinants their 

significance in the lesions in which they were found cannot be discussed 
further. It may, however, be assumed that they initiated or contributed 
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to scare of the lesions in which they were found, particularly when 
isolated fran the small intestinal nnucosa of diarrhoeic calves. 

Enterobacter aerogenes 

This organism has been reported frau the faeces of man and 
an mals (Hormaeche and Edwards 1960). Its presence with other bacteria 
in ulcerative lesions in one animal in this series is of unknown 
significance. 

Pseudcsonas aeruainosa 

Ps. aeruginosa was recovered fran the lesions of the gastro- 
intestinal tract of four cattle in this survey. Similar findings have 
been reported by Matthews and Fitzsimmons (1964). It is possible that 
the Pseudaionas isolated in the survey was involved in the lesions seen 
although other bacteria were present in each case (see Appendix 1). 

Aercanonas hydrophila 

A. hydrophila was isolated fran the mucosa of the abaMsuzn and 
small intestine of three calves in this study. Two isolates were 

obtained together with campylobacter species and other bacteria. The 

third isolate of Aeromonas hydrophila was obtained from the small 
intestinal nmucosa of animal 75065, in which no other enteric pathogens 

ware dennnstrated and it is possible that the organisms isolated were 

the cause of the lesion seen. 

Sanyal et al. (1975) have demonstrated that sorr strains of 
A. hydrophila fran human diarrhoea produce the accumulation of fluid 
in rabbit gut loops. Annapurna and Sanyal (1977) described histological 

changes suchtmild infiltration of the mucosa with mononuclear cells and 

a reduction in the number of goblet cells in the intestinal mucosa of 
isolated gut loops. It is possible that the excess clear mucus noted 
in the small intestine of calf 75065 reflects this type of change and 
that the organism may have contributed to, or initiated, the lesions 
in which it was found. The faeces of this animal were, hover, normal. 
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Alcaligenes odorans 

A. odorans was isolated frcra two cases, one was from congested 

mucosa of small intestine and the second was from grossly normal smell 

and large intestine. It was found in human faeces by Pedersen et al. 
(1970) who suggested that it might be an opportunistic pathogen. 

The isolation of this bacterium from the lesions found in the 

survey suggests that it Wright contribute to them in scene way. 

Acinetobacter 1s offii 

This organism was present only in small numbers in one case. 
Pedersen et al. (1970) recorded as part of the normal flora of man but 

said that it could be an opportunist pathogen of superficial wounds. 

Actinobacillus lignieresii 

The isolation of this organism from an ulcerative abomasal 
lesion in which granulomata were seen in histological sections (Fig. 23) 

suggests that it was involved in the lesion fron which it was isolated 

as such granulmata are a feature of infection with A. lignieresii. 

Branhamella catarrhalis 

This organism was isolated from both congested and ulcerated 

mucosa and from normal mucosa in six animals. Three of these (see 

Appendix 1, numbers 75067,75257 and 294) presented with pneumonia. 
In view of its association with other organisms in inflammatory change 

in mucous membranes elsewhere in the body (Catlin, 1970) it is possible 

that its presence in intestinal lesions is associated with concurrent 

pneumonia or it may be involved in the production and maintenance of 

intestinal lesions directly. The true distribution of the organism in 

intestinal lesions is difficult to establish because of the small size 

of both the colonies and the bacterial cells themselves. 

MDraxella non-liquefaciens 

The finding of this organism in small numbers-in a single 
case is of unknown significance. In man (Pedersen of al., 1970) 

this organism may be a cause of lesions in the respiratory tract. 
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It is unlikely to have been involved in the lesions in which it was 
found in this suxvey. 

Pasteruella rrultocida 

This organism is, like B. catarrhalis and M. non-liquefaciens 
associated with the upper respiratory tract and its isolation together 

with the forii r fran the large intestinal nuzcosa of a calf with pneumi nia 
may indicate colonisation of enteric lesions by respiratory tract 
pathogens passing through the gut. 

Veillonella species 

These bacteria are cctrron inhabitants of the gastrointestinal 
tract and their isolation fran lesions in which carnpylobacters and 

clostridia were also present merely emphasises the difference between 

the microbial flora of enteric riucosal lesions and that of the lu mn. 
Their presence in the lesions seems unlikely to be connected with their 

initiation. 

Staphylococcus epidermidis 

This organism is not usually considered pathogenic and in the_ 
five cases from which it was isolated, pneuonia was the presenting sign 
(see Appendix 1 and appropriate section in the results above). It is 

possible that its presence in lesions represents opportunist invasion 

or is connected with respiratory infection which may have formed the 

source of the organism. Amstutz (1965) and Snith (1965) both recorded 
the presence of staphylococci in diarrhoeic calves. 

Streptococcus bovis 

The isolation of this organism frag lesions in 10 a. is may 
indicate that it contributed to the lesions found. It was, however, 

acco hied by other bacteria. It is, however, conmonly found in the 
faeces of calves and its significance in these lesions is not clear. 

Streptococcus zooepidemicus 

The presence of this organism in lesions of the abcinasum and 
small intestine in a calf with pnecnia is also of uncertain signific- 
ance. 
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Aerococcus viridans 

A. viridans was isolated from gastrointestinal mucosa of eight 
of the 64 cattle. It was isolated together with other bacteria. 
A. viridans has been described in the literature as an inhabitant of 
the gastrointestinal and respiratory tracts (Williams et al., 1953) 

and has been isolated froth infections of the urinary tract and fran 

endocarditis in man (Evans, 1974). Moreover, Collins and Lyne (1976) 

described A. viridans as a canton saprophyte. It is therefore difficult 

to interpret the role of these bacteria in lesions of the gastrointestinal 
tract. 

Corynebacterium bovis 

As no specific features were noted in the lesions in which 
C. bovis occurred in five animals, their significance in the lesions 

was not clear. 

Coxynebacterium pyogenes 

Only two cases yielded this organism. Both had pnetrronia and 
this organism is a frequent finding in pneumonic lesions. Its 

significance in the initiation and maintenance of enteric lesions is 

down. 

Peptostreptococcus productus 

Peptostreptococcus productus was isolated from the abcrasal 

mucosa of two animals in association with other bacteria. Smith and 
Holdeman (1968) and Rogosa (1974) reported the isolation of P. productus 
from the intestinal tract, urine, brain abscesses, pelvic abscesses, 
blood and lung in man. Its involvement with the enteric lesions present 
in cattle remains unclear. 

Eubacterium aerofaciens 

E. aerofaciens was isolated with other bacteria from lesions 
in one animal only. Its significance in this context is therefore not 
clear although it has been isolated fran a number of sources including 
the intestines of man and animals by Holdeman and Moore (1974) who also 
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obtained it from infections. 

Actinarnyces bavis 

The isolation of this organism in small numbers fron the lesions 

of Johnes disease in only two animals in this survey suggests that it 

plays little part as a primary cause of enteric lesions in cattle. 

M'cobacteriun paratukerculosis 

The identification of acid-fast bacteria in lesions of Johnes 

disease is not surprising. It is of interest that such lesions were 
only found in three of the 23 adult animals in the survey - an 
incidence of 13 per cent. 

One feature of the Johnes disease lesion is that it was not 
colonised either by clostridia or by campylobacters in these three 

cases. 

The results presented and discussed above suggested that all 
the catrpylcbacters, Cl. perfringena Type A and Cl. sordellii, 

F. necrophorum, A. hydrophila, Actinobacillus lignieresii and 

M. paratuberculosis were all associated with lesions which had sate 

distinctive features and might have initiated them or contributed to 

their maintenance. Many of the remaining species could not be assigned 

any definite role in the lesions in which they were found. One finding 

of interest was the presence in lesions of bacteria cozruronly isolated 

from respiratory tract lesions and their frequent presence in enteric 

lesions in animals with pnetmtonia. The results of the survey of sera 

from cases for antibody to the bacteria isolated gave additional 

evidence for the involvement of some of them in the lesions but cannot 

be discussed further. 

The carrpylobacters and Cl. sordellii were selected for study 

which are described in Chapters 4,5,6 and 7. 
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Chapter 4. 

Fhcperinr-ntal infections with C. f. ss. jejuni 

Introduction 

C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated fran 18 animals in the survey 
described in Chapter 3. It had, as "Vibrio jejuni" been shown to cause 
a characteristic enteric syndraie in cattle by Jones and Little (L931a 

and b) Jones et al. 032)and Jones et al. (1931). Their 'Vibrio jejuni" 

could not be identified conclusively with the present day C. f. ss. 
jejuni and in the survey C. f. ss. jejuni, -C. f. ss. intestinalis and 
C. fecalis were isolated from apparently identical lesions of the 
enteric tract. 

In order to assess the -in ortance of C. f. ss. jejuni as a 

pathogen, a series of three controlled experiments were carried out in 

ruminating animals (Experiments 1 and 2) and in milk fed calves. The 

organism used in these studies was an isolate of C. f. ss. jejuni. 

obtained fran enteric lesions in the small intestine of a calf with 

enteritis (calf number 45). It had been cloned passaged eight tines 

at weekly intervals and then freeze-dried using the method described in 
Chapter 2. Cultures for inoculation were prepared after one passage 
from this freeze-dried source. 

These three experiments are described in Part I of this chapter. 

Further studies of the relationship between the C. f. ss. jejuni 

and the bovine host were undertaken and these are described in Part II 

of this chapter. 

Ply I. 

The inoculation of calves with pure cultures of C. f. ss. jejuni. 

EKperiirent 1. 

Objective: TO deterntine the pathogenicity of an isolate of C. f. ss. 
jejuni fcr r urinating calves. 
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Materials and methods 

Five 6-month old Ayrshire bullocks were purchased direct from 
the farm where they were reared, and were divided into two groups, 
one of three animals (111,114 and 119, infected) and one of two animals 
(100 and 115, control). Details of housing and feeding are given in 
Chapter 2. 

Faecal samples fram each animal were examined during the holding 

period for the presence of salmonellae, ß haemolytic E. coil, 
canpylobacters and other bacteria, nematode eggs and coccidia by the 
methods described in Chapter 2. 

The infected group of three calves was inoculated once with 20 ml 
of inocultnn prepared by the method described in Chapter 2.2pprcx; - 
imately 5x 1010 organisms/ml were present in this inoculum. 

Animals -were examined daily and their appearance, appetite, 

respiratory rate, rectal temperature and the consistency of their faeces 

were noted. Faecal samples were examined daily for the presence of 

campylobacters and other bacteria by the methods described in Chapter 2. 

Negatively- stained preparations of faeces from animals 111 and 114 were 

examined by electron microscopy for the presence of virus particles on 

day 6. 

Serum samples were obtained from all animals at the beginning 

and end of the experiment and stored according to the mthods described 

in Chapter 2 and examined for the presence of antibody to C. f. ss. jejuni. 

The period of observation lasted 10 days and the animals were killed on 
the Ilth day post-inoculation. 

Post-rrortern examination, histological and bacteriological 

examinations were carried out on all five animals by the methods 
described in Chapter 2 but bacteriological examination of the gall 
bladder and spleen were not carried out in this study. 
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Results 

EK periment 1. 

Changes in faecal consistency were noted on the second day 
following inoculation in all three inoculated animals. Excess clear 
mucus was seen on formed motions and this was accompanied by fresh 
blood. The faeces later became soft and fluid, dark in colour and of 
an even consistency containing clots of mucus (Fig. 24) scams of which 
contained blood. These changes persisted until the animals were killed 
10 days after inoculation. No faecal changes were noted in the controls. 
Detailed records of faecal consistency are given in Table 17, and 
summarised in Fig. 33. The inoculated animals appeared depressed and 
developed nasal discharge and coughing during the period of observation. 
Their rectal temperatures rose to 39.4 - 39.8°C within three - six days 

of inoculation and in most cases remained higher than 38.9°C throughout 

the remainder of the period of observation. The control animals 

remained normal throughout the period of observation with rectal 
temperatures of 38.3 - 38.9°C. The changes in rectal temperature are 
shown in Fig. 25. 

C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated frm the faeces of all the 

inoculated animals from the second day after inoculation but was not 
isolated from every sample. It could still be isolated from the faeces 

of two of the three inoculated animals at the end of the experiment on 
day 10. Organisms with the morphology of C. f. ss. jejir were seen in 

Gram-stained smears of the faeces of the inoculated animals. The 

organism could not be isolated from the faeces of the inoculated 

animals prior to infection and was never isolated from the faeces of 
the control animals. The detailed findings are shown in Table 17. 

No virus particles, nematode eggs or coccidial oocysts were demonstrated 
in the faeces of the animals in this experiment. Salmonella spp. and 

fl-haemolytic E. coli were not isolated. 

At post-mortem examination, the two control animals were found 
to be macroscopically normal, with the exception of a slight excess of 
clear Mucus in the contents of the ileum of animal 115 and slight 
hyperaemia of the jejunal mucosa of animal 100. A number of changes 
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Fig. 24: Faeces of experimentally infected calf 111 one day before 
slaughter. 

Note the stringy mucoid nature of the faeces. 
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Table 17. 

Changes in faecal consistency in Experiment 1 

following the inoculation of calves with pure 

caltures of C. f. ss. jejuni and the isolation of 

the organism from their faeces 

Calf Inf- Day of experiment No. ected 0123456789 10 

111 + F F FMB SCI FM SM VSM VSM SM SM SM K 

- - + + + + + + + - '- 

114 + F F FM SM FPS: S14 SIG SMB SM SM SM K 

119 + F F FM FMB FM SM SMB SNB SM SM. VSMB K 

100 - F F F F F F F F F F F K 

115 - F F F F F F F F F F F K 

F= Firm faeces. S Soft faeces. VS =. Very soft faeces 

M= Presence of mucus. B= Presence of blood. 

+=C. f. ss. jejuni isolated. -= No. C. f. ss. jejuni isolated. 

were noted in the gastrointestinal tracts of the inoculated animals. 
Excess clear mucus was present in the jejunal contents which were dark 

in colour. The jejunal mucosa was slightly reddened with local raised 

areas (Fig. 26). In all three animals the most obvious changes were 

seen in the ileum. The serosa of this part of the intestine appeared 
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Fig. 26: Washed jejunal mucosa of experimentally infected calf 114, 
10 days after infection. 

Raised areas can be seen on the mucosal surface (arrow). 
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pale in colour and the organ was flaccid. The contents Were dark 
in colour, fluid in consistency and contained obvious clear rcuacus. 
The wall of the ileum was thickened and fleshy (Fig. 27) and the 
mucosa appeared rough and granular with areas of reddening. The caectan 
and colon were apparently normal. The only gross changes noted were. 
the presence of fluid mucoid contents in the proximal part of the large 
intestine. The mesenteric lyrh nodes were enlarged, pale and oedcat- 
ous when sectioned. The macroscopic appearance of the laicosa of the 

abomasum resembled that of the control animals. 

Histological changes in the jejunal mücosa included loss of the 
luzrenal epithelium, stunting and fusion of the villi and dilatation of 
the crypts. A few of the dilated crypts were filled with cellular 
debris. The lamina propria was thickened and contained many eosinophils, 
neutrophils, lymphocytes and plasma cells. Similar features fiere 
observed in the ileum in the sufmucosa of which lynrphoid accumulations 

were particularly prominent. The muscular layers were increased in size. 
In many cases the epithelium of the crypts was cuboidal and sa,, x-,, crypts 
were filled with polymorphonuclear leucocytes. Lyrphoid accumulation 
in the ileal su iucosa was noted in the controls and one crypt filled 

with cell debris was noted in sections of the jejunum frcen animal 100. 

Slight dilatation of the capillaries and focal accumulation of 
plasma cells and macrophages were seen in caecal and colonic mueosa of 
the infected animals but these changes were not seen in the controls. 

Changes seen in the mesenteric lymph nodes included oedema, 
slight congestion, the presence of active germinal centres and the 

presence of occasional polynorphonuclear leucocytes in the lyr; iph nodes 
of infected animals. Few such changes were seen in those of the controls. 

Colonies of C. f. ss. jejuni were isolated in large numbers fran 

the mucosa of the ileum, caecum and colon in all the inoculated animals. 
(Table 18). No ca1r ylobacters were isolated from the liver and lung of 

the infected animals or from any organ of the controls. Gram-stained 

smears prepared from the mucosa of these organs contained curved rods 
with the morphology of C. f. as. jejuni. None core seen in similar 
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Fig. 27: Ileum and its contents fron experimentally infected 
calf 114,10 days after infection. 

Note the dark rnucoid contents. 
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Table 18. 

Sites fron which C. f. ss. 1e uni was isolated 
in experimental calves killed 11 days following 

infection with pure cultures of the organism 
in Experiment 1. 

Site of 
isolation 

Abomasum 

Jejunum 

Ileum 

Caecuin 

Colon 

Mesenteric L. N. 

Liver 

Lung 

Animal numbers 
Infected Control 

111 114 119 100 115 

+++-- 

+++-- 
+++-- 

+=C. f. ss. jejuni isolated. 

-= No C. f. ss. jejuni isolated. 

preparations made fran the controls. The identity of the isolates was 

confirmed by the methods described in Chapter 2. 

Agglutinating antibody to the inocular strain of C. f. as. jejuni 

was present at titres of 1: 640 or more in the sera of the infected 

animals at slaughter 11 days post-infection but could not be demonstrated 
in serum sarrples taken from the inoculated animals at the beginning of 
the experiment or in the sera fron the control animals at slaughter. 
The results are shown in Table 19. 
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Table 19. 

Levels of agglutinating antibody to the inocular 

strain of C. f. ss. jejuni in the sera of the 

animals of Experiment 1. 

Animal Titre present on 
Number Infected Day 0 Day 17 

111 +0 1: 1280 
114 +0 1: 1280 
ug +0 1: 640 

100 -0 0 

115 -0 0 

Eperitnsnt 2. 

Objective: To confirm the result of F eriment 1 using ruminating 

calves. 

Materials and Methods 

Six 6 -month old bullocks of mixed breeds were purchased from a 

market. They were divided into two groups of three and numbered 8103, 

8105,8106 (inoculated) and 8101,8104,2674 (control) and housed 

separately as described above. The animals were monitored prior to 

infection, housed, fed, and observed by the methods described in Chapter 

2 and in this chapter for Experiment 1. The inoculum was prepared by 

the same method as in Experiment 1 and also contained approximately 5.0 

x 1010 organisms per ml. The period of observation lasted for 16 days 

post-infection and the animals were killed on the 17th day and examined 

post--mortem by the methods described in Chapter 2. Daily samples of 

unclotted blood were taken fran all 3 infected animals fran days 3-10 

post-infection and cultured for cartpylobacters. The results of this 

study are reported in Study 1, Part II of this chapter. 
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Results 

No salmonellae, ß -haemolytic E, coli or campylobacters were 
isolated from the faeces of the experimental animals prior to infection 

and no coccidia were reported present. 50-150 strongyle eggs per grain 
were present in the faeces of animals 8101 and 2674. 

Changes in faecal consistency began on the first day following 
inoculation and all three animals passed faeces of altered consistency 
by the third day after inoculation. The colour of the faeces varied 
fran clay coloured to dark brown and resembled those noted in experiment 
1 in consistency. Changes persisted for the entire experiment in one 

animal (8105). The faecal consistency in the other two animals had 

returned to normal by the 14th and 15th days post-infection although 
traces of excess mucus were still present in their faeces. The faeces 

of the three control animals remained normal in appearance and con- 

sistency throughout the experiment. The daily appearance of the faeces 

is given in Table 20 and suer rarised in Fig. 33. 

Following infection, the animals of the infected group often 

appeared dull and all developed a nasal discharge and coughed from time 
to time. Coughing was also noted in the control group and one animal 
(8101) appeared depressed in the latter part of the experiment. The 

rectal temperatures of the inoculated group rose above 39.4°C by the 
fourth day after inoculation and in one case reached 41°C. Elevated 

rectal temperatures persisted in this group until day 13 but had 
dropped to normal by day 16. These changes in rectal temperature are 
shown in Fig. 28. No coccidial oocysts or nematode eggs were found in 
the faeces of infected animals during the experiment but small numbers 
(50 to 150 strongyle eggs per g) were present in the faeces of control 
animals 8101 and 2674. , 

C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated in profuse culture from the faeces 

of all the inoculated animals from the day following inoculation to the 

end of the experiment. Two or three colonies of C. f. ss. jejuni were 
isolated from the faeces of one control animal (8101) on day 9 and 

a similar scanty growth was obtained fron the faeces of two control 
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Table 20. 

Changes in faecal consistency in Experiment 2 

following the inoculation of calves with pure 

cultures of C. f. ss. jejuni and the isolation of 

the organism frcan their faeces 

Calf Inf- Day of experiment 
No. ected 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
8103 + F F SM SM FMB FN}3 rI FMS 

- + + + + + + + + 

8105 + F F SM SM S FM V 'I SM SM 

- + + + + + + + + 

8106 + F S FMB SMB DM SM 
. 

SM VSMB FMB 

- + + + + + + + + 

8101 - F F F F F F F F F 

8104 - F F F F F F F F F 

2674 - F F F F F F F F F 

Calf Inf- 
No. ected 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

8103 + FMB FMB DMB SMB FMB F FM FM K 

+ + + + + + + + 

8105 + VSM VSM VSM SM SM VSM SNB SM K 

+ + + + + + + + 

8106 + FM FM SM F SM SM F F K 

+ - + + + + + + 

8101 - F C F F F F F F K 

8104 - F F F F F F F F K 

2674 - F F F F F F F F K 

F= Firm faeces. S= Soft faeces. VS = Very soft faeces. 

M= Presence of mucus. B= Presence of blood. D= Diarrhoea 

C= Constipated faeces. += C. f. ss. j ejuni isolated- 
-= No C. f. ss. jejuni isolated. K= Killed. 
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animals (8101 and 8104) on days 13 and 14. These isolates had the 
same antibiotic sensitivity pattern as that of the inocular strain. 
These results are shown in Table 20. 

Organisms with the morphology of C. f. ss. jejuni could be seen 
in Gram-stained smears of the faeces of the infected animals as in 

experiment 1 and were also seen in those of the control animals on the 
days on which they were isolated. 

At post-m rtem examination the changes found in the inoculated 

animals resembled those seen in the first experiment. The wall of the 
ileum was thickened and the serosal surface was pale and reticulated 
in appearance. The mesenteric lyrrph nodes were pale and enlarged. The 

contents and intestinal mucosa of all three infected animals resembled 

those of the infected animals in Experiment 1. Localised pneumonic 

areas were present in individual lung lobes in all three ani. tls. 

Ruurenal ulceration, rumenitis and hyperaemia and thickening of the small 
intestinal rucosa were found in control animal 8101 and slight thicken- 

ing of the terminal ileum was noted in animal 8104. The gastrointestinal 

tract of the remaining control animal was normal in appearance. 

Pneurronic lesions . were present in all three with localised abscesses 
in the lungs of two animals. 

Microscopic changes resembling those described in Experiment 1 

were present in the jejunum and ileum (Fig. 29), colon and caecum of 
each infected animal. Changes including some cellular infiltration 
in the jejunal and ileal mucosa and oedema of the abomasal wall were 
noted in the control animal (8101) with ruarrnitis and coccidial game- 
tocytes seen in the ileal mucosa of this animal. No histological 

abnormalities were noted in the mucosa of the remaining control animals. 

C. f. ss. jejuni colonies w re isolated in large numbers from 

the ileum, caecum., colon in all the inoculated animals. Smaller numbers 

of colonies were isolated from the jejunuin of one animal (8105), from 

the abon sum of two animals (8103,8105) and from the gall bladders of 
all three. No canpylobacters could be isolated from the liver or 
mesenteric lymph nodes. 
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Fig. 29: Histological section of the ileal macosa of infected 
calf 8105. 

Note the stunted villi (V) the presence of cell debris 
in the crypts (C) and the hypercellularity, of the lamina 
propria (LP) . 
H&EX 110. 
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Small ntirers of colonies of C. f. ss. jejuni were isolated 

from the colonic mucosa of the two animals in the control groups (8101 

and 8104) from which the organism had been isolated earlier. The 

results of the bacteriological examinations for C. f. ss. jejuni are 

summarised in Table 21, 

Table 21. 

Sites from which C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated in 

experimental calves killed following infection 

with pure cultures of the organism in 

Experiment 2. 

Site of Animal numbers 
isolation Infected Control 

8103 8105 8106 8101 8104 2674 

Abcmasum, + + -- -- 
Jejunum - + 
Ileum + + +- -- 
Caecum + + +- - 

Colon + + ++ +- 
Mesenteric 
Lymph Node 
Liver - - -- -- 

Lung ND ND ND - -- - 

Gall bladder + + +- -- 
Spleen ND ND ND - ND 1D 

+, = C. f. ss. jejuni isolated. -= Ido C. f. ss. jejuni isolated. 

ND = Not done. 
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Antibody to the inocular strain was not found in serum samples 
fran the controls or from the infected group at the beginning of the 

experiment. At slaughter, antibody to the inocular strain was present 
in the sera of the infected animals at titres of 1: 640 or more. The 

details are shown in Table 22. 

Table 22. 

Levels of agglutinating antibody to the inocular 

strain of C. f. ss. jejuni in the sera of the 

animals of Experiment 2. 

Animal Titre present on 
Number Infected Day 0 Day 17 

8103 + 0 1: 1280 

8105 + 0 1: 640 

8106 + 0 1: 1280 

8101 - 0 0 

8104 - 0 0 

2674 - 0 0 

peritr nt 3. 

Objective: To determine the pathogenicity of C. f. ss. jejuni for milk 
fed calves. 

Materials and Methods 

Sixteen Ayrshire bull calves approximately one week old were 

purchased from a market. An outbreak of diarrhoea occurred in the 

recently purchased calves and inoculation was delayed until 10 days 

after purchase when the animals were clinically normal. 

Six 3-w ek old calves were used in this experiment and were 
divided into two equal groups which were housed separately as mentioned 
above and numbered 323,345, JK995 (infected) and P268,97, L321 (control). 
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The animals were monitored prior to infection, housed and 
observed using the methods described in the previous two experiments 
and in Chapter 2. The ration is described in Chapter 2. The 
inocultun was the same as in Experiment 1 and also contained approx- 
imately 5.0 x 1010 organisms per ml.. The period of observation lasted 
for 13 days and animals were killed on the 14th day and examined post 
martem by the methods described in Chapter 2. In addition the contents 
of the mid jejunum fran infected calves (323,345) were negatively 

stained and examined by electron microscopy for the presence of virus 

particles. 

Results 

No salmonellae, ß -haermlytic E. coli or campylobacters ware 
isolated fran the faeces of these calves prior to infection. INTO 

coccidia or nanatode eggs were reported to be present in the faeces of 
the calves. Reovirus particles were seen in negatively-stained 

preparations from the faeces of one animal in the group when diarrhoea 

occurred within a week of purchase. That animal was nbt included in 

the experiment described here. 

The results resembled those of Experiments 1 and 2. Changes 
in the faeces of the infected animals began by the fourth day after 
infection and had resolved in two of the three animals by the end of 
the experiment on day 13. The faeces became softer, slightly dark in 

colour and contained large quantities of mucus and some blood (Figs. 

30 and 31). 

The faecal changes are given in detail in Table 23 and 
surrinarised in Fig. 33. The inoculated animals were dull with nasal 
discharge and sare coughing. final movements were seen at all times. 
The rectal temperatures of all three inoculated animals rose to 39.4°C 

within two days of inoculation and the subsequent changes in rectal 
temperature are shown in Fig. 32. 

The control animals were in poor condition at the beginning of 
the study. One of them (97) developed meningitis and paralysis and 
was destroyed on day 6 while another (L321) developed severe pnetu bnia 
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;e, I 
ý. 
aº "* 
.: 
ý I Fig. 30: Faeces from experimentally infected calf 323 tvr, days 

after infection. 

Note the fluid consistency an: i the shining area where 
clear mucus was present. 

Fig. 31: Blood and mucus in rectal faeces from calf 323 three days 
post-infection with C. f. ss. jejuni. 

`J 
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Table 23. 

Chances in faecal consistency in Exper t3 

following the inoculation of milk fed calves 

with pure cultures of C. f. ss. jejuni and the 

i sö1 ^ im of +-he prgan i sm fran their faeces 

Calf Inf- 
No. ected 0 1 

Day of experiment 
234 5 6 

323 + F FMB DMB SNB FNS SM SMB 

+ +++ + + 

345 + F FM FF Uli 5MB Chi 

+ +++ + + 

JK995 + F F F FM SM SSM FM 

+ ++- + + 

P268 - F F FF GP F F 

97 - F F FFF F F (K) 

1321 - F F FFP gP F 

Calf Inf- 
No, ection, 789 10 11 12 13 

323 + FM DM FMB SM VSM SMB SMB K 

345 + SMB SMB FM F FM FM FM K 

JK995 + FM FM F FM SM FM FM K 

- ++- + - 

P268 -- F gP FFF F FK 

L321 -F F F (died) 

F= Firm faeces. S = Soft faeces. VS = Very soft faeces. 

M. = Presence of mucus. B = Presence of blood. D = Diarrhoea. 

C= Constipated faeces. G = Greenish faeces. g = greyish faeces. 

+= C. f. ss. jejuni isolated. -= No C. f. ss. jejuni isolated. 
K= Killed. 

P= Pasty faeces. 
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and died on day 9. None of the control animals had any mucus or blood 
in their faeces although on a few occasions (Table 23) it was abrx»m al 
in consistency (pale and pasty). No virus particles, nematodes or 
coccidial oocysts were seen in the faeces of the experimental animals 
during this experiment. Salmonella spp. and ß -haemolytic E. coli were 
not isolated. 

C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated frcm the faeces of each infected 

calf from day 1 to the end of the experiment but none were isolated 
from the faeces of the controls (Table 23 ). 

At post-imrtem examination, the changes recorded in the 
inoculated calves were similar to those seen in the infected ruminating 

animals of Experiments 1 and 2. in all cases the liver was pale. 
Pneumonic lesions were present in two of the three animals (323, JK995). 

The alimentary tracts of all the control animals appeared grossly normal 

although the contents of the large intestine of one animal (P268) were 
fluid. Pneunonic areas were present in the lungs of all three control 

animals but were most severe in the lungs of the animal which had died 

from pneumonia (L321). Histological findings in the alimentary tract 

resembled closely those of Experiments 1 and 2. 

C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated only frag the small and large 
intestine of the inoculated animals and was not isolated from, or 
demonstrated in, the control calves. The results are summarised in 
Table 24. 

Gram-stained smears prepared fran the mucosa of these organisms 
contained curved rods with the morphology of C. f. ss. jejuni. None 
were seen in similar preparations made fran the controls. 

Antibody to the inocular strain of C. f. ss. jejuni was 
demonstrated at titres in excess of 1: 1280 in samples taken from the 
inoculated group at the end of the experiment and was absent from the 
sera of the control animals and from all preinoculation sera. The 
detailed results are shown in Table 25. 
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Table 24. 

Sites from which C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated in 

experinental calves killed following infection 

with pure cultures of the organism in 

perirent 3. 

Site of 
isolation 

Abomasum 

, Animal numbers 
Infected Control 

323 345 3K995 P268 97 L321 

Jejunum + 
Ileum ++-+--- 
Caecurn +++--- 
Colon +-++--- 

Mesenteric 
Lymph node 
Liver ------ 
Lung ------ 
Gall bladder ------ 

+=C. f. ss. jejuni isolated. -= No C. f. ss. jejuni isolated. 

Table 25. 

Levels of agglutinating antibody to the inocular 

strain of C. f. ss. leiuni in the sera of the 

animals of Experiment 3. 

Animal Titre present on 
Number Infected Day 0 Day 14 

323 +" 0 1: 1280 

345 +01: 1280 
JK995 +01: 1280 
P268 -00 
97 00 (day 6) 
L321 -00 (day 9) 
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DISCUSSION 

The results of the three experirrQnts described above indicate 
that the isolate of C. fetus subsp. jejiniused was capable of iniating 
fever, diarrhoea, sporadic dysentery and enteric lesions when fed to 
experimental calves in pure culture. This finding is in agreement with 
the work of Jones and Little (1931 a and b) and Jones et al. (1932) 

who inoculated pure cultures of "Vibrio jejuni" into experimental calves. 
It suggests strongly that the organism naa described as C. f. ss. jejuni 
has similar pathogenic properties for calves as had the "Vibrio jejuni" 

organism which they initially described. 

The organism used had been maintained for eight weekly passages 
before being freeze dried and was passaged once more before being used 

as an inoculum. It was, however, able consistently to produce the 

series of changes described in the experiments. It therefore appeared 
to have lost little virulence as a result of its maintenance in 

artificial media. 

The syndrome produced was essentially similar in all three 

experiments. Oral inoculation was followed by changes in faecal 

consistency in all infected animals. The time of appearance and the 
duration of these changes are sunmarised in Fig. 33. Soft faeces of 
uniform consistency containing varying amounts of clear mucus was 
passed within one and five days after inoculation. This mucus scme- 
times contained streaks of fresh blood. (Fig. 31). Even when mucus 
could not easily be seen in the faeces the insertion of a probe or 
pouring of rectal faeces often disclosed the presence of strands of 
mucus. (Fig. 24). These faecal changes lasted for 12 days (Experiments 

2 and 3). They were aced by, and preceded by, the changes in 

rectal temperature recorded in Figs. 25,28 and 32. Elevation of 
rectal temperature occurred within one - five days of infection and 
reached a maxian of 41°C in animal 8103 on day 4 of Experiment 2. 
The. raised rectal temperatures persisted for a variable length of tine 
but appeared to have returned to normal by day 16 in the longest study, 
study, Experiment 2. 
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The other clinical changes noted were slight. Nasal discharge 

and coughing were present in both infected and control groups in 
Experiments 2 and 3 but only in the infected animals in Experiment 1. 
In all three experiments scree dullness was noted in the infected 
animals shortly after inoculation. Dullness or depression was also 
noted in controls in Experiment 2 (8101) and in Experiment 3 but was 
attributed to other diseases. All inoculated animals appeared to eat 
normally and to have normal ruminal movements. 

C. f. ss. jejuni was usually recovered fran the faeces 24 hours 
after inoculation (Tables 17,20 and 23) and the isolation of profuse 
cultures was possible for a number of days following inoculation. 
Failures to isolate the organism from faeces occurred in all three 
experiments as early as the 4th day post inoculation (JK995, Piment 
3) but it was not clear whether this failure was due to technical 

reasons, to a reduction in the number of organisms present in the 
faeces or to destruction of the organism in transit. Transit times 

were short and unlikely to have been responsible. 

The gross post-rrortem findings were similar in each case. The 

serosa of the ileum was pale, flaccid and its surface was reticulated. 
The mesenteric lymph nodes were enlarged, pale and oedematous. The 

contents of the ileum were fluid, dark in colour and appeared to 

contain mucus and the large intestinal contents resembled the faeces. 
Gross lesions were seen in the small intestinal mucosa in inoculated 

animals in each experiment and consisted of thickening of the ileal 

wall, mild inflammation and increased granularity of the ileal muoosa. 
They resembled those described by Jones and Little (1931 a and b). 
These changes were less cat my seen in the jejunum (calf 114, 
Experiment 1). No gross changes were seen in the large intestinal 
nicosa when cone red with controls. In general, the changes sun-arised 
here were absent from the control animals although some elements of 
them were seen in individual control animals from which C. f. ss. jejuni 
was not isolated (115 and 100, Experiment 1; 8101 and 8104, 
Experiment 2). The histological changes in the enteric tract of 
experimental animals resembled those seen in the survey in animals from 
which C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated. They consisted of lowaring of the 
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villus height, inflsrnnatory cell infiltration into the lamina propria 

and thickening of the whole mucosa. In the ileum, reactive changes 

were prominent in the lymphoid tissue and crypt abscesses were present. 
In the majority of sections examined, no coccidia or crytpsporidia 

could be seen. Coccidia were, however, found in the epithelium of a 

control animal in Experiment 2 and their possible presence in the 

remaining animals of that experiment must therefore be inferred. 

Individual control animals were found to have sonn or all or 
the above changes (animal 100, Experiment 1 and animal 8101, Experiimsit 

2). 

C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated both fresn the small and large 

intestinal mucosa in all inoculated animals and from the gall bladders 

of inoculated animals in Experiment 2 (Tables 18,21 and 24) . It was 

most cancan in the ileum and large intestine but was recovered from 

the jejunum in animal 8105 (Experiment 2) and 323 (Experiment 3). It 

was also recovered frai the abamasum of the fon r. 

Agglutinating antibody to the inocular strain could be 

demonstrated in the sera of all inoculated animals at slaughter. 

(Tables 19,22 and 25). 

The changes sucmiarised above appeared to result fron inoculation 

with C. f. ss. jejuni. The evidence in support of this comes from the 

results of the experiments themselves in that the clinical changes 

recorded were confined to the inoculated animals and the organism 

could be isolated both from the faeces of the inoculated animals and 

from their gastrointestinal tracts at slaughter. The presence of serum 

antibody in the inoculated animals after infection provided added 

confirmation. 

In some respects the results were not ccnpletely unequivocal. 
Other enteric pathogens were present in the experitrnntal animals 
(nematodes and coccidia in Experiment 2 and reovirus in Ex. "periment 3) 

and their presence may have affected the lesions seen at slaughter. 
They do not appear to have affected the clinical features of the 

syndrome produced. Intercurrent disease was also present. In particular 
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Pneumonia and rhinitis appeared to affect both control and inoculated 
groups (Experiments 2 and 3) . Only in animal 8101 (Experinent 2) 
did intercurrent disease (rnurenitis) appear to affect the lesions found 
in the enteric tract. The gross and histological changes in the 
inoculated animals were not marked and could represent the response to 

a number of agents. This view is strengthened by the occurrence of 
crypt abscesses and ileal mucosal thickening in control animals but 

the findings in all three studies were so consistent that it appears 
that inoculation results in the gross and histological changes are as 
described above. However, the consistent isolation of the organism in 
large rnunbers from the sites of these lesions and its identification 
in smears from the irucosa suggest that the lesions seen in inoculated 

animals were caused by C. f. ss. jejuni. 

The failure to isolate the organisms on every occasion from the 
faeces of experimentally-infected calves is of interest. It is not 

clear whether this reflects a failure to identify the organism when 

present or whether it represents irregular shedding of, the organism in 

the faeces. in view of the presence of intestinal infection in all 
inoculated animals at slaughter, the former view seems most likely. 

It does, however, demonstrate that faecal culture is of value as a 

means of assessing the infected status of animals but that it is not 
infallible. This is of particular relevance in Fcperinent 2 in which 
C. f. ss. jejuni was recovered in small numbers from the faeces of two 

control animals (8101 and 8104) and later fran their colonic rucosa. 
It may be that this infection represents cross infection between 

inoculated and control groups or the inapparent infection of the 

animals with a strain other than the inocular one. This latter view 
is supported by the absence of any antibody to the inocular strain in 

the control animals concerned. 

The develogcent of clinical signs was canplete within four- 

six days of inoculation and as post-mortem examination was not carried 
out until 11-17 days post-inoculation the lesions seen may have been 
those of chronic disease or early recovery. Accordingly the studies 
described in Part II of this chapter were carried out in order to study 
the early develops nt of the lesions. 
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PART II. 

Studies of the thogenesis of c. f. ss. jejuni infections in calves. 

The results of the studies described above in Part I showed 
that the isolate of C. f. ss. jejuni used produced an enteric syndrome 
in calves with an incubation period of one - five days following 

experimental infection. 

The possibility that pathological changes seen at slaughter 

sate days after the develops nt of clinical signs might not be the same 
as those present at the beginning of the infection was considered. There 

was also s uncertainty as to whether the organism was restricted to 
the gut and its exact relationship to the tissue at various stages in 

the develojacent of the disease. 

Accordingly, three studies were carried out to examine these 

relationships. 

Study 1. 

Blood culture fran the experimentally-infected calves of 
Experiment 2. 

Study 2. 

urimental infection and sequential killing of calves with 

subsequent examination of the-developing lesions by gross 

examination, histology and electron microscopy (Experiment 4). 

Study 3. 

Adhesion studies with bacterial cultures and isolated intestinal 

brush borders. 

Study 1. 

Blood culture fron calves experimentally infected with C. f. ss. jejuni 

in Dcperiment 2. 

In this study an attempt was made to determine the presence or 
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absence of C. f. ss. jejuni in the blood of experimentally-infected 
calves during the early part of the clinical disease. 

Materials and methods 

Unclotted blood was collected fron the jugular vein of each 
infected animal in Experiment 2 on seven days. On days 3-4 and 6-10, 
5 ml samples were taken aseptically into sterile plastic containers 

coated with potassiu; n IDTA (Brunswick) using the syringes and needles 
described in Chapter 2. 

The blood samples were kept cool and examined by culture for 
the presence of C. f. ss. jejuni within 30 minutes of sampling. Each 

sample was examined for the presence of C. f. ss. jejuni directly by 

inoculating a horse blood agar plate with 0.1 ml of blood which was 
then streaked and'incubated microaerophilically. The remainder of the 

sample was inoculated into 50 ml of Trypticase Soy Broth (BBL-Becton 

Dickinson Ltd. ) containing 1.2 g/l trisodium citrate and incubated 

microaerophilically for 48 hours. 0.1 ml amounts were then inoculated 

onto horse blood agar plates and incubated microaerophilically to 

examine for the presence of C. f. ss. jejuni. 

Results 

No campylobacters were isolated frau any of the calves sampled 
on the days noted above. 

Study 2. 

Experimental infection and sequential killing of calves 
with subsequent examination of the gross, microscopic 

and ultrastructural features of the lesions 

kriment 4. 

Objective : To study the pathogenesis of C. f. ss. jejuni using 
ruminating calves. 

Materials and methods 

Nine 4-m nth old calves were obtained from a single source and 
used in this study. They comprised four Ayrshires, three Herefords and 
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two Friesians. The infected group consisted of six animals (numbers 

94,95,97J, 98,99J and 100J) and the uninoculated control group 
consisted of animals numbers 91,92 and 93. 

The two groups were monitored prior to infection, housed, fed 

and observed by the ithods described in Chapter 2 and for Experiment 1. 

Faecal samples fran each animal were examined for the presence of 

salmonellae.. 0-haemolytic E. cols, carcpylobacters and other bacteria, 

nematode eggs and coccidia during the holding period by the methods 

described in Chapter 2. Each member of the inoculated group was 

inoculated orally with 20 ml of suspension of a pure culture of C. f. ss. 
jejuna containing approximately 5.2 x 109 organisms/mi. AU animals 

were examined daily and their appetite, appearance, respiratory rate, 

rectal to erature, the presence or absence of ruminal movement, and 

the consistency of their faeces were recorded. 

Faecal sanples fran each animal were examined daily for C. f. ss. 

Jejuna and other bacteria by the methods described in Chapter 2. 

Colonies resembling those of Carpylobacter were confirmed as such by 

the methods described in Chapter 2. 

Serum samples were taken from each animal at slaughter and the 

sera stored by methods described in Chapter 2 and exairined for the 

presence of agglutinating antibody to C. f. ss. jejuni. Animals were 
killed at daily intervals and controls were killed at appropriate 
intervals and examined post rrortem. 

Post-imrtem examination was carried out as described in 

Chapter 2. No examination for virus particles was carried out in this 

study, but material frcen five sites in the gastrointestinal tract was 
taken and processed for electron microscopical examination. 

Results 

No salmonellae or f3-haemolytic E. coli were isolated frm the 

faeces of these calves prior to infection. No coccidia or nematode 

eggs were reported present. 
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The incubation period before the onset of diarrhoea in the 
calves of this experiment varied from one - three days tost inoculation. 
Changes in faecal consistency began on the first day following inoculation 
in four inoculated calves and rrost inoculated calves passed diarrhoeic 
faeces which varied from very soft to soft with excess clear mucus and 
streaks of blood before slaughter. The clinical findings are sunrrarised, 
in Table 26. 

The rectal tehperature of most of the inoculated calves rose to 
between 39.4°C - 40°C and in one infected animal (95) reached 40.3°C 

(Fig. 34) . 

The uninoculated animals remained clinically normal throughout 

the time of the experiment (Table 26 and Fig. 34). No coccidial oocysts 

or nematode eggs were found in the faeces of any of the animals nor 

were Salmonella spp., ß -haemolytic , E. coli or other bacteria isolated. 

C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated from the faeces of all inoculated 

animals but never fran the faeces of the controls. The findings are 

given in Table 26. 

No canpylobacters were isolated from the faeces of control 
animals. 

Daily summary of gross pathological changes - Infected animals. 

Day 1- Calf 98. 

No gross changes were seen in any part of the gastrointestinal 
tract with the exception of the jejunal and ileal contents which were 

slightly mucoid. Pneumonic lesions were present in both lungs. 

Day 2- Calf 95. 

The abamasal and jejunal rmcosa was grossly normal but the 
jejunal content was watery and nmucoid. The terminal ileum appeared 
slightly thickened with soft contents and excess clear mucus. The 
large intestinal mucosa was grossly nor al although the content of 
ceecum was slightly mucoid. The mesenteric lymph nodes were enlarged 
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Table 26. 

Changes in faecal consistency in Experinent 4 

following the inoculation of calves with pure 
cultures of C. f. ss. jejuni and the 

isolation of the organism from their faeces. 

Calf Inf- Day of experirrent 
number ected 0123456 

98 + F F 

{ K 
92 - F F 

95 + F F FM 
K 

94 + F DM SM. SM. 
w + +- + 

K 
93 - F F F F 

1005 + 

w 

F 

T 

FMB 

T 

SM 

w 

FM SM 
K 

- ý + f + 

991 + F FMB FM SM DM SM 
K 

97J t F FMB SM FM SMB SMB SM 
" w + + + + ++K 

91 T F F F F F FF 

F= Firm faeces. D= Diarrhoea 

M= Presence of Ecus. S= Soft faeces 

B= Presence of blood .+=C. f. ss. jejuni isolated. 
K= Killed. -= No C. f. ss. jejuna isolated. 
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pay 3- Calf 94. 

The abonasal mucosa of infected calf (94) was normal and the 

contents appeared normal with excess mucus. The small intestine was 
flaccid. The jejunal mucosa was thickened and hyperaemic. The jejunal 

contents were watery and itucoid with thin cloudy mucus. The most obvious 
changes were seen in the ileum. The meosa appeared flattened, thickened 

and was severely hyperaemic. The contents were dark greenish, fluid and 
irucoid in consistency. 

The caecal contents were soft, watery and contained excess clear 
mucus and the rrucosa appeared normal. The mucosa of the proximal end of 
the colon appeared slightly congested although the contents were firm 

with excess thick clear mucus on the surface of the. contents. The 

mesenteric lymph nodes appeared enlarged. The gall bladder was distended 

with bile. 

Day 4 -Calf' 100 J 

The abomasal mucosa and its contents resembled those of infected 

calf 94. The jejunal contents were watery, contained excess clear mucus 
and were Ichaki in colour (Fig. 35). The mucosa was hyperaemic with a 
few localised raised inflamed areas. The appearance of the ileum was 

similar to that of inoculated animal 94. The contents of both the 

caecum and the colon were soft and watery with excess clear mucus but 

the mucosa was normal in appearance. The mesenteric lymph nodes were 

enlarged and the gall bladder was distended with bile. 

Day5-Calf 99 J 

The abomasum and its contents resembled those of calf 100J. 

The small intestine was flaccid and the changes seen in the jejunum and 
ileum resembled those seen in calf 100J as did the contents of the large 
intestine. The mucosa of the caecum was slightly congested but the 

mucosa of the colon appeared grossly normal. The mesenteric lymph nodes 
and gall bladder were enlarged. 
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Fig. 35: Snail intestine and contents of calf 100J at slaughter 
four days after infection with C. f. ss. jejuni. 

Note the flaccid appearance of the ileum (I) and its 
whitish wall. The contents are mucoid and of even 
consistency (arrow). 
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Day 6- Calf 97 J 

The abomasal nucosa and its contents were grossly normal. The 

mucosa of the jejunum and ileum ware congested and flaccid. The ileum 

was thickened, its wall gras fleshy and the nuzcosal surface was flattened. 
9iall and large intestinal contents were watery and mucoid. The mucosa 
of the large intestine was grossly normal. The mesenteric lymph nodes 
and the gall bladder were enlarged. 

'Control animals 

There were no marked differences in the gross post nortan findings 

of the control animals killed on days 1,3 and 6. Gross changes were few. 
There was slight thickening of the terminal ileum in calves 92 (day 1) 

and 93 (day 3) and the mesenteric lymph nodes were slightly enlarged in 

calf 91, (day 6). Pneumonic lesions were present in the lungs of all 
three control animals. 

Daily surren sy of the microscopical changes 

Microscopical changes are described here on a daily basis. In 

all cases the H and E sections are reviewed but in some cases the sections 

available could not be stained by Young's rrethod and for technical reasons 
descriptions of the silver-stained sections therefore cannot be given. 

Infected calves 

Day 1- Calf 98. 

The changes seen in the abomasal mucosa consisted of mild cap- 
illary dilatation and the presence of masses of cellular debris and 

mononuclear cells plugging the abomasal glands. In thick araldite 

sections stained by methylene blue / AZURII bacteria were seen in large 

numbers at the mouths of the glands. Stunted viii with subepithelial 
spaces were seen in the jejunum, in the lamina propria of which a few 

neutrophilic polynorphonuclear leucocytes were seen. The ileal lacteals 

were dilated, the lymphatic tissue was prominent and changes resembling 
those in the jejuna were seen (Fig. 36). Silver-stained material 
containing bacterial forms were seen closely adjacent to the mucosal 
epithelium in the crypts in lymphoid areas of the ileum (Fig. 37). 
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Fig. 36: Histological section of the meal mucosa of . 8. 
Killed 24 hours after infection with C. f. ss. jejuni. 

Note the separation of the epithelium at the tips of 
the villi (arrow) and the lacteals (LL). 

H&EX 35. 

'ý 
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Fig. 37: Silver-stained histological section of the ileal mucosa 
of calf 98. 

Note the distribution of silver-stained Miterial in the 
crypts. (arrows). 

I 

Young's x 100. 
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Cellular infiltration of the lamina propria by a few polymorphonuclear 
leucocytes and patches of oedema was seen in the mucosa of the caecuun 
and colon. The rresenteric lymph nodes were oedematous and contained scare 
polymorphonuclear leucocytes. 

Day 2- Calf 95. 

The abanasal changes resembled those in calf 98 (Fig. 38) (day 1) 

and were accctr anied by very localised patches of oedema. Silver-stained 

bacteria were seen in large nunxs on the mucosal surface and plugging 

the abodnasal glands (Fig. 39). Changes in the jejunum and ileum were 

ntre severe than those in calf 98 (day 1) (Fig. 40). Cuboidal cells were 

present on the-lt nal epithelium (Fig. 41) and crypts containing 
inflammatory cells were present in both the jejunum and ileum '(Fig. 42). =. 
Silver-stained curved rods and cocci were seen in very small numbers 

, closely adjacent to the mucosal epithelium and in some of the crypts. 

Histological appearance of the caecLun and colon resembled that 

of calf 98 (day 1) but patches of oedema were present and many more 

polyrrorphonuclear leucocytes were present in the iraicosa of the caecun 
(Fig. 43). Silver-stained bacteria were seen closely adjacent to mucosal 

surface, at the mouths of the crypts and within the crypts (Fig. 44) and 

possibly in the lamina propria in scme places. The mesenteric lymph 

nodes were oedematous and inflairmatory cells were prominent. 

Day 3- Calf 94. 

The changes seen in the abomasal mucosa resembled those seen in 

calf 95 (day 2). There was more cell debris on the mucosal surface but 

similar numbers of silver-stained bacteria were present at the mouths of 

glands, within them and, possibly, in the lamina propria. In the jejunum 

stunted and fused villi were seen. There was loss of the itmenal surface 

epithelium and an increase in cellular infiltration of the lamina propria. 
Silver-stained curved rods and cocci were seen closely adjacent to mucosal 
surface and in very all numbers on the epithelial cell surfaces in 

mast of the crypts. The ileum, caecuni and colon resembled those in 

calf 95 (day 2) with sane cell debris on the mucosal surface. In lg 

araldite sections massive discharge of goblet cells was seen in the 
caecal and colonic crypts. Large numbers of polymorphonuclear 
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Fig. 38: Histological section of the akonasal muc-=ý_ calf 95 
two days post-infection. 

Note the presence of cell shedding at the lumenal surface 
(arrows) and the bacterial material plugging the south of 

the glands (G). 

H&EX 250. 
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Fig. 39: Silver-stained histological section of the abomasal mucosa 
of calf 95. 

Note the presence of silver-stained bacteria plugging the 
mouth of the glands (BB). 
Young's X 250. 

i 
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Fig. 40: 
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Fig. 41: Lumenal epithelium of the ileal rnicosa of calf 95. 

Note the cuboidal epithelial cells on the luirenal surface 
(EE), the presence of cells in the crypt (C) and of 

polym rphs in the lamina propria (arrows) . 
H&EX 400. 

Histological section of the ileal mucosa Of calf 95. 

Note the presence of inflairtnatory cells 
in the crypts of the mucosa (arrows) and the increased 

cellularity of the lamina propria (LP). 

H&EX 110. 
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Fig. 42: Crypts in the ileal mucosa of calf 95. 

Note the inflananatory cells (C) in the lumens of the crypts. 
H&EX 400. 
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Fig. 43: Histological section of the caecal mucosa of calf 95. 

Note the hypercellularity of the lamina oropria (LP) and 
the large number of goblet cells in the crypts (C). Between 
the crypts are areas of lesser cellularity which contained 
eosinophilic oedema fluid. 

H&EX 110. 
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Fig. 44: Silver-stained histological section of the lurcenal border 
and crypts of the colonic mucosa of calf. 95. 

Note the curved silver-stained rods present in the mouth 
of the crypts. 

Young's X 1600. 
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neutrophilic and eosinophilic leucocytes were present in the lamina 

propria. Silver-stained bacteria were seen in these sections 
particularly in crypts (Figs. 45 and 46). The nesenteric lymph nodes 

resembled those in calf 95 (day 2). 

Day 4- Calf 100J 

The changes seen resembled those in calf 94 (day 3) but the 

abarnasal tiucosa was eroded in many places. Silver-stained bacteria were 
found in the sane locations as in calf 94 (day 3). The jejunal mucosa 
resembled that of calf 94 (day 3) but with erosion of epithelial surface 
and masses of cellular debris on the lurtEnal surface. The mucosa of 

the ileum resembled that of calf 94 (day 3) but with crypt 
öontaining 

inflanmatory cells. Silver-stained bacteria were found irn small-numbers 
in the lamina propri: a where-surface disruption had occurred. 

The mucosa of the caecu¢a and colon resembled those of calf 94 
(day 3) but mild capillary dilatation was seen. Silver-stained bacteria 

were present in the sair sites as in calf 94 (day 3). The mesenteric 
1yrrrh nodes resembled those of calf 95 (day 2). 

Day 5- Calf 99J 

The appearance of the abamasal mucosa resembled that of calf 94 
(day 3) as did the macosa of the jejunuin and iletrn but with the addition 

of crypts containing inflanmatory cells. Silver-stained bacteria were 

found in the same locations as in calf 94 (day 3). 

The mucosa of the caecum and colon resembled that of calf 100J 
(day 4). The mesenteric lymph nodes resembled those of calf 94 (day 3). 

Day 6- Calf 97J 

The abcxnasal mucosa resembled that of calf 99J (day 5) but there 

was more cellular infiltration in the lamina propria. Silver-stained 
bacteria were found in the same locations as in calf 94 (day 3). The 
jejunal and ileal mucosa resembled that of calf 99J (day 5) but with 
more cellular infiltration in the lamina propria. Coccidial gametocytes 
were found in the ileal irucasa. Thin, spiral silver-stained bacteria 
were seen clearly (Fig. 47) in the brush border area of the muccsal 
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Fig. 45: Silver-stained histological section of the , 
_unenal surface 

of the ileal mucosa of calf 94 three days post-infection. 

Note the silver-stained material (arrows) closely adherent 
to the lumenal epithelium. 
Young's X. 400. 
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Fig. 46: Silver-stained histological section of the caecal muoosal 
surface of calf 94. 

Note the presence of curved silver-stained microorganisms 
in the crypts- 
Yowng's X 1600. 
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Fig. 47: Silver--stained histological section of the jejunal itwcosa 
of calf 97J six days post-infection. 

Note the presence of silver-stained spiral microorganisms 
on the mucosal epithelium (arrows). 

Young's x 1500. 
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epithelial cells and in sane crypts. They did not appear to penetrate 
the lamina prapria. 

The rrucosa of the caecun and colon resembled that of calf 99J 
(day 5) but crypt abscesses were also present in the colonic mucosa.. 
The nmsenteric lynph nodes resembled those in calf 94 (day 3). 

Control calves 

Few histological changes were found in the controls. There was 

mild capillary dilatation in the abomasal nucosa of control aarrals 
(calf 92, day 1; calf 91, day 6). There was mild cellular infiltration 

of the remainder of the gastrointestinal tract and stunting of the 
jejunal villi in calf 92 (day 1). Coccidial ginetocytes were found in 

the lamina propria of the jejunum and ileum in calf 91 (day 6). 

No silver-stained curved rods or cocci could be seen in any parts 

of section of the jejunum and ileum of calf 92 (day 1); the abomasum, 
the jejunum and ileum of calf 93 (day 3) , the abcxnasurn, jejunum and the 

caecum of calf 91 (day 6) but a few silver-stained large cocci were seen 

closely adjacent to mucosal surface of ileum of calf 92 (day 1). Sections 

of the other areas could not be stained satisfactorily by Young's reihod. 
Ultrastructural Studies 

Electron microscopy was carried out to provide pore information 

about the bacteria seen in the early stages of the study and their 

relationships with the tissues. 

The thick (1µ) araldite sections confirmed the findings of the 
histological studies described above and thin sections from animals 
98,95,94 and 100J were examined with the following results: 

Bacteria were present in large numbers in the glands of the 

abinasal mucosa of animals 98,95 and 94 (Fig. 48). Their morphology 
and dimensions did not suggest. those of C. f ss. jejuni. Theyuem, lyirig 

adjacent to epithelial cells but did not appear closely involved with 
them or to be within them. - 

In sections of the jejunum and ileum of anilrals 98,95,94 and 
100J bacteria re very sparse in the thick sections and in thin sections 
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Fig. 48: Electron micrograph of bacteria in an aho-nasal gland of 
calf 95 two days following infection. 

Note the many rod-shaped bacteria (B) and the fiia mane- ous 
flagellar material betw%-en them (F). Microvilli are spare 
on the luTrenal surface of the epithelial cells (14). 

X 12,600 
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could not be found within epithelial cells or in contact with the brush 
border, even after extensive search. Many epithelial cells in sections 
from 95,94 and 100J were abnormal, with shortened microvilli and 
degenerating mitochondria (Fig. 49). In sections from the ileum of 94 
neutrophils could be seen in the crypt lumens and in scare cases 
contained bacteria with the approximate dimensions of C. f. ss. jejuni 
(Fig. 50). 

In sections from the mucosa of the caecuun and colon of 98 a few 

curved or spiral organisms were seen in the ltur ns of the crypts and on 
the limenal surface of the mucosa (Fig. 51). In sections from the 

caecirn and colon of 95, spiral bacteria were seen within the lunens of 
the crypts (Fig. 52) and changes in the epithelial cells of those crypts 

were obvious. These included discharge of goblet cells. These changes 

were more prominent in the caecal and colonic mucosa of 94 (Fig. 53) 

but organisms were considerably less cotmxon 

Colonies of C. f. ss. jejuni were isolated from the gastro- 
intestinal tract throughout the study but not from organs outside i. e. 
(lung, gall bladdar, mesenteric lymph nodes and spleen) only in one 

animal killed one day post infection. The sites of isolation are given 
in Table 27. 

Other bacteria such as E. coli and Streptococcus spp. were 
isolated from the large intestine of all animals. These bacteria were 
not isolated fran the abanasum and small intestine particularly 
in the sites examined by electron microscopy and those which were 
silver-stained. 

Gram-stained smears prepared from the mucosa of all levels of 
the gut fron which C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated contained curved rods 
with the morphology of C. f. ss. jejuni. None were seen in similar 

preparations made from the controls. Gram-negative rods and Gram- 

positive cocci were also seen in smears from lesions made from the large 

intestine. 
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Fig. 49: Electron micrograph of the crypt epithelial cells of the 
ileal mucosa of calf 94 three days post-infection. 

Note the presence of a small lymphocyte (LL) and red blood 

corpuscles (R). A damaged epithelial cell may be seen 
(bottan right). Cell debris is present in the crypt lurren (L) 

. 
X 8,000. 
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Fig. 50: Electron micrograph of a neutrophil containing a bacterium 
with the dinensions of C. f. ss. jejuni from a crypt in the 
ileal mucosa of calf 94. 

Note bacterium (B) in a vacuole of the neutrophil (N). 
X 30,000. 
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Fig. 51: Electron micrograph of spiral bacterium in a crypt of the 
caecal mucosa of calf 95. 

Note the damaged microvilli of the epithelial cells (M) 
and the spiral bacterium (B) which is enlarged and inset 
below. 

Figure X 12,6000, Inset X 50,000. 
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Fig. 52: Electron micrograph of bacteria in a crypt of the caecal 
mucosa of calf 95. 

The bacteria (arrows) have a diameter of 0.3 um. That of 
C. f. ss. jejuni is 0.2 - 0.5 µm. 

A goblet Dell (G) may be seen. 
Figure X 8,000. Inset X 32,000. 

S- 
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Fig. 53: Electron micrograph of cells lining crypts in the colonic 
mucosa of calf 94. 

Note the sparse nzicrovilli (M), the discharging goblet 
cell (G) . 

X 12,600. 
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Table 27. 

Sites fron. which C. f. ss.. jeuni ums isolated from 

calves killed at daily intervals following infection 

with pure cultures of the organism in Experitrnt 4. 

Site of 
isolation Day of experirrrnt 

123456 
1(98) C(92) 1(95) 1(94) C(93) I(1003) I(99Y I(97J) C(91) 

j Ci +++ - +++ ++ ----- 

Jejunum. ++ - ++ ++ ---+- 
Ileum ++ - ++ ++ - ++ ++ +- 
Caecum. ++ - ++ ++ - ++ ++ ++ "- 

colon ++ - ++ ++ - ++ ++ ++ - 
Mesenteric 
Ljm ph Note +_ +------ 

Liver -- -------- 

Lung +- ------- 
Gal. 1 

. Bladder ++ - ------- 

Spleen +- +------ 
Kidney ý- - ------- 

I= Infected C= Control. 

t=C. f. ss. jejuni isolated 

No C., f. ss. jejuni. isolated 

t= Less than 5 colonies seen 
++ = 5-10 colonies seen 

t++ = More than 10 colonies seen. 
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Antibody to C. f. ss. jejuni of the inocular strain could not be 
demonstrated in control animals. Agglutinating antibody to the inocular 

strain of C. f. ss. jejuni was present at titres of 1: 160 in the sera of 
infected animals at slaughter three days post infection aid at 1: 640 
in the other infected animals. The titres reached are shovm in Table 28. 

Table 28. 

Levels of agglutinatincq anti. bodv to the inocular strain 
of C. f. ss. jejuni in the sera of the anitls in 

in De riment 4. 

Day of Infected Control 

exprirrent 123456136 

Anihnal (98) (95) (94) (100J) (99J) (97J) (92) (93) (91) 
nun-ber 

Level of 001: 160 1: 640 1: 640 1: 640 000 
antibody 

Study 3. 

Adhesion studies with bacterial. cultures and isolated 

intestinal brush borders 

In this study an attest was made to investigate the interaction 

between the host mucosal surface and C. f. ss. jejuni. C. f. ss. intert- 
ßnalis, C. fecalis and Cl. sordellii were also studied for their ability 
to adhere to isolated brush borders in two studies. 

Materials and methods 

The isolates of the carr ylobacter species and of Cl. sordellii 
used in this study were those obtained fran enteric lesions in the 

survey and used in the transmission studies described in Chapters 4,5, 
6 and 7. 

0-haemolytic E. coli was used as positive control for this 
study. It was isolated frcxn the diarrhoeic faeces of calf 61 which 
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formed one of the control groups in FKperirent 2, Chapter 5. The 

bacteria under test were maintained as freeze-dried isolates at the 

passage ntunbers described in the appropriate chapters, but the E. coli 
was stored on slopes. Cultures were prepared for this test within one 
subculture of the stored state. Brush borders were obtained from t'. v 
calves aged three - four nnnths. In both studies, the calf was part 
of a respiratory disease experiment, had no enteric disease or lesions 

and was negative on culture for any of the organisms tested here. 

Lengths of ileum were used. 

The method used was that of Sell wood et al. (1975) with minor 
differences in Study 2, in which the concentrations of brush borders 

and organics used differed fran the published method and are described 

below. 

Horse blood agar plate cultures were inoculated overnight or 
for 48 hours at 37°C. The growth was suspended in Krebs-Henseleit 

buffer and washed twice with the same solution and finally resuspended 
in the buffer. These suspensions were standardised at tube 8 using 

Wellcome opacity tubes (Wellcome Reagents Ltd). 

Brush borders were resuspended in the saim buffer and also 

standardised at tube 8. 

Results 

The results of the first study were of interest. Bacteria were 

seen adhering to brush borders in preparations containing campylobacters 

and E. coli. The numbers of both bacteria and brush borders was very 
low and few bacteria were seen adhering to brush borders in the prep- 

arations made using the concentrations suggested by Sellwood et al. 
(1975). 

The results of the second study using higher concentrations of 
both brush borders and bacteria were more clear. cut. All three types 

of campylobacter readily adhered to the isolated brush border prepar- 

ations when the test was performed at room temperature and 37°C. 

Cl. sordellii did not show any adherence. 
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E. coli adhered to isolated brush borders in the numbers and 

with the appearance shown in the figures published by Se11Hvod et al. 
(1975). The caylobacters were adherent to but arranged more loosely 

around the brush borders than the E. coli. There was a marked contrast 

between these brush borders and those exposed to Cl. sordellii on 

which no organisms were seen. The latter resembled the negative 

control preparations. 
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DISCUSSION 

The negative results of the cultural study of blood samples may 
have been due to technical factors but appeared to indicate that C. f. ss. 
jejuni was not present or present only in small numbers in the blood of 

animals after the development of clinical signs. This appeared to be 

confirmed in the pathogenesis study. 

C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated from organs other than the gut only 
in animals killed within 48 hours of inoculation (98 and 95). This finding 

suggests that bacteraemia occurred early in the disease and was rare 
thereafter. Organs in which the organisms were found included the spleen 
and mesenteric lymph node, the gall bladder (from Eiich the organic mt had 
been recovered in Experiment 2) and the lung. The presence of C. f. ss. 
jejuni in a lung lesion in animal-98 and its absence from similar lesions 
in other animals in the series was of interest. Systemic distribution 

was more marked in animal 98 than in animal 95 suggesting that any 
bacteraemia occurred within 24 hours of infection. Fur her studies 
including blood culture at regular intervals within the first 48 hours 

after infection might confirm this supposition. The source of these 

bacteria was probably the gut as inoculation was carried out by stcanach 
tube and the inoculum rinsed out with a large volume of saline. Unless 

the organism was regurgitated with cud the exposure of the tonsils and 

pharynx to the inoculum was unlikely. 

The clinical signs which followed infection in Experi nt 4 

resembled those seen in Experiments 1,2 and 3. 

C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated from the faeces of the inoculated 

animals at the same time as in the previous experiments (Table 26). 

Gross lesions were not seen in calf 98 killed 24 hours after infection 
but in calf 95 killed 48 hours post infection, mild changes in the 

consistency of the intestinal contents was seen. They were mucoid. The 

mesenteric lymph nodes were visibly enlarged and this enlargerrnnt was 
seen in all subsequent calves but not in the controls. Enteric lesions 

were visible on gross inspection in animal 94 killed on the third day 

after infection and were seen in all infected animals killed later in the 
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study. They were similar in most cases and are sturmarised below. 

The abou asal mucosa and its content 4e normal with excess clear 
mucus, and the small intestine was flaccid with watery mucoid contents. 
The jejunal raucosa was thickened and hyperaemic. The ileal mucosa was 
flattened, thickened and hyperaemic with dark, greenish, fluid, mucoid 

contents. The caecal contents were soft and watery with excess clear 

mucus. The mucosa of the proximal end of the colon was slightly congested. 
The gall bladder of calf 94 and all subsequent animals was distended with 
bile. Hyperaemia was more prominent in the jejunal and ileal mucosa of 
calves 100J, 99J, 97J killed on days 4,5 and 6 but the abanasal content 
was nor al in the last calf 97J killed at 6 days. Ileal thickening 
becarre more prarnirient with tine. 

Although no gross lesions were seen in calf 98 (day 1) a few 

microscopical changes were seen. Mild capillary dilatation was seen at 
all levels of the gut and mononuclear cells plugged the abanasal glands. 
Stunted villi was seen in the jejunum. An inflammatory response was 
present in the lamina propria and a few neutrophilic polyrrorphcnuclear 
leueocytes were present. 

Similar but mre severe changes were seen in the infected animals 
killed later in the study. Crypt abscesses were seen in both jejunum 

and ileum in calf 95 (day 2), in the ileum alone in calf 100J (day 4), 
in calf 99J (day 5) and in calf 97J. There was scene erosion of the 
lun nal surface epithelium in all regions of the gut with an increase in 

cellular infiltration of the lamina propria from day 3 after infection 

until the end of the experiment. Silver-stained curved rods and cocci 

were prominent in the crypts of the abornasal mucosauntil the fourth day 

post infection. Silver-stained organises appeared to lie within the 

small intestinal lamina propria and were also prominent at the mouths of 

crypts and on the surface of the luirenal'epithelium in all infected 

animals. They appeared to be present inside epithelial cells but this 

may have been due to the thickness of the sections. They were 

particularly prominent in the jejunal rnzcosa of animal 97J (Fig. 47) although 
their presence there may have been related to coccidial infection which was 
also present. No lu nal epithelial erosion was seen in controls. 
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Electron microscopical examination showed that bacteria with 
dimensions resembling those of C. f. ss. jejuni were present adjacent 
to the brush border in some crypts particularly in the jejunum, ileum 

and large intestine and within neutrophils (Fig. 50). It was difficult 
to find evidence of penetration of the epithelium by organisms and the 
invasion seen in the silver-stained sections was not confirmed. These 

results differ from those of Butzler and Skirrow (1979) who noted 
invasion of cells in the caecal wall of experirr ntally infected chicks. 
The location of the organism largely within the lin differs markedly 
from the relationship between the porcine intestinal epitheliuM and 
C. s. ssp. mucosalis described by Rowland and Lawson, (1974 and 1975b) 

Lawson et al., 1976. The identity of the bacteria was not oenfirred as 
C. f. ss. jejuni, although the isolation of C. f. ss. jejuni from the sites 

at which bacteria were seen and their morphology suggests that they were 
indeed C. f. ss. jejuni. Their identity could be confirmed in future 

. studies by itrrm nofluorescence or inmunoperoxidase. Cells at all levels 

of the crypt epitheliun of infected animals appeared to be damaged 

although invasion was not seen. in particular, massive discharge of mucus 
from goblet cells was seen at day 3 (94) (Fig. 53) and in later cases. 
These findings suggest that the earliest pathological and clinical changes 
following infection with C. f. ss. jejuni, are not associated with wide- 

spread invasion of the mucosa by the organism in cattle. 

In contrast to the evidence for and against invasion discussed 

above, the results of the attempts to demonstrate the adhesion of C. f. as. 
jejuni and other campylobacters to isolated brush border preparation 
suggested that adherence noted in sections could also occur in vitro but 
that it was looser than that associated with E. coli. 

C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated fron the gastrointestinal tract at 
all levels (Table 27). The distribution of the organism in the gut was 
of interest. As in Dcperiments 1,2 and 3 described above, the organian 
was isolated in large numbers fron the mucosa of the ileum, caecum and 
colon in every case even in animal 98 killed within 24 hours of infection. 
A striking feature of the distribution in this study was, however, its 
isolation in large numbers from the anterior gastrointestinal tract in 
the animals killed within three days of infection. In Experirents 1,2 
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and 3 it had been isolated in small numbers and infrequently fran these 

sites. This finding suggested that changes in the anterior part of the 

gastrointestinal tract might be just as important as those in the laver 

portion in the early part of the disease. This supposition was given 
some weight by the numbers of curved, spiral and rod-shaped organisms 

seen in Youngs stained and thick Araldite sections of the abamasum even 
though it was not possible to identify them unequivocally as C. f. ss. 
jejuni by electron microscopy. 

Further evidence for the involvement of C. f. ss. jejuni in these 

changes is provided by the presence of agglutinating antibody to the 

inocular strain of C. f. ss. jejuni which was detected in the ser t of 
infected animal 94 killed on the third day post infection and in all 

animals killed subsequently. The appearance of serum antibody follo%-»d 

the develogrnnt of the inflammatory reaction in the crypts seen in day 2 

(calf 95) and fully developed by day 3 (calf 94). The sequence of changes 

observed in this study and discussed are probably due to infection with 

C. f. ss. jejuni but coccidial gametocytes were present in the intestinal 

mueosa of infected animal 97J and control 91C killed on the sixth day. 

The presence of coccidial infection in both infected and control groups 

may have affected the pathological changes in this study but did not 

appear to have affected the clinical changes recorded (Table 26). 

The results of this study provided further evidence that C. f. ss. 
jejuni is a primary pathogen of cattle and that it initiated the changes 
described above by close association with the mucosal epithelium but not, 
apparently, by extensive invasion of the mucosa. An element of doubt 

about this conclusion must remain as invasion may have been circumscribed 
in terms of time or location and may have been missed in the samples 

studied in detail. 
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Chapter 5. 

Experimental. infections with C. f. ss. intestinalis 

Introduction 

C. f. ss. intestinalis was isolated from six animals in the 

survey described in Chapter 3. It was isolated fron lesions which 

resembled those from which C. f. ss. jejuni was isolated and, because 

this finding conflicted with the opinion of El Azhary (1968), who had 

considered it as a non-pathogen for the enteric tract, it was decided 

to test its pathogenicity for milk-fed and ruminating calves when given 

by the oral route in two experiments. 

The strain of C. f. ss. intestinalis used was that isolated 

from the severely congested small intestinal rucosa of a 2-week old 

calf, number 75715. The isolate was cloned six times and was then 
freeze dried by the method described in Chapter 2. Cultures for 

inoculation were prepared from this freeze dried source after one 

further passage. 

xperir ent 5. 

Objective: to study the pathogenicity of an isolate of C. f. ss. 
intestinalis for milk fed calves. 

Materials and methods 

Six milk-fed calves were used in this study. They forned part 
of the group used in Experiment. 3 in Chapter 4. The three control 

animals P268,97 and L321 were the same animals used as controls for 

the experimental infection with C. f. ss. jejuni in that experiment. 
The infected group of three animals (numbers 301,322 and S26) were of 
similar age (3 weeks) to those used in E tperiment 3, Chapter 4 and 
were also Ayrshire bull calves housed as described above. The examin- 
ations carried out in the pre-infection period on the faeces of the 

other calves (Chapter 4) were carried out on the faeces of this group 
with the exception of electron microscopical examination of 
negatively-stained faecal samples. Each calf was inoculated once with 
20 ml of inoculuin prepared by the method described above (Chapter 2) 
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and containing approximately 4.4 x 109 organisms per ml. All animals 

were examined daily and their appearance, appetite, respiratory rate, 

the rectal temperature and the consistency of their faeces were recorded. 

Faecal samples fran each animal were examined daily for the 

presence of C. f. ss. intestinalis and other bacteria by the methods 
described in Chapter 2. Colonies considered on morphological grounds 
to be those of campylobacters were confii d as C. f. ss. intestinalis 

by the methods described in Chapter 2. 

Serum samples were taken fran each animal at the beginning and 

end of the experirrient and stored according to the methods described in 

Chapter 2. 

Serum sales were examined for the presence of agglutinating 

antibodies to the inocular strain of C. f. ss. intestinalis and to C. f. 

ss. jejuni using the methods described in Chapter 2. 

The period of observation lasted 13 days and the animals were 
killed on the 14th day post-inoculation. Post-mortem examination was 

carried out as described for Experiment 3, Chapter 4. No examination 

for virus particles was carried out in the inoculated group in this 

study. 

Results 

No salmnellae, ß haennlytic E. coli or campylobacters were 
isolated from the faeces of these calves prior to infection. No coccidia 
or nematode eggs were reported as being present. Slight changes in the 

faecal consistency were noted on the second day post-infection in tVxo 

animals (numbers 301, S26). The faeces became soft with excess clear 

mucus and some fresh blood within a few days of inoculation. The 

results of the faecal examinations are summarised in Table 29. Those 

of the control group are also given in Experiment 3, C apter 4 (Table 22). 

Rectal temperatures rose to 39.7°C on day 1 (animal nu ber 322) 

and to 39.4°C on day 6 (animal number 301). Fever persisted at a higher 
level (40°C) in this animal on both day 7 and B. In anirral S26 the 
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Table 29. 

Changes in faecal consistency in Experiment 5 
following the inoculation of milk fed calves 

with pure cultures of C. f. ss. intestinalis and 
the isolation of the organism fran their faeces. 

Calf 
No. 

Inf- 
ected 0 1 

Day of experiment 
234 5 6 

301 +F F FM SM FgM FM Fg 

- + +++ + + 
322 +F F FFF F FM 

- + +++ + + 
S26 +F F FM SM FMB DAM IN 

- + +++ + + 
P268 -F F FF GP F F 

97 -F F FFF F F (K) 

L321 -F F FFF gP F 

Calf Inf- - --- - - 
No. ected 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
301 + SMG DMB FF SM DY DY K 

322 + FM F FF FM F FMB K 

- + -+- + - 
S26 +F FM FM F FM FM FM K 

+ + -+- + - 
P268 -F gP FFF F FK 

L321 -F F F (Died) 

F= Firm faeces B = Presence of blood 
M= Presence of mucus y = Yellowish faeces 

g= Greyish faeces G = Greenish faeces 
S= Soft faeces K = Killed 
D= Diarrhoea + = C. f. ss. intestinalis isolated 
P= Pasty faeces. - = No C. f. ss. intestinalis isolated. 
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rectal temperature was 39.4°C only on day 5 post-inoculation. The 

results are shown in Figure 54. Dullness was noted in the inoculated 

animals on days 10 (animals 322 and S26) and on day 12 (animal 301). 

The condition of the control animals has been described in 

detail under Experiment 3, Chapter 4 above. 

No nematode eggs or coccidial oocysts were seen in the faeces 
of the experimental animals during the experiment. Salmonella spp. 
and 0 haerrolytic E. coli were not isolated. ' r 

C. f. ss. intestinalis was isolated fron the faeces of all the 
infected animals from the first day after inoculation but was not 
isolated from the faeces of every calf each day. The results are 
recorded in Table 29. No campylobacters were isolated fran the control 
animals 

At post-nortem examination, gross changes were noted only in the 

gastrointestinal tracts of the infected animals. Localised congestion 

of the abomasal mucosa of infected animal (322) was seen. Congested 

areas 1 can x1 an and pyloric ulcers were seen in the inucosal abomasiun 

of infected animal (301). 

Hyperaemic areas 1 an x1 cm were present in the jejunal mucosa 

of infected animal 301. The jejunum was flaccid in animals 322 and S26 
but the mucosa of jejunum of }both animals appeared normal. The wall of 
the jejunum of calf S26 was thickened. The contents of the jejunum of 

all three infected animals was watery and mucoid. The ileum of 322 and 
S26 was flaccid and the mucosa of the ileum was slightly congested and 
had a thickened wall (animals 322 and S26) with watery, mucoid contents. 
Patches of congestion were seen in the ileal mucosa of 301. 

The contents of large intestines of animals 322 and S26 were 
slightly mucoid and the mucosa was slightly congested in both animals. 
The gall bladder was enlarged and distended with bile in animal 301. 
The mesenteric ly h nodes were enlarged, pale and oedematous when 
sectioned in all three animals. 
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The post-rmrteem findings in the control group are given in 
detail in Experiment 3, Chapter 4 above. The histological changes in 

the jejunum, ileum, caecum and colon of the infected group resembled 
those seen in the group infected with C. f. ss. jejuni (Experiment 3, 

Chapter 4). Changes-included cellular infiltration of the jejunal 

lamina propria. The most obvious changes were seen in the ileal mucosa 

and included stunted villi, disruption of the Zurr nal epithelial surface 

and crypt abscesses (Fig. 55). The lamina propria was thickened and 

contained many eosinbphilic cells and lymphocytes. A few plasma cells 

and neutrophil polyrrrphonuclear leucocytes were seen. Lymphoid 

accumulation was prominent in the sukamucosa of all the infected animals. 

Dilatation of the capillaries and localised accumulations of lymphocytes 

and plasma cells and a few neutrophil polymorphonuclear leucocytes were 

seen in the caecal and colonic rucosa of the infected animals. Changes 

such as oedema, slight congestion, active germinal centres and the 

presence of neutrophilic polymorphonuclear leucocytes were seen in the 

mesenteric lymph nodes of the infected group. 

Colonies of C. f. ss. intestinalis were isolated from the mucosa 

of the abotrasum, jejunum, ileum, caecum, colon, mesenteric lymph node, 
liver and gall bladder of the inoculated animals. Theresults are 
described in Table 30. Gram-stained smears prepared from the mucosa of 

the organs contained curved rods with the morphology of carrpylobacters. 

Antibody to C. f. ss. intestinalis of the inocular strain could 

not be demonstrated in ser'. un samples taken from the inoculated animals 

at the beginning of the experiment or in the serum from the control 

animals at the beginning of the experiment or at slaughter. 

Agglutinating antibody to the inocular strain of C. f. ss. 
intestinalis was present at titres of up to 1: 320 in the sera of the 
infected animals at slaughter 14 days after infection. The results are 
shown in Table 31. No antibody to the isolate of C. f. ss. jejuni used 
in the C. f. ss. jejuni infected group was found in any of the sera of 
animals used in this experiment. 
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Fig. 55: Histological section of the ileal rmicosa of calf 301 killed 

at 14 days following infection with C. f. ss. intestinalis. 

Note the lowered villi (W), the presence of a crypt abscess 
(C) and the hyper-cellulari. ty of the lamina propria (LP). 

H&EX ll0. 
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Table 30. 

Sites fran which C. f. ss. intestinalis was 
isolated in experimental calves killed 
following infection with pure cultures 

of the organism in Experiment 5. 

Site of Animal nu ber 
isolation Infected Control 

301 322 S26 P268 97 L32 

Abanasum -- + - -- 
Jejunum +- + - -- 
Ileum ++ + - -- 
Caecuun +- + - -- 
Colon ++ + - -- 
Z senteric 
Lymph Node +- - - -- 
Liver +- - - -- 
Lung -- - - -- 
Gall Bladder ++ + - -- 

+=C. f. ss. intestinalis isolated. - = No C. f. ss. intestinalis isolated, 

Table " 31. 

Levels of agglutinatin g antibody to the inocular 

strain of C. f. ss. intestina lis in the sera of the 

animals in Ex periment 5. 

Animal Titre present on 
Nmber Infected Day 0 Day 14 

301 + 0 1: 640 
322 + 0 1: 320 

S26 + 0 1: 320 
P268 - 0 0 
97 - 0 0 (day 6) 

L321 - 0 0 (day 9) 
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Experirrvent 6. 

Objective: to confirm that the isolate of C. f. ss. intestinalis used 
in Experiment 5 was pathogenic to ruminating calves. 

Materials and methods 

A group of five 4-month old Ayrshire calves was purchased fron 

the market and divided into two groups, one of three calves numbered 
63,64 and 65 (inoculated) and one of two calves numbered 61 and 62 

(control). Each group was monitored prior to infection, housed 

separately, maintained and treated in the same way as the ruminating 

animals used in the previous experiments. 

Prior to infection the faeces of the animals in this experiment 
were examined for the presence of carrpylobacters, 9 -haemolytic E. coli, 
sal. rmnellae, other bacteria and parasites by the methods described in 
Chapter 2. No virological examination was carried out. 

The inoculum was prepared by the same method a-,, 4 in Experiment 5 

and contained approximately 5.2 x 109 organisms per ml. All animals 

were examined daily and their appearance, appetite, respiratory rate, 

rectal temperature and the consistency of their faeces were noted. 

Faecal samples were examined daily for the presence of C. f. ss. 
intestinalis and other bacteria by the methods described in Chapter 2. 

Colonies resembling those of campylobacters were confined as C. f. ss. 
intestinalis by the methods described in Chapter 2. 

Negatively-stained preparations of faeces from animals 61 and 
62, were examined by electron microscopy for the presence of virus 
particles on day 18. 

Serum samples were taken from each animal at the beginning and 

end of the experiment and stored as described in Chapter 2. Serum 

samples were examined for the presence of agglutinating antibodies to 
the inocular strain of C. f. ss. intestinalis and to C. f. ss. jejuni 

using the methods described in Chapter 2. 

The period of observation lasted 20 days and the animals were 
killed on the twenty-first day post-inoculation. Post-mortem 
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examination was carried out as described in Chapter 2. 

Results 

No sahronella, ß haenolytic E. cola or caz yiobacters were 
isolated fran the faeces of these calves prior to infection. No 
coccidia or nematode eggs were reported as being present. 

Changes in faecall, consistency were noted on the first day 

following inoculation in all three inoculated animals. All infected 

calves passed soft faeces with excess clear mucus in which fresh blood 

could be seen. The faeces later became very soft, and dark in colour. 
These changes persisted throughout the experiment. (Table 32). 

Rectal texperatures were elevated in all three inoculated 

calves and reached 40°C in animal number 63 on the second day post- 
inoculation. Rectal temperatures remained raised in the inoculated 

group for the majority of the study (Fig. 56) and a transient rise in 
body temperature also occurred in control animal 61 during the period 
of diarrhoea associated with the isolation of ß hae-rnlytic E. coll. 

The faeces of the two control animals became soft with some 
traces of mucus on day 16 (animal 61) and on day 18 (animal 62). The 
faeces later became watery, pale yellow in colour with excess clear 
mucus and on day 20 became firm again with some mucus. 

The inoculated animals appeared dull for three days post- 
inoculation. Nasal discharge and coughing was noted in all infected 

and control calves. 

ft-haemolytic E. coli was isolated from both of the control 
animals on days 16 and 18 and was isolated from these animals daily 

until the end of the experiment. Potavirus particles were seen in the 
faeces of control animal 61 on day 18. No nematode eggs or coccidial 
oocysts were seen in the faeces of the experimental animals during the 
entire period of the experiment. Salmonella spe. was not isolated. 
C. f. ss. intestinalis was isolated from the faeces of all the infected 

animals following inoculation (Table 32). 
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Table 32. 

Changes in faecal consistency in Experiment 6 

following the inoculation of calves with pure 
cultures of C. f. ss. intestinalis and the isolation 

of the organism fron their faeces. 

Calf Inf- 
No. ected 0 1 2 3 

Day of experiment 
4567 8 9 10 

63 + F SM SM DM SM SM F FMB F F FM 

- + + + ++++ + + + 
64 + F SMB SMB DM DM DM . DM SM SM SM SM 

- + + + ++++ + + + 
65 + F SM SM FM SM DM F DM IN F FM 

- + + + ++++ + + + 

61 - F F F F FFFF F F F 

62 - F F F'. F FFFF F F F 

Calf Inf- 
No. ected 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
63 + PM DM FM FM FM DM SM F FM F K 

+ + + - - + + - + + 

64 + PM SM FM F F SM SM SM F F K 

+ + + - + + + + + + 

65 + SM DM SM SM FM PM FM FM PM F K 

+ + + + + + + - + + 
61 -F FM F F F SM F DM DM FM K 

62 -F FM F F F F F SM F FM K 

F = Firm faeces 

S = Soft faeces 
D= Diarrhoea 

B= Presence of blood 
M= Presence of mucus 

P= Pasty faeces 

+=C. f. ss. intestinalis isolated 

-= No C. f. ss. intestinalis isolated 

*= ß-haemolytic E. coli isolated. 
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Organisms with the morphology of campylobacters could be seen 
in Gram-stained smears of faeces of the infected animals but not in 

those from the controls. At post-mortem examination, the two control 

animals were found to be macroscopically normal with the exception of 

a slight excess of clear mucus in the contents of the ileum of animal 
61 and slight congestion of its deal mucosa. The contents of its 

jejunum were pale, watery and yellowish in colour, as were those of the 

iletun of animal 62. 

A nur er of changes were noted in the gastrointestinal tracts 

of the inoculated animals. Slight congestion of the abomasal mucosa 

was noted in animal 65. Thickening of the small intestinal mucosa was 
found in infected animals 63 and 65. The jejunal contents were dark in 

colour, fluid and mucoid in consistency (with the exception of animal 

number 64 in which they were khakhi in colour) and the jejunal mucosa 

was slightly congested in animal 65. In all animals of the infected 

group the most obvious changes were seen in the ileum. It was flaccid 

with dark, fluid mucoid contents and a thickened and fleshy wall. The 

mucosa appeared mildly congested. The mucosa of the caecum of animal 65 

was slightly congested as was the colonic mucosa of animals 63 and 64. 

The contents of the large intestines of the three infected animals were 
fluid and mucoid in consistency. The colonic contents of control 

animal 62 were similar in appearance. The mesenteric lymph nodes were 
enlarged, pale and oedematous when sectioned in animals 63,64,65 
(infected) and 61 (control). Haemal lymph nodes were prceninent in 
infected animals 63 and 65. 

Localised pneumonic areas were present in individual lung 

lobes in all control and infected groups. 

The histological changes found in this experiment resembled 
those described in Experiment 1. The abcxrasal mucosa was slightly 
thickened with localised accumlation of eosinophils and mononuclear 
cells, mainly lymphocytes. The jejunal nucosa was also thickened 

and contained large numbers of mononuclear cells, mainly ly hocytes 

and macrophages with a few plasma cells and sorre neutrophilic poly- 
norphonuclear leucocytes. The villi were stunted. Slight dilatation 
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of the capillaries and prcaninence of the lacteals was seen in infected 

animals 64 and 65. The villous epithelium was disrupted in a few 

places. Coccidial gametocytes were prominent in all infected animals. 
Similar changes were seen in the ileal mucosa in which sane crypt 

abscesses were seen and in which the suthucosal lymphoid tissue was 

prominent. There was slight hyperaemia and erosion of epithelial 

surfaces in sore places in the colonic rruzaosa of all the inoculated 

animals. Milder changes were seen resembling those described above 

in both the small and large intestinal nuucosa of the controls. 
Coccidial oocysts were also prominent in the jejunal mucosa of these 

animals. 

Histological changes similar to those described in E perir nt 5 

were found in the mesenteric lymph nodes of all animals. Colonies of 

C. f. ss. intestinalis were isolated fron the mucosa of the jejunum, 

ileum, caecuun, colon and gall bladder of the inoculated group. The 

results are sturunarised in Table 33. 

Gram-stained srrnars prepared from the riucosa of these animals 

contained curved rods with the morphology of campylobacters. 

, O-haemolytic E. coli was isolated from the jejunum of calf 61 

and from the ileum, caecum and colon of animals 61 and 62 (controls) . 
None were recovered fran the inoculated group. 

Antibody to C. f. ss. intestinalis of the inocular strain could 

not be demonstrated in serum samples taken from the inoculated animals 

at the beginning of the experiment or in the sera from the control 

animals at slaughter. Agglutinating antibody to the inocular strain 

of C. f. ss. intestinalis was present in the sera of infected animals 

taken at slaughter on 21 days post infection. The results are shown 

in Table 34. No antibody to C. f. ss. jejuni of the strain used in 

Chapter 4 could be detected in any of the sera. 
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Table 33. 

Sites fran which C. f. ss. intestinalis was 
isolated in experimental calves killed 

following infection with pure cultures of the 

organism in Experiment 6. 

Site of Animal number 
Isolation Infected Control 

63 64 65 61 62 

++ 

Jejunum +++-- 

ileum +++-- 
CaecuQn ++--- 
Colon +'++-- 

Mesenteric 
Lymph Nodes ----- 
Liver ----- 
Lung ----- 
Gall Bladder -+--- 

+=C. f. ss. intestinalis isolated. -= No-C. f. ss. intestinalis isolated 

Table 34. 

Levels of agglutinating antibody to the inocular 

strain of C. f. ss. intestinalis in the sera of the 

animals in fcperiment 6 .. 

Animal Titre present on 
Number Infected Day 0 Day 21 

63 + 0 1: 320 
64 0+ 0 1: 320 
65 + 0 1: 160 
61 - 0 0 
62 - 0 0 
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DISCUSSION 

The results of these two experiments indicated that the milk- 
fed and ruminated calves were susceptible to infection with C. f. ss. 
intestinalis. It was capable of initiating fever and faecal changes 
which included softening and the presence of excess clear mucus and 
streaks of blood.. 

The syndrorre, produced resembled closely that which followed 

the inoculation of milk-fed and nuninant calves with pure cultures of 
C. f. ss. jejuni. The faecal changes were similar but the fever noted 

was lower and was later in onset. 

The incubation period for this syndrome varied from one - six 
days in these two studies. The raised rectal temperature (up to 39.6°C) 

persisted for a niainber of days. in most of the inoculated animals. 
(Figs. 54 and 56) and the faecal changes for the duration of the 

experiment in Experiment 5 (13 days) and in a milder form until day 19 

in Experiment 6). These faecal changes are summarised in Fig. 57. 

C. f. ss. intestinalis was isolated from the faeces of the 
inoculated animals in these two studies. Its isolation followed 

inoculation and it was isolated frequently until the end of each 

experiment. It was never isolated from the faeces of animals before 

inoculation or from the controls but it was not cultured consistently 
from every animal on every day of the experiment (Tables 29 and 32). 

As in the experiments described in Chapter 4, it was not clear whether 
this failure to isolate the organism on every occasion was for technical 

reasons or whether it was absent on the occasions on which it was not 
recovered. 

The macroscopic changes seen at post-mortem examination were 

confined to the gastrointestinal tract and the associated lymph nodes 

with the exception of incidental pneumonic changes. 

Hyperaemic areas of the jejunal and ileal mucosa were associated 
with the isolation of C. f. ss. intestinalis and cart ylobacters care 
seen in smears. The most obvious finding was thickening of the ileal 
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muoosa. These changes were not seen in the control animals with the 

exception of mild congestion of the ileal nnzcosa in animal 61 
(Ecperiment 6), and P268 (Experiment 5). In most cases, the large 

intestinal contents were slightly mucoid. 

In all cases the abctnasal mucosa was normal in appearance with 
the exception of slight congestion of the mucosa in animals 322 
(Experiment 1) and 65 (Experiment 2) . 

Vie histological findings in all inoculated animals resembled 
these described in Chapter 3 in C. f. ss. jejuni infection. C. f. ss. 
intestinalis was recovered from the gastrointestinal tract and from 

the gall bladder in the inoculated animals (Experiment 5) and from 

inoculated armmal 64 (Experiment 6) as in the C. f. ss. jejuni 

Experiment 2-(Chapter 4). It was also isolated from the liver and 

mesenteric lymph nodes of one inoculated animal (301, Experiment 5) in 

contrast to the findings with C. f. ss. jejuni in Experiments 1-3. 

The presence of the organism in the gall bladder, mesenteric lymph 

nodes and liver in these two experiments may suggest that systemic 

spread of C. f. ss. intestinalis occurs at scene stage in the pathogenesis 

of the infection. 

These findings and their similarity to those resulting from 
infection with C. f. ss. jejuni suggest strongly that C. f. ss. intestinalis 

is capable of initiating the changes described. In confirnation of this, 

agglutinating antibody to the inocular strain of C. f. ss. intestinalis 

was only demonstrated in the sera of infected animals after inoculation. 

The failure to demonstrate agglutinating antibody to C. f. ss. jejuni 
indicates that infection with that organism or, at least, the strain 
used as antigen was not responsible for the changes seen. 

Other agents were present in the experimental animals. In 
Experiment 5, the calves used formed part of a group in which reovirus 
infection had occurred. No clinical evidence for the presence of this 

virus was found in the infected group in Experiment S although the 
changes seen in the controls (Experiment 3, Chapter 4) may have been 

associated with such infection. No other possible causes of the 
syndruTT seen were detected in Experiment 5. 
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In Experiment 6, nematode eggs and coccidial oocysts were not 

reported as present in the faeces prior to inoculation but at post- 

mortem examination histological evidence for coccidial infection was 
found in the jejunum of all five animals. The gross and histological 

changes observed in the small intestines of these animals may, therefore, 

have been partly due to coccidial infection. The changes, however, 

were more severe in the infected group and this coccidial infection did 

not appear to result in clinical signs in the control group (Table 32 ). 

E. coli and rotavirus infection also occurred in the control 

animals (61 and 62) in this experiment as an identifiable incident 

beginning on day 16 and not affectin9, the inoculated group. These 

infections may have contributed to the alteration in their intestines 

and contents described above. 

It seems, therefore, that infection with C. f. ss. intestinalis 

can initiate changes resembling those produced by C. f. ss. jejuni in 

both milk-fed and ruminating calves and should be regarded as a possible 

cause of the presence of blood and mucus in the faeces of both milk- 

fed and ruminating calves. It is also possible that it is responsible 

for the elevation of body teierature seen in the infected calves and 

that it initiated post-wrtem changes similar to those caused by C. f. 

ss. jejuni and described in Chapter 4. 

The results of the study are therefore at variance with those 

of El Azhary (1968) and cast further doubt upon the exact identity of 
"Vibrio jejuni" originally described by Jones and his co-workers. They 

underline the findings of the survey (Chapter 3) and A11sup and Hunter 
(1973) that C. f. ss. intestinalis can be isolated from lesions in the 

bovine enteric tract and clarify the problems of the pathogenicity 

of this sub-species. Sane element of doubt about their pathogenicity 

may, however, remain, because of the possible role of predisposing 
factors such as coccidial or virus infections. 
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Chapter 6. 

Experimental infections with C. fecalis 

Introduction 

C. fecalis was isolated from six animals in the survey 
described in Chapter 3. The lesions from which it was isolated 

resembled those from which C. f. ss. jejuni and C. f. ss. intestinalis 

were isolated in the survey. C. fecalis was considered by Firehammer 

(1965) and . Snu bert (1978) to be a non-pathogen, but in view of its 

isolation in the survey, it was decided to evaluate its pathogenicity 

for milk-fed calves and ruminant calves in two experiments. 

The isolate used was from abonasal lesions in an 18-imnth old 
heifer (No. 75205, Chapter 3). It was cloned eight times at weekly 
intervals and then freeze-dried using the method described in Chapter 2. 

Cultures cr inoculation were prepared after one passage from this freeze- 
dried source. 

EKperiment 7. 

Objective: to determine the pathogenicity of an isolate of C. fecalis 

for milk-fed calves. 

Materials and methods 

Six milk-fed calves were used. They forirnd part of the group 

of calves used in Experimmnt 3 (Chapter 4). The three control animals, 
P268,97 and L321 were the sane animals used as controls for the 

experimental infection with C. f. ss. jejuni described above. The 

infected group of three animals (numbers 719, B91 and C192) were of 

similar age (3 weeks) and were also Ayrshire bull calves. The animals 

were monitored prior to infection, housed, fed and observed using the 

methods in the previous experiments and in Chapter 2. 

Each calf was inoculated once with 20 ml of inoculum prepared 
by the method described above (Chapter 2) and containing approximately 
8.0 x 1010 organisms per m1. 
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The animals were examined daily and their appearance, appetite, 
respiratory rate, the appearance of their faeces, the presence or 

absence of rur�inal movements and their rectal temperature were recorded. 
Faecal samples from each animal were examined daily for the presence of 
bacteria by the xrethods, described in Chapter 2. Colonies considered 

on morphological grounds to be those of ca pylobacter were confirned as 
C. fecalis by the methods described in Chapters 2 and 3. 

Negatively-stained preparations of faeces fron animal 719 were 

examined by electron microscopy for the presence of virus particles on 
the day of inoculation and six days post-infection. 

Serum steles were taken from all animals at the beginning and 
end of the experiment. The sera were stored according to the methods 
described in Chapter 2, and examined for the presence of agglutinating 

antibody to C. fecalis and C. f.. ss. jejuni by the methods described in 

Chapter 2. The period of observation lasted 13 days, the animals were 
killed on the 14th day and examined post-mortem by the methods 

described in Chapter 2. 

Results 

No salironellae, ß -haemolytic E. coli or campylobacters cere 
isolated from the faeces of these calves prior to infection. No coccidia 

or nematode eggs were reported as being present in the faeces of the 

calves. Reovirus was present in the faeces of calf 719 during an episode 

of diarrhoea in the pre-infection observation period but was not seen 
in the samples taken on the day of inoculation. 

Minor changes in faecal consistency were noted in the faeces of 
both inoculated and control animals. The faeces became pasty and pale 
in colour. The appearance of the faeces is summarised in Table 35. In 

one animal (719) the rectal temperature was 39.4°C on day 3 but in all 
the other animals, both inoculated and control, rectal temperatures 
failed to rise above 39°C. The details are shown in Fig. 58. 

One animal (719) from the inoculated group developed ataxia 
and paralysis four days post-infection and was killed on day 6. The 

condition of the control animals has been described in detail in 
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Table 35. 

Changes in faecal consistency in Experiment 7 

following the inoculation of milk-fed calves with 

pure cultures of C. fecalis and the isolation of 

the organism from their faeces. 

Calf Inf- Day of experiment 
No. ected 0 1 2 345 6 7 

719 +F P P P FB F PM (K) 

B91 +F F P FFF P F 

C192 +F P F PFP F P 

P268 -F F F F GP F F F 

97 -F F F FFF F (K) 

1321 -F F F FF gP F F 

Calf Inf- 
No. ected 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

B91 +F F F FFF K 

- + - ++- 

C192 +P F P PM PP K 

P268 - gP F F FFF K 

1321 -F F (Died) 

F= Firm faeces B = Presence of blood 

P= Pasty faeces + = C. fecalis isolated 

M= Presence of mucus - = No C. fecalis isolated 

G= Greenish faeces 

g= greyish faeces 
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penitent 3, Chapter 4. No virus particles were seen in the faeces 

of calf 719 at slaughter on day 6. No nematode eggs or coccidial 

oocysts were reported present in the faeces of the experimental animals 
during the experiment. Salmonellae, ß haemolytic E. soli and other 

campylobacters were not isolated. 

C. fecalis was isolated from the faeces of the inoculated 

animals within 24 hours of inoculation and could still be isolated from 

the faeces up to 12 days post-infection. The details of the isolation 

are given in Table 35. C. fecalis was not isolated from the control 
animals. 

At post-mortem examination gross changes were noted only in the 

gastrointestinal tracts of the infected animals. The abomasal mucosa 

of B91 was slightly reddened. The jejunal contents were fluid and 

bile stained in two animals (B91 and C192) and the jejunal mucosa was 

reddened in two animals (719 and B91). The ileum of calf 719 was flaccid' 

and the ileal mucosa was slightly reddened in calves 719 and 891. The 

contents of the large intestine were pale and pasty in 719 and C192 but 

the mucosa of this organ was normal in appearance in all three animals. 

The mesenteric lymph nodes of all three animals were enlarged, pale and 

oedematous when sectioned. 

Some histological changes were seen in the alinentaxy tracts of 

the infected group. The abomasal rrucosa was thickened with local 

accumulations of eosinophil and neutrophil polyirorphonuclear leucocytes. 

The jejunal mucosa was also slightly thickened with stunting of the villi, 

slight dilatation of the capillaries and prominent lacteals. The villous 

epithelium was disrupted in calf B91 and calf 719 inflammatory cells 

were present in the crypts. Local accumulations of inflammatory cells 

and mononuclear cells were seen. Similar changes were seen in the 
ileal mucosa in which the submucosal lyihoid tissue was prominent. 
The large intestinal ntucosa was also mildly inflamed in all three animals. 
The changes seen were most severe in calf B91 in which coccidial 

gametocytes were prominent. LyrtDhadenitis was seen in the mesenteric 
lyph nodes. 
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0 

The gastrointestinal tracts of the controls were normal with 

the exception of calf P268 in which changes resembling those described 

above were seen in the ileal and large intestinal mucosa. 

C. fecalis colonies were isolated in large n mibers froän the 

mucosa of all regions of the gut but not from that of the controls. 

The findings are summarised in Table 36. 

Gram-stained smears were prepared from the trucosa of all five 

regions of the intestinal tract and curved Gram-negative rods with the 

coarse spiral appearance of C. fecalis were seen in smears made from all 

sites in the infected animals but not in those made from the nucosa of 

the controls. 

Table 36. 

Sites from which C. fecalis was isolated in 

experimental calves killed following infection with 

pure cultures in Experiment 7. 

Site of Animal number 
isolation infected Control 

719 B91 C192 P268 97 L321 

Abcmasum ++--- 

Jejunum +++-- 

Ileum +++--- 

Caecum +++--- 

Colon +++--- 

Mesenteric 
Lymph Nodes ------ 
Liver -++--- 
Lung ------ 
Gall bladder +++--- 

+=C. fecalis isolated 

-= No C. fecalis isolated. 
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Antibody to C. fecalis of the inocular strain could not be 

demonstrated in senun samples taken from the inoculated animals at the 

beginning of the experiment or in the serum from the control animals at 
the beginning of the experiment or at slaughter. Agglutinating antibody 
to the inocular strain of C. fecalis was present at a titre of 1: 640 

in the sera of the infected animals at slaughter (Table 37). No 

antibody could be demonstrated to the strain of C. f. ss. jejuni used, 
in the previously described experiments. 

Table 37. 

Levels of agglutinating antibody to the inocular 
strain of C. fecalis in the sera of the 

animals in Experiment 7. 

Animal Titre present Infected Number Day, 0 at slaughter (day) 

719 + 0 1: 640 (6) 

B91 + 0 1: 640 (14) 

C192 + 0 1: 640 (14) 

P268 0 0 (14) 
97 - 0 0 (6) 
L321 - 0 0 (9) 

Fkperiment 8. 

Objective: to confirm that the isolate of C. fecalis used in 
Experiment 7 was pathogenic for ruminating calves. 

Materials and methods 

A group of five 4 month old castrated Friesian cross calves 
were purchased from a market. 

'Three calves (numbers 421,422 and 423) were infected and two 
(numbers 424 and 425) were kept as uninoculated controls. Each group 

was monitored prior to infection, housed separately, maintained and 
treated in the same way as the ruminating animals used in the previous 
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experinents. Each of the inoculated group was inoculated once with 
20 ml of the suspension of the isolate of C. fecalis used in Experiment 
7 and prepared by the methods described above (Chapter 2). The inoculum 

contained approximately 8.8 x 1010 organisms per ml. 

All animals were examined daily and their appearance, appetite, 
respiratory rate, the appearance of their faeces, the presence or 

absence of rurranal. movements, and their rectal temperature were recorded. 
Faecal samples %ere examined daily for the presence of C. fecalis and 

other bacteria by the methods described in Chapter 2. Colonies 

resembling those of carrylobacters were confirmed as C. fecalis by the 

methods described in Chapter 2. Serum samples were taken fron each 

animal at the beginning and end of the experiment and stored according 
to the methods described in Chapter 2. 

These serum samples were examined for the presence of agglutinat- 
ing antibodies to the inocular strain of C. fecalis and to C. f. ss. 
jejuni using the methods described in Chapter 2. 

The period of observation lasted 19 days and the animals were 
killed on the 20th day post-inoculation. Post-rr rtem examination was 

carried out as described in previous experiments. No examination for 

virus particles was carried out in this study. 

Results 

No salmonellae, ß-haemolytic E. coli or canpylobacters were 
isolated from the faeces of these calves prior to infection. No 

coccidia or nematode eggs were reported as being present. 

The results of the clinical observations are summarised in 

Table 38. All infected calves passed soft faeces containing blood and 
large quantities of mucus (Fig. 59). In some cases (Fig. 60) mucus 

was seen on formed motions. The faeces of the control animals remained 

normal. Rectal tenperatures remained normal in both infected and control 

animals with the exception of calf 422 in which a rectal t rature of 
40.6°C was recorded within 24 hours of infection. This declined to 

normal by day 4. The details of the rectal temperatures recorded are 
given in Fig. 61. 
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Table 38. 

Changes in faecal consistency in Experiment 8 

following inoculation of calves with pure 

cultures of C. fecalis and the isolation of 
the organism fran their faeces. 

Calf Inf- Day of experiint 
No. ected 0123456789 10 

421 + F FM FM FM SM FM F F FMB F SMB 

- + + + + + - - + - + 

422 + F FMB SMB SM SM SM F SMB SMB SMB SM 

- + + + + + - + + - + 

423 + F. SM FMB SM FM FM SM FM FM FM SM 

- + + + + + + - + - + 
424 - F F F F F F F F F F F 

425 - F F F F F F F F F F FM 

Calf Inf- 
No. ected 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

421 + SM SMB FMB FMB FM FMB FM F F K 

422 + SMB FM F FM F FMB FM P F K 

+ + - + + - - - - 
423 + SM FMB FMB FM FMB FMB FM F F K 

424 - F F F F F F F F F K 

425 - F SM F F F F F F F K 

F= Firm faeces +=C. fecalis isolated 

S= Soft faeces -= No C. fecalis isolated 

M= Presence of mucus K= Killed. 
B= Presence of blood 
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Fig. 59: Faeces of calf 422 three days following infection with 
C. fecalis. 

Note the mucus on the surface. 

Fig. 60: Formed motion passed by calf 422 two days following infection. 

Note the quantity of mucus (arrow). 
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No salmonellae, (3- haemolytic E. coli or other caiylobacter 
species were isolated from the faeces of the animals used in this study. 
No coccidial oocysts or nematode eggs were seen. C. fecalis was 
isolated frcan the faeces of all infected animals daily from day 1 to 
day 5 and was subsequently isolated from time to time until day 16 

after which it could not be recovered, as described in Table 38. 

C. fecalis was never isolated from the faeces of the controls. 

At post-rortem examination gross changes were most praninent 
in the gastrointestinal tract. Local pneumonic lesions were seen in 

animal 422 but other thoracic and abdominal organs appeared grossly 
normal. Slight hyperaemia of the abomasal mucosa was seen in animals 
421 and 422. The small intestines appeared flaccid in all three 
infected animals and the ileum was thickened and its serosa was pale 
and reticulated in each case particularly in the terminal portion. The 

mesenteric lymph nodes were enlarged, pale and oedematous on section in 

all three animals (Fig. 62). The jejunal contents were mucoid and 
watery in consistency and the mucosa was mildly congested in calves 421 

and 422. The ileal contents were similar but the mucosa was hyperaemic 

and thickened in all three. The contents of the large intestines of all 
three calves were soft and contained shreds of mucus in which blood 

could be seen. The mucosa of this part of the intestine was grossly 
normal in appearance. 

The histological. changes found in-the infected group resembled 
those seen in the infected animals in Experiment 7. Abomasal changes 

were seen and included localised cellular accunulation, capillary 
dilatation and local erosion of nucosal epithelium (Fig. 63). The 

additional changes seen in the jejunum in this group include song 
disruption of the villous epithelium and sub-epithelial spaces in 

calf 422 in the lamina propria of which coccidial gametocytes and 

accumulations of eosinophils were seen. Dilated capillaries were not 

a feature of the jejunal mucosa in this group. The sukniucosal lynphoid 

tissue was particularly prominent in the ileum (Fig. 64) but otherwise 
the changes seen resembled those in bcperiment 7. Coccidial game- 

s were seen in the ileal mucosa of animal 422. The changes seen 
in the large intestinal mucosa were slight and resembled those seen in 
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Fig. 62: Swollen and oedematous mesenteric lymph nodes from calf 423 
twenty days following infection with C. fecalis. 
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Fig. 63: Histological section of the abomasal mucosa of calf 423. 
Note the accumulation of cells in the lamina propria 
immediately beneath the epithelium (arrows). 
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Fig. 64: Histological section of the ileal mucosa of calf 423. 

Note the large amount of suhnuoosal lymphoid tissue (L), 
stunting of the villi (V) and the dilated lacteals (LC). 
H&EX 35. 
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the infected animals of erirrent 7. The mesenteric lymph nodes were 

oedematous and contained inflammatory cells. 

Few histological changes were seen in similar sections from the 

control animals. Local acc malations of mononuclear cells were seen 
in all regions of the intestine, coccidial infection was noted in the 

ileum of calf 424 and a crypt blocked with inflammatory cells was seen 

in the ileal mucosa of calf 425. The mesenteric lymph nodes were 

histologically normal. 

Colonies of C. fecalis were isolated from the mucosa of all the 

sites sampled in the gastrointestinal tract of the infected animals. 
The gall bladder also yielded C. fecalis as did the liver in one case 
(422). These results are given in Table 39. 

Table 39. 

Sites fran which C. fecalis was isolated in 

experirental calves killed following infection 

with pure cultures of the organism in 

Experismnt 8. 

Site of Animal nuTber 
isolation Infected Control 

421 422 423 424 425 

Abcoasum -++-- 
Jejunum +-+-- 
Ileum +++-- 
Caec= +-+- 
Colon +++-- 

Mesenteric 
Lymph Nodes ----- 
Liver -+--- 
Lung ND - ND ND ND 

Gall bladder +++-- 

+ C. fecali's isolated. -= No C. fecalis* isolated. 

ND = Not Done. 
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Curved Gram-negative rods with the morphology of C. fecalis 

were seen in Gram-stained smears prepared from the gastrointestinal 

ncucosa in all the sites sampled (Fig. 65). They were not seen in smears 

prepared from similar sites in the control animals. 

Antibody to C. fecalis of the inocular strain could not be 

demonstrated in serLun samples taken from the inoculated animals at the 

beginning of the experiment or in the serum from the control animals 

at the beginning of the experiment or at slaughter. 

Agglutinating antibodies to the inocular strain of C. fecalis 

w re present at a titre of 1: 640 in sera taken fromm the infected animals 
at slaughter 20 days after infection. The results are shown in Table 40. 

No antibody to C. f. ss. jejuni could be detected. 

Table 40. 

Levels of agglutinating antibody to the inocular 

strain of C. fecalis in the sera of the animals 

in Experiment 8. 

Animal 
Number Infected 

Titre present on 
Day 0 Day 20 

421 + 0 1: 640 

422 + 0 1: 640 

423 + 0 1: 640 

424 - 0 0 

425 - 0 0 
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Fig. 65: Smear of the ileal rwoosa of calf 423. 

Note the coarse curved rods with the morphology of C. fecalis 
(arrow). 

Gram X 1500. 
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DISCUSSION 

The results of these two experiments indicated that C. fecalis, 
like C. f. ss. jejuni and C. f. ss. intestinalis was capable of initiating 

clinical and pathological changes when fed to calves. 

The nmiinating calves appeared more susceptible than the milk- 
fed calves to the isolate of C. fecalis used. C. fecalis initiated 

clinical changes such as the presence of blood, mucus and soft faeces in 

inoculated experimental ruminating calves in f perirent 8 but only 

minor clinical signs were noted in the inoculated milk-fed calves 
(Dcperirrent 7). The incubation period for this disease varied from one 
to three days in these two studies. It was found that rectal temp- 

eratures were not raised consistently in either infected group in this 

study (Figs. 58 and 61). The changes in faecal consistency varied from 

animal to animal but at some time during the course of the disease the 

faeces became pasty to soft (Fig. 66) and in Experiment 8 (Table 38). 

excess clear mucus and streaks of blood were frequently seen. 

C. fecalis was recovered only from the faeces of the infected 

animals. In both experiments it was recovered consistently during the 

first five days following inoculation and only irregularly thereafter 
(Tables 35 and 38). Recovery of the organism was not clearly associated 

with changes in faecal consistency. Other campylobacter species were 

not isolated from the faeces of infected groups or from any of the 

control animals in these studies. 

Enlarged mesenteric 1y h nodes, mild abomasitis and flaccidity, 

thickening and mucosal hyperaemia of the ileum were present in all 
inoculated animals at postmortem examination. The large intestinal 

mucosa appeared grossly normal in all infected animals although changes 
in the large intestinal contents were noted particularly in the ruminat- 
ing animals in Experiment 8 in which blood and mucus was present. 

The histological findings resembled those described in C. f. ss. 
'ejuni (Chapter 4) and C. f. ss. intestinalis (Chapter 5) infections but 

were less severe. 
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The isolation of C. fecalis from all sites in the gastro- 
intestinal tracts of the infected animals suggests that the abomasitis 

and ileitis seen histologically could have been associated with the 

organism. 

The presence of the organism in the gall bladder in each 
infected animal and in the livers of three infected animals may suggest 

that systemic spread of the organism may take place at some stage in the 

pathogenesis of the disease. The presence of abornasitis and the isol- 

ation of the organism from the abomasum may indicate that this campy- 

lobacter can survive better in the abomasum or is more likely to cause 

changes in that organ than the isolates of C. f. ss. jejuni used in 

Chapter 4 and C. f. ss. intestinalis used in Chapter 5. 

The involvement of C. fecalis in these changes is supported by 

the presence of agglutinating antibody to the inocular strain of 

C. fecalis which was only detected in the seraof infected groups of 

animals after inoculation. 

The involvement of other agents in the clinical signs and the 

lesions found in these two experiments is probable but felt to be of 

limited i ortance. In Experiment 7 the cause of the ataxia suffered 

by calf 719 was not established and the part played by reovixus 

infection in the enteric lesions in any animal of this group is not 

clear. In Experiment 8, coccidial gametocytes were present in the 

intestinal nzucosa of calf 422 (infected) and 424 (control). The presence 

of coccidial infection in both infected and control groups may have 

affected the pathological changes in this study but did not appear to 

have affected clinical changes recorded (Table 38 and Fig. 61) unless 

it predisposed to infection. 

The results of this study suggest that C. fecalis is a primary 

pathogen of cattle and can initiate the changes described above in 

ruminating animals. Its failure to produce similar changes in milk-fed 

calves may be due to age susceptibility or possibly to the persistence 

of some degree of colostral immunity which was not detectable as serums 

agglutination titres to the organisms used. 
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A marked difference fran C. f. ss. jejuni infection was that 
the isolate of C. fecalis did not appear to be responsible for prolonged 
elevation of body temperature and was more frequently isolated from the 
abcmastun and liver. The opinion of Fireharrrrer (1965) and Srnibext (1978) 
that C. fecalis is non-pathogenic appears to be contradicted by the 
findings described above. 
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fiter 7. 

Experimental infection with Cl. sordellii. 

Introduction 

Clostridiwn sordellii was recovered fran two animals in tt 

survey, an adult with haemorrhagic diarrhoea and a calf with soft faeces. 
Congestion and necrosis of the small intestine was a feature of both 

cases. The other bacteria present in the affected small intestines were 
E. soli, Clostridium perfringens Type A and C. fecalis but none of them 
had been associated with this type of change in other cases. Brooks 
et al. (1956) had isolated Cl. sordellii from similar cases and the 

organism is closely related to Cl. difficile which is associated with 

pseudom branous colitis in man. 

These factors suggested that Cl. sordellii might be an enteric 

pathogen in cattle although Brooks et al. (1956) had failed to reproduce 

enteric disease by the oral inoculation of calves in their experimnts. 
The organism used in these studies was an isolate of Cl. sordellii 

obtained from haemmrrhagic enteritis of the small intestine of a dead 

M' (case B, Chapter 3). It had been cloned, passaged three times and 

then freeze-dried using the method described in Chapter 2. Cultures for 

inoculation were prepared after one passage from this freeze-dried source. 

Experiment 9. 

Objective: to determine the pathogenicity of an isolate of Cl. sordellii 
for ruminating calves. 

Materials and methods 

Five 6, onth old Ayrshire calves were purchased direct from the 
farm on which they were reared. They forned part of the group of calves 
used in raiment 1 in Chapter 4. The two control animals, 100 and 115 

were the same animals used as controls for the experinental infection 

with C. f. ss. jejuna. The infected group of three animals used in this 
study were nur Bred 1R, 2R and 3R. Details of housing and feeding are 
given in Chapter 2 and Chapter 4. Faecal saniles from each animal wexe 
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examined for the presence of salnonellae, ß haemolytic E. coli, 
caripylobacters, other bacteria, nematode eggs and coccidia during the 
holding period by the methods described in Chapter 2. Each calf was 
inoculated orally with 20 ml, of inoculum prepared as described above 
(Chapter 2) and containing approximately 8.4 x 108 organism per ml. 
Inoculation was carried out once only. 

Animals were examined daily and their appearance, appetite, 

respiratory rate, the presence or absence of rnmran movement, rectal 

temperature and the consistency of their faeces were recorded. 

Faecal samples fron each animal were examined daily for Cl. 

sordellii and other bacteria by the methods described in Chapter 2. 

Colonies resembling those of Cl. sordellii were confirmed as such by the 

methods described in Chapter 2. Negatively-stained preparations of faeces 

fran calves 2R and 3R were examined by electron microscopy for the 

presence of virus particles on day 5. Serum samples were obtained from 

all animals at the beginning and end of experiment and stored according 

to the methods described in Chapter 2 and examined for the presence of 

antibody to Cl. sordellii. The period of observation lasted 11 days and 
the animals were killed on the 11th day post-inoculation. Post-rorte-n 

examination was carried out as described in Chapter 2. 

Results 

No salmonellae, ß haemolytic E. cola, carnpylobacters or colonies 

of Cl. sordellii were isolated from the faeces of these calves prior to 
infection. No coccidia or nematode eggs were reported as being present. 

Few changes in faecal consistency were seen in the faeces of 

inoculated groups. In one animal (2R), the faeces became very soft with 

excess mucus on day 5 and 6 post-infection and remained soft until day 8. 

The other inoculated animals passed slightly soft faeces with mucus. The 

results of the faecal changes are summarised in Table 41. Raised rectal 
temperatures were also noted in the inoculated animals. They reached 
39.4°C on day 5 (1R and 2R). The changes in rectal temperature are 

summarised in Fig. 67. Uninoculated calves 100 and 115 remained normal 

as described in Experiment 1, Chapter 4. No virus particles were seen 
in the faeces of calves 2R and 3R. 
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Table 41. 

Changes in faecal consistency in Rcperiment 9 

following the inoculation of calves with 

pure cultures of Cl. sordellii and the 
isolation of the organism fron their faeces. 

Calf Inf- 
No. ected 0 1 2 3 

Day of Experiment 
4567 8 9 10 11 

1R + F F F FM FM FM F FM SM SM F FK 

2R + F F F FM FMVSMVSMB SM. SM FM F FK 

- + + + ++-- - - - - 
3R + F F FM F F SM F FM SM FM F FK 

- + + + ++-- - - - -. 
100 - F F F F FFFF F F F K 

115 - F F F F FFFF F F F K 

F= Firm faeces VS = Very soft faeces 

M= Presence of Mucus K= Killed 

B= Presence of blood += Cl. sordellii isolated 

S= Soft faeces -= No Cl. sordellii isolated. 

No salmonellae, ß -haemolytic E. coli, or canpylobacters were 
isolated from the faeces of either group. Cl. sordellii was isolated 

from the faeces of the inoculated animals within 24 hours of inoculation 

and could still be isolated fra-a the faeces up to five days post- 
infection. The details of the isolations are given in Table 41. 

At post-mortem examination only minor gross changes were noted 
in the gastrointestinal tracts of the control animals (Experiment 1, 
Chapter 4). The abornasal mucosa of all inoculated animals was grossly 
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normal. The abctnasum contained fluid and grit in animals 2R and 3R. 
The jejunal mucosa was hyperaemic in two (1R and 2R) and the jejunal 

content in all three infected aniirrals were fluid and mucoid. The ileal 

muoosa was Congested and thickened in calf 3R, although it was grossly 
normal in the other two calves (1R and 2R). The ileal contents of all 
three animals were fluid and mucoid. The contents of the large intestine 

were = mucoid in all three infected animals but the irucosa of this 
organ was normal in appearance. The mesenteric lymph nodes of animals 
2R and 3R wrre enlarged, pale and oedematous when sectioned. 

Hilstological , changes were seen in the alimentary tract of 
the infected group. The abar . sal mucosa was disrupted in a few places 

and slightly thickened with cellular infiltrations of eosinophil and 

mononuclear cells. Some glands were plugged with mucus and groups of 

rod-shaped bacteria were seen at the mouth of the glands. 

Neutrophil polymorphonuclear leucocytes were present in te abomasal 
nuicosa. The jejunal villous epithelium was disrupted in calves 2R and 
3R and inflan¢natory cells were present in the crypts. The jejunal 

nucosa was slightly thickened and local accumulation of inflarrmatory 

cells and mononuclear cells were seen. Similar changes were also seen 
in the ileal mucosa in which the suhxnucosal lymphoid tissue was 

prominent. The large intestinal mucosa was also disrupted and inflamed 
in all three inoculated animals. Lymphadenitis were seen in the 

mesenteric lymph nodes. The histological findings of the control animals 

were described in Experiment 1, Chapter 4. 

Colonies of Cl. sordellii were isolated from the organs shown in 

Table 42. Gram-stained swars prepared from the mucosa of these organs 
contained Gram-ppositive rods with the characteristic spores together 

with vegetative organisms. The identity of the isolates was confirmed 
by the methods described in Chapter 1. C. f. ss. intestinalis were also 
isolated from the small and large intestines of all infected animals. 

No agglutinating antibody to Cl. sordellii could be demonstrated 
by the nethod used in the sera of either inoculated or control group. 
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Table 42. 

Sites fran which Cl. sordellii was isolated in 

experimental calves 11 days following infection with 

pure cultures of the organism in Experiment 9. 

Site of Animal number 
isolation Infected Control 

1R 2R 3R 100 115 

Abcmasum Cont. - Cont. -- 

Jejunum Cont. - Cont. -- 

Ileum Cont. ---- 

Caecurn Cont. ++-- 

Colon Cont. ---- 

Mesenteric 
Lymph Nase 

Cont. = contamination 

+= Cl. sord--llii isolated 

-= No Cl. sordellii isolated. 

Fýperýment 10 

Objective: to confirm the results of Experiment 9 using ruminating 

calves. 

Materials and methods 

Five 4-month old calves of Friesian breeds were purchased from 

a market. They were divided into one group of two änimals (10 and 11) 

(control) and one of three animals numbered 12,14 and 16 (infected) 

and housed separately as described in Chapter 2. The animals kt-re 

monitored prior to infection, housed, fed, and observe by the methods 
described in Chapter 2 and for Experiment 9. The inoculuni was prepared 
by the same method as in Experiment 9 and also contained approximately 
8.0 x 108 organisms per ml. The period of observation lasted for 21 
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days post-infection and animals were killed on the 22nd day post- 
infection and were examined post-mortem by the methods described in 

Chapter 2. 

No examination for virus particles was carried out in this 

study. 

Results 

No salmonellae, ß -haemolytic E. coli, canWlobacters or 

Cl. sordellii were isolated fron the faeces of these calves prior to 
infection. No coccidia or nematode eggs were reported as being present. 

. 
Faecal changes began on the first day following inoculation in 

all three inoculated animals and had disappeared by day 13 (Table 43). 

The charges seen varied from soft faeces with excess clear mucus to 

faeces streaked with blood. The faecal changes are summarised in 

Table 43. The faeces of the two control animals remained normal in 

appearance and consistency throughout the experiment. During the period 

on the experiment the two control animals developed nasal discharge and 

coughed from time to time . The rectal temperatures of the inoculated 

group rose to 39.3°C and in one case reached 39.6°C on day 16 and 

40°C on day 17. The changes in rectal temperature we summarised in 

Fig. 68. 

No salmonellae, ß- haemolytic E. coli or canpylobacters were 
isolated from the faeces of the animals used in this study. No coccidial 

oocysts or r_matode eggs were reported. 

- Cl. sordellii was isolated from the faeces of all the inoculated 

animals from the day following inoculation to the 6th day post-infection 

The results of daily isolation are surmarised in Table 43. 

At post-mortern examination the changes found in the inoculated 

animals resembled those seen in the first experiment. The jejunal 

mucosa of all infected animals was inflamed and the jejunal contents 

were fluid and mucoid. The ileal mucosa was mildly hyperaemic in 

animals 14 and 16 and the walls were flaccid. The ileal contents of 

those two animals were fluid, mucoid and frothy in animal 14. The 
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Table 

Calf 
No. 

43. 

Changes in faecal consistency in Experiment 10 

following inoculation of calves with pure 

cultures of Cl. sordellii and the isolation 

of the organism from, their faeces. 

Inf- Day of experiment 
ected 012345678 9 10 11 

12 +F SMB SM FM F FM FF SM F FM F 

- + + +++-- - - - - 

14 +F SM FM FM FF SM FM F F FM F 

- + + + .+++- - - - - 

16 +F FMB SM SM FM SM SM S14 SM F SM FM 

- + + ++++- - - - - 

10 -F F F F- FFFF F F F F 

11 -F F F FFFFF F F F F 

Calf Inf- 
No. ected 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 

12 +F F F FFFFF F ND K 

14 + FM F F FFFFF F ND K 

16 + FM F F F SM FFF F ND K 

10 - FM F F FFFFF F ND K 

11 - FM F F FFFFF F ND K 

F= Firm faeces 

S= Soft faeces 

M= Presence of mucus 

B= Presence of blood 

ID = Not done 

+= Cl. sordellii isolated 

-= No Cl. sordellii isolated 

K= Killed 
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contents of the large intestine were soft with excess clear mucus in 

animal 14 and there was patchy hyperaemia of the mucosa. The mesenteric 
lymph nodes of all the infected animals were enlarged, pale and oederrat- 

ous when sectioned. The two control animals were found to be grossly 

normal, with the exception of a mild congestion of the jejunal rrucosa 

of animal 11. Pneuntnic lesions were present only in the two control 
animals. 

Histological' changes were present in the gastrointestinal tract 

of the inoculated animals. The a nasal mucosa was thickened with 

patchy infiltration with polyrrorphonuclear leucocytes and plasma cells 

and lyirphocytes. Patches of oedema and capillary dilatation fiere also 

seen. In animal 12 and 14 cell debris was present. in the glands and 
in animal 14 bacteria were seen in large numbers in this debris. In all 
three animals the"jejunal villi were stunted with dilated lacteals 

filled with proteinaceous fluid and there was local oedema of the lamina 

propria and cellular infiltration. Crypt abscesses were present. 

Similar findings were made in the ileum in which oedex of the lamina 

rpropria, cellular infiltration and praninence of the lymphoid tis-üe 
, 

were seen. There was local erosion of the surface. In the caecwn the 
surface epithelium was eroded in animals 12 and 16 and this eros%n was 
accanied by many rods in animal 16 (Fig. 69). There was cellular 
infiltration with polymorphonuclear leucocytes and sore oedema and 
inflammation of the lamina propria. Similar changes were seen in the. 
colonic mucosa but without erosion. The mesenteric lymph nodes of all 
three animals v re reactive. 

Slight different changes were seen in the controls in which 

abomasal changes resembling those noted above were aaxxpanied by the 

presence of fungal hyphae. Fusion and stunting of the villi and 

cellular infiltration were present in the small intestines. Coccidial 

gametocytes were seen in the jejunum (arztmal 10) and ileum (animal 11). 

The caecuin and colonic mucosa appeared relatively unaffected. 

Colonies of Cl. sordellii were isolated from the caecmn in all 

animals and from the ileum in one anfiral as stmnarised -in" 
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Fig. 69: Histological section of caecal mucosa of calf 16 twenty-one 
days following infection, 

Note the patchy erosion of the lmenal epithelium (E) and 
the presence of cell debris in the lumen (D). 

H&EX 110. 
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Table 44. Gram-stained smears prepared fron the mucosa of these 

organs were seen to contain organisms with the morphology of Cl. 

sordellii as described in E periment 9 (Fig. 70). 

No agglutinating antibody to Cl. sordellii could be den>nstrated 

by the method used in the sera of either the inoculated or the control 

group- 

Table 44. 

The sites fron which Cl. sordellii was isolated 
in experimental calves 21 days follouiing 

infection with pure cultures of the organism 
in Experiment 10. 

Site of Animal neither 
Isolation Infected Control 

12 14 16 10 11 

Abomasum +-+-- 

Jejunum ----- 
Ileun -+--- 
CaecLUn +++-- 
Colon +-+-- 
Mesenteric 
Lymph Nodes ----- 
Liver ----- 
Lung ----- 
Gall bladder ----- 
Spleen ----- 

+= Cl. sordellii isolated 

No Cl. sordellii isolated 
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Fig. 70: Smear of the ilea! maucosa of calf 14 twenty-one days 
following infection. 

Note the presence of an organism with the morphology of 
Cl. sordellii (arrow). 

Gram X 1600. 
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Experiment 11. 

Objective : to study the pathogenesis of Cl. sordellii using 
ruminating calves. 

Materials and methods 

Ten 4-rrrnth old calves were used in this study and were purch- 
ased direct from the farm where they were reared. There were three 

Ayrshire, two Hereford, three Friesian and two cross bred calves. The 

animals were monitored prior to infection, housed, fed, and observed 

by the methods described in Chapter 2 and for Experiment 9. 

Infection was carried out by inoculation with living culture 
(five calves numbered A, B, C, 99S and 100S in a single group), prepared 

by the methods described in Experiment 10 and containing approximately 

8.0 x 108 organisms per nil. A second group of two animals (numbers 2 

and 5) were each inoculated with 200 ml of the culture filtrate described 

in Chapter 2. These animals were housed with the uninoculated controls 
(animals 1,3 and 4). 

Serum samples were taken from each animal at slaughter and stored 

according to the methods described in Chapter 2 and examined for the 

presence of antibody to Cl. sordellii by the methods described in 

Chapter 2. Animals were killed at daily intervals with appropriate 

controls and examined post-mrtem according to the schedule set out 
below. (Table 45). 

Samples were treated in the way described in Chapter 2. No 

examination for virus particles was carried out on the inoculated group 
in this study. 

Results 

No salmonellae, ß -haemolytic E. coli, campylobacters or colonies 

-----of Cl. sordellii were isolated from the faeces of these calves prior to 
infection. No coccidia or nematode eggs were reported present. 
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The faecal changes seen in this experiment are s inarised in 

Table 45. Faecal changes were noted in all four calves (C, A, 99S and 
100S) alive on day 2 and inoculated with living cultures of Cl. sordellii. 
C ly slight changes such as the softening and the presence of mucus were 
seen. The two calves (2 and 5) inoculated with Cl. sordellii toxin, 

passed firm or pasty faeces with excess clear mucus containing streaks 

of fresh blood. 

During the period of experir, ýent one of the calves infected with 
culture (calf C) appeared very dull and stopped ruminating. Coughing 

was noted from time to time in both groups of animals. ihxe" rectal 
temperature of inoculated animals (calf 99S) rose to 39.4°C Within 24 

hours of infection and reached 39.7°C (animal 5 inoculated with toxin). 
The results are given in Fig. 71. The uninoculated calves (number 1,3 

and 4) remained normal. 

No coccidial oocysts or nematode eggs were found in the faeces 

of any of the animals nor were Salrionella spp., ß -haerrolytic E. coli 

or Carrpylobacter spp. isolated. 

Cl. sordellii was isolated from the faeces of all animals 
inoculated with live culture from the day following inoculation to the 

end of the experiment but not fran the faeces of controls or animals 
inoculated with toxin. The results of isolation are sham in Table 45. 

The post-mortem findings in the inoculated animals are 
described according to the day of death. 

Day 1. Calf B (living inocultnn) 

No gross lesions were found in any part of gastrointestinal tract. 
The jejunal contents were slightly abnormal in that there were bubbles 

on the mucosa. The ileal contents were dark and soft with excess clear 
nxucus and the contents of the large intestine were soft and mucoid. 
The mesenteric lyh nodes were enlarged and pale. 

Day 2. Calf C (living inoculun) 

The abanasal mucosa was slightly congested. The jejunun was 
flaccid, the =cosa was locally congested in several areas and the 
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Table 45. 

Calf 
No. 

Changes in faecal consistency in Experiment 11 following 

the inoculation of calves with pure cultures of 
Cl. sordellii or its toxin and the isolation of 

the organism from their faeces. 

Day of observation 
d01234 

5 

B + FF 
K 

-+ 
1 - FF 

-+ 
C + F FM FM 

K 
-++ 

A + FF PM FM 

3 - FFF F 

99S + F FM PM FD F 

-+t + FK 

2 + (T) F FM PNB FM FM 

100S + FF FM FD F F 
K 

-++ + + - 
5 + (T) F FM PM PM FMB FM 

4 - FFF F F F 

F= Firm faeces 
B= Presence of blood 

M= Presence of mucus 

D= Dry faeces 

P= Pasty faeces 

(T) = Toxin inoculation. 
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contents were watery and mucoid. The mucosa of the terminal ileur. i 

appeared fleshy and thickened and the contents were dark and mucoid. 
The large intestinal mucosa was grossly normal although the contents 

were slightly mucoid. 7 he mesenteric lymph nodes were enlarged. 

Dray 3. Calf A (living ircilum) 

The abc anal rrucosa of calf A was similar to that of calf C. 
The small intestinal mucosa and the contents also reserrbled those of 

calf C. T1 caecal mucasa was congested with mucoid contents. The 

mesenteric lymph nodes were enlarged. 

Day 4. Calf 99S (living inxulurn) and Calf 2 (toxin) 

The jejunal contents of calf 99S were pinkish in colour but the 

remainder of the findings in the abcxnasun and small intestine resembled 
those found in calf C (day 2). The large intestine and its contents 

resembled those of calf A (day 3). In calf 2, the small intestinal 

contents were yellowish-green and nucoid. The mucosa appeared normal. 
In the large intestine mucoid material was adherent to the nucosal 

epithelium. The mesenteric lymph nodes were normal. 

Day 5. Calf 100S (living culture) and Calf 5 (toxin) 

The findings in calf 100S resembled those in calf A and those 

in calf 5 resembled those in calf C. The jejunal rrnucosa of this animal 
is shown in Fig. 72. 

Control animals 

The control animals were grossly normal (calf 1 killed on day 1), 

with the exception of the ileal contents which were watery and slightly 

mucoid (calf 3, day 3) and normal with the exception of slight thicken- 

ing of the jejunal mucosa (calf 4 day 5). 

Few histological changes were recorded in the controls. In all 

animals there was mild capillary dilatation in the abc anal rucosa and 
the presence of cell debris on the epithelial surface. 

The was mild cellular infiltration of the remainder of the 
gastro-intestinal tract and stunting of the jejuna]. villi in calf 4 
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Fig. 72: Jejunal mucosa of calf 5 five days follaaing inoculation 
with Cl. sordellii culture supernatant.. 

Note the mucoid appearance of the mucosa and the area of mild 
congestion (C). 
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(day 5). The histological changes in the animals infected with whole 
culture were as follows: - 

Day 1. Calf B 

The appearance of the mucosa resembled that of the contra sl 

In addition there up-re masses of bacteria and cell debris plugging the 

abomasal glands, stunted villi with prairent subepithelial spaces and 
dilated lacteals in the jejunum in the lamina propria of which large 

numbers of neutraphilic polymorphonuclear leucocytes wamse seen. In the 

ileum the goblet cells were prominent and the changes seen resembled 

those in the jejunum. Cell debris was present on the surface of the 

caecum and colon and the m senteric lyn h nodes were oedeiratous. 

Day 2. Calf C. 

Changes resembled those in calf B but the abc asal mucosa was 
oedematous and cuboidal cells uere present on the l1 epithelium 

of the ileum. Hyperaemia and crypt abscesses were seen in the lamina 

propria of that organ. Crypt abscesses were also present in the caecum. 

Day 3. Calf A. 

The changes seen resembled those seen in calf C. There was more 
dilatation of the abomasal capillaries and more cell debris on the 

mucosal surface (Fig. 73). Dilated capillaries and eosinophilic material 

were seen in the crypts of the jejunum and stunted villi and an increase 

in cellular infiltration were seen in the ileum where lI hoid tissue 

was prominent. The caecal muaosa is sham in Fig. 74. 

Day 4. Calf 99S 

The abcu asum resembled that of calf B (day 1). The ileum 

resembled that of calf A (day 3) and in the caecal and colonic mucosa 
large numbers of neutrophil and eosinophil polyriorphonuclear leucocytes 

Day 5. Calf 100S 

The abanaszua resembled that of calf B (day 1) except that free 

red blood cells leere present in the debris. The jejunal mucosal 
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Fig. 73: Histological section of the abo*, asum of calf A three days 

post-infection with Cl. sordellii. 

Note the presence of bacteria and debris in the glands 
(arrows) and the dilated capillary (C). 

Fig. 74: Histological section of the caecal mucosa of calf A. 

Note the dilated crypts (C) the disorganised lturenal 

epithelium (E) and the hypercellularity of the ltmienal part 
of the lamina propria (LP). 

H&EX 35. 

H&EX 110. 
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epithelium was eroded locally and there was massive cellular 
infiltration. The ileal findings resembled those in calf A (day 3) and 
the caecum and colon resembled those of calf C (day 2). 

Zoxin-inoculated calves 

The histological changes in the toxin-i culated calves (2 and 
5) resembled those in the other inoculated animals to a certain extent. 

Day 4. Calf 2. 

Inflarrvratory cells were present in the abomasal glands, and there 

was erosion of the jejunal epithelium and massive cellular infiltration. 
The ileum resembled that of calf A (day 3) (Fig. 75) and the caecum and 
colon resembled those of the controls with slightly more capillary 
dilatation and cellular infiltration. 

Day 5. Calf S. 

Abomasal changes resembling those in calf A were seen and there 

was stunting of villi in the jejunum. Coccidial gametocytes were 

cczrnon in the ileal mucosa. The remaining findings resembled those in 

calf A. 

Colonies of Cl. sordellii were only isolated from the gastro- 
intestinal tracts of the annals of the group infected with live 

culture. None were isolated frcan the toxin-inoculated or control 

animals. The regions of the gut frcen which they xvere isolated are shown 
in Table 46. They could be seen in Gram-stained smears of infected 

nelcosa. 

No agglutinating antibody to Cl. sordellii was donDnstrated in 

A 

any of the sera in this study. 
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Fig. 75: Histological section of the ileal mucosa of calf 2 four days 
following infection with Cl. sordellii calture filtrate. 

Note probable fusion of villi (V), the presence of crypt 
abscesses (C) and the hypercellularity of the lamina propria 
(LP). 

H&EX 110. 
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Table 46. 

Sites from which Cl. sordellii was isolated 

fran animals killed at daily intervals 
following infection with pure cultures 

and of the organism and its toxin in R Perim? nt 11. 

Site of 
isolation 1st 

B (I) 1(C) 
2nd 
C(I) 

Day of observation 
3rd 4th 

A(J) 3(C) 99S (I) 2(T) 
5th 

10OS (I. ) 5(T) 4(C) 

Abanasum +- + +-+- +-- 
Jejunum +- - ---- --- 
Ileum +- + +-+- --- 
Caecum +- + +-+- +-- 

Colon +"- + +-+- +-- 
Mesenteric 

Lymph Nodes -- - ---- --- 
Liver -- - ---- --- 

Gall 
Bladder -- - ---- --- 
Spleen -- - ---- --- 
Faeces +- + +-+- +-- 

+= Cl. sordellii isolated 

= No Cl. sordellii isolated 

I= Infected 
C= Control 

T= Toxin 
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,,. 
DISCUSSION 

The results of Experiments; 9 and 10 indicated that Cl. sordellii 

, was capable of iniating clinical and pathological changes when pure. 
cultures Were used to inoculate calves by the oral route when the results 

were conPared with controls. 
The clinical signs and pathological findings %--re similar in 

both experiments. Clinical signs were first seen 1-8 days after 
infection. In Dcperiment 9 softening of the faeces and the passage of 
blood were first seen on days 3-7 but in Experiment 10 they occurred on 
day 1 within 24 hours of inoculation (Fig. 76). The reason for this 

difference is not clear as both groups were inoculated with similar 

numbers of organises and both groups of anir. ýals were of similar breed, 

age and size. The changes in faecal consistency varied from animal to 

animal but at sane, time during the course of the disease the faeces 

became soft to firm with excess clear mucus. The presence of fresh blood 

was seen on occasions (Tables 41 and 43). Rectal temperatures were very 

slightly raised, or not raised at all in the syndrome produced (Figs. 67, 

68 and 71). 

Cl. sordellii ums isolated only from the faeces of the infected 

animals. In these two expert nts it was recovered consistently during 

the first five days following inoculation. (Tables 41 and 43). Recovery 

of the organism was not clearly associated with changes in faecal 

consistency. 

Mild changes were seen in the gastrointestinal tract and its 

associated lymph nodes in the infected animals. These mild changes 
may have resulted from infection with Cl. sordellii but the organise 
was only recovered from the large intestine in Experiment 9, considerable 
contamination occurred in this study and the selective medium was not 
yet employed. In Experiment 10 when selective medium was used, the 
organism was recovered from the abcmasum and ileum in addition to the 
large intestine. It is therefore probable that lesions seen in the 
jejunum and ileum in both experiments owed little to the active presence 
of Cl. sordellii but could have represented healing lesions. 
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The mild congestion of the jejunal mucosa and hyperaemic 
thickening of the terminal ileal naucosa seen in the inoculated calves 
may have been associated with the inoculation of Cl. sordellii. These 

changes were not seen in the control animals with the exception of a 
slight excess of clear mucus in the contents of the ileum of animal 115 

and slight hyperaemia of the jejunal mucosa of animals 100 (Experiment 9) 

and 11 (Experiment 10). In most cases the large intestinal content was 
nazcoid and the mucosa was normal with the exception of infected animal 
14 (Experiment 10) in which patchy areas of hyperaemia were seen. 

In all cases the a}. nasal rrucosa was normal in appearance 
although the contents were fluid in infected calves 2R and 3R (Experiment 
9). Enlargement of the mesenteric lymph nodes was seen in all infected 

animals. The main feature of the histological findings was disruption 

of the mucosa of gastrointestinal tract and the presence of slight 
patches of oedema. This was tost prominent in the caecum and colon of 
infected animals in both experiments and Cl. sordellii was isolated from 
these lesions. 

Other possible pathogens were present in the experiment animals. 

C. f. ss. intestinalis was isolated in small nurr&ers from the ileum and 
colon of the three infected animals in Experiment 9. They may have 

affected the pathological findings but their presence probably did not 
affect the course of the experiment as they were never detected in the 
faeces and probably represent an old infection. No other enteric 
bacterial pathogens uere identified, but in EXperir: ýent 10 coccidial 
gametocytes hexe seen in the small intestinal mucosa of the two control 
animals and the changes seen in the infected animals may have been 

affected by the presence of coccidial infection. 

The pathological findings were, of course, made after partial 
or ccsrplete clinical recovery and as such may have been less obvious 

ý_. 
than might have been expected at the height of the disease. 

The results of the two studies did, however, contradict those 
of Brooks et al. (1956) who failed to produce disease by the oral 
inoculation of calves with pure cultures of Cl. sordellii. The reasons 
for this difference are not clear. 
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The results of F cpe ie it `11$ 3n which an 
äls were k lled at 

ý.,. daily intervals) confirmed'the results! -, of Experiments 9 and 10 in which 
it was shown that infection with pure cultures initiated only a mild 
clinical syndrome. The pathological changes of the developing disease 
were restricted to the gastrointestinal tract. Microscopic changes 
appeared on the first day post-inoculation and consisted of an inflari- 
ratory"response in the lamina propria of all levels of the gastro- 
intestinal tract. Gross lesions did not appear until the second and 
third day post-inoculation when the intestine became flaccid with dark 

contents and local congestion of the micosa of the small intestine was 
observed. Crypt abscesses, oedema and hyperaemia were the major 
histological features. 

On the fourth day post-infection the small intestinal contents 

of animal 99S we: e pinkish in colour in addition to the charges noted 
previously. Histological changes of inflarTnation stiere most pronounced 
in the caecLun. Similar changes were seen on day 5. 

These changes appeared to be due to the toxin as animals 
inoculated with toxin alone and from which no bacteria here isolated 

developed clinical signs resembling those seen in the infected animals 
in calf 2 changes resembling those in calves infected with cultures #x 

ware seen but they were not evident in calf 5. 

Coccidial infecticn was present in the calves and pray have 

affected the pathological changes recorded although it was not noted 
in any of the animals inoculated with live cultures of Cl. sordellii. 

The results presented above suggest that there is a marked 
difference between natural and the experimental infection with 
Cl. sordellii. This may be due to factors which were not identified 

in the naturally-affected animals or due to the presence of score level 

of protective itrtrnanity in the experimental animals. The destruction 

of serum samples and serological records prevented any full examination 

of the specific in mine status of the calves used. 
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CHAPTER 8. 

General Discussion 

Introduction 

The results of individual studies have been discussed in sane 
detail in Chapters 3,4,5,6 and 7. 

In this chapter an atte. t has been made to put scrce results 
into the context of enteric bacteriology and enteric disease in general. 

A large number of bacterial species were isolated from animals 
studied in the survey. The sites from which they were isolated varied 

from apparently normal rrucosa to severe ulcerative or haemorrhagic 

lesions. In many cases mucosa. which was grossly normal was abnormal 

when examined histologically. In addition, animals with normal faecal 

consistency were found to have localised inflammatory lesions in some 

part of their gastrointestinal tract. 

Many of the lesions were attributable to non-bacterial causes 

as a result of clinical examination, clinical pathology, gross or 

microscopic pathology or parasitological examination. In many cases, 
however, the bacteria isolated from the lesions may have been 

responsible for them or have contributed to their development. The 

relationship of individual bacteria to the lesions in which they were 
found and some consideration of their relation to disease in general 
has been discussed in Chapter 3. The results of that chapter are 

considered below in the context of the results of Chapters 4,5,6 and 
7 and of the literature generally. The significance of the remaining 

results is also discussed. 

Results of the survey and their interpretation 

in terms of bovine enteric disease 

A large number of bacterial species was isolated from the 
bovine enteric mucosa. The bacteria isolated differ in many respects 
from those isolated fron the lunenal flora of the bovine enteric tract. 
The reasons for this may be twofold: 
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Firstly, the techniques used for isolation may have been 
inadequate for the recovery of strict anaerobes such as Butyrovibrio 

spp. or Bacteroides melaninogenicus unless present in large numbers. 

The use of prereduced media rather than blood agar and the use of 
totally anaerobic systems such as those described in the Anaerobe 

Laboratory Manual might have resulted in the isolation of many more 

organisms from the lesions. As an example, no lactobacilli were 

recovered and it is probable that the atrospheric and nutritional 

conditions under which the majority of Lactobacillis grow were not 

present in this study. 

Secondly, there may be a different bacterial flora in the mucosa 

and its crypts from that present in the Zurr n. The evidence for this 

is circumstantial in view of the technical reasons discussed briefly 

above but the rarity of the isolation of Cl. butyricun, B. fragilis, 

Eubacterium spp., Veillonella spp. and Peptostreptococcus spp. suggests 

that, since these species could be maintained with ease under the 

conditions of growth used, they may have been absent from the rmcosa 

although Imam to be present in large numbers in the lumen of the gut 

of many species of animals (Moore et al., 1969; Schulze and Gunther, 

1978). 

It is possible that the organisms isolated from the mucosa in 

this study reflected the population actually present there. The 

evidence for this view is that organisms seen in direct smears taken 

from the sane sites as the incculum for cultures resembled those 

actually isolated. This was particularly so with morphologically 
distinctive organisms such as C. fecalis, F. necrophorun and Cl. 

sordellii. 

The isolation of these bacteria was of limited value in 

establishing their relationship to disease. In many cases organisms 

were isolated fran grossly normal mucosa, although histological lesions 

were present. rbre than one species was often present in a lesion 

although certain types of lesion were associated with the presence of 
bacteria such as carrpylobacters, Cl. perfringens Type A, Cl. sordellii 
and A. lignieresii as discussed in Chapter 3. The disadvantages of any 
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single disciplinary approach to a multifactorial disease are evident 
in the interpretation of the results of the survey. 

In scm cases history and clinical, pathological or specialist 
examinations had suggested the presence of an underlying cause to the 
lesions found. In those cases, the lesions primarily associated with 
the agent concerned could be discounted when considering the appear- 
ance of the site from which the bacterium in question was isolated. 
A prime example of this type of interpretation is that of the small 
intestinal lesions in calves 45,25 and 33 from which campylobacters 
were isolated but in which their presence was discounted and the lesions 

were considered largely due to rotavirus infection as this had been 
demonstrated in the group. Similar interpretations were made in the 

case of calves 11,22P, 31P, 34P, 37P, 38P, 44P and 46P which were 
being used in parasitological infection studies. 

In many of the animals, the history of enteric disease was 
insufficiently complete and the information about viral, chamydial and 

parasitic agents inadequate to say with certainty that one or more of 
these types of agents ware or had been present in the enteric tracts 

of the animals concerned. For this reason conclusions about the 

involvement of such agents in the lesions found at the site of isolat- 

ion and the role of bacteria in them must of necessity be tentative. 

A technical difficulty also increases this uncertainty as the 

portions of tissue examined histologically differ from those examined 
bacteriologically. In addition, infectious agents such as coccidia, 
cryptosporidia or virus may have been present in the tissue a short 
time prior to death but could not be demonstrated in the material at 
the time of examination. The absence of a full history of antimicrobial 
therapy may also have affected the interpretation of the results 
obtained and may, for exan ie, account for the failure to isolate 
Salmonella spp. 

In spite of these difficulties in interpretation a number of 
points eimrcled. They ware: 
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1. Enteric bacteria described as pathogens in the literature were not 
found in this study. 

A number of species of microorganisms whichmight, from the 
literature reviewed in Chapter 1, be expected in enteric lesions were 
not isolated from, or demonstrated in, the enteric tracts studied in 

the survey. Te most surprising of these was Salmonella spp. This 
failure is unlikely to have been for technical reasons as cultures of 

small intestinal contents were prepared in tetrathionate broth from 

each animal and the intestinal tracts, lyrph nodes and, in some cases, 

gall bladders were cultured on selective medium. If salmonellae had 

been present in large numbers they would have been detected. Their 

absence is therefore likely to reflect the rarity. of the organism in 

the populations from which animals in the survey were obtained. These 

were experimental animals kept at the Veterinary School and clinical 

cases admitted for study. In most cases the animals in this series had 

been ill for sane tine and may often have been treated on the farm of 

origin. Many were older animals and may have recovered from any 

salmonella infection. 

A number of other agents were not demonstrated. These included 

the enterotoxigenic types B, C, D and E of Cl. perfringens. These were 
rarely found in the extensive surveys of Niilo and Avery (1963) and 

" Vance (1967) and the results obtained in this survey confirmed that 
their North American results also apply in Britain. Yersinia entero- 
colitica was not detected, neither were the less eonnbnly found genera 
of the Enterobacteriaceae, (Providencia, Aerobacter and Klebsiella). 

" In view of the presence of spirochaetes in diarrhoea and colonic lesions 

in other species such as the pig (Taylor, 1980) and the dog (Zymet, 1969) 

and their frequent presence in the contents of the bovine alimentary 
tract (Bryant, 1952), it was of interest that none were seen in swears 
isolated from the mucosa of the colon or caecumz in this study. It is 

possible that the use of selective media or filtration techniques would 
have revealed their presence but they were clearly not present in large 

numbers. They were, however, present in the colonic and caecal mucosa 
of animal 95 in Experiment 4 and scene of the silver-stained organisms 
seen in sections might also have been spirochaetes. Candida albicans 
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and other yeasts were not seen in this series, perhaps for similar 

reasons. 

2. A number of bacterial species were associated with particular lesions. 

This point has been discussed in Chapter 3 in detail for each 
bacterial species isolated. Lesions were associated with the presence 
of campylobacters, Cl. perfringens Type A, Cl. sordellii, F. necro- 

hormn, A. hydrophila, Actinobacillus lignieresii and M. paratubercu- 
losis. Their presence in lesions of the particular type found had been 

recorded in the literature (C. f. ss. jejuni, Cl. verfringens Type A, 

F. necrophor m, A. hydrophila, A. lignieresii, and M. paratuterculosis) 
but the presence of campylobacters other than C. f. ss. jejLUZi in lesions 

identical to those in which jejuniwas found was of interest. In 

addition, the presence of Cl. sordellii in distinctive lesions had 

been recorded in the literature (Brooks et al., 1956) but the organism 
had been considered non-pathogenic in experiments. These two findings 

were selected for further study and these studies and their findings 

are given in Chapters 4,5,6 and 7. The results of these studies 

suggested that all four bacterial isolates tested could initiate disease 

and reproduce lesions reseribling in some way those from '*, ich the 

organisms were isolated. Two inferences can be drawn from this work, 
firstly that the other bacteria listed above may all be. involved in 

enteric disease and may be primary pathogens in the same way as 

organisms such as M. paratuberculosis and secondly that many of the 

other bacteria found in lesions may be pathogens even though the lesions 

were not grossly or microscopically distinctive. 

3. Other bacteria and their causal relationship to the lesions in 

which they were found. 

The remaining bacterial isolates could not be associated 
specifically with any particular lesion. This was the case with 
E. soli which was isolated fran a wide variety of mucosal sites in 
the majority of animals in this survey. As no serotyping or patho- 
genicity testing was carried out, it was not possible to relate 
E. soli to any particular type of lesion. The only exception was the 
recovery of tK) 0 -haemolytic isolates in which the changes seen may 
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have been associated with their presence. A deliberate decision was 
taken at the beginning of this study not to spend time on identifying 

serotypes of E. coli in view of the extensive literature on the 

association of enteropathogenic E. cola with intestinal lesions (Morin 

et al., 1978; Moon, 1974 and Blood et al., 1979). This decision 

has, however, meant that the significance of saw of the other 

bacterial isolates was ire difficult to assess. 

Of the remaining organisms, B. licheniforrnis was most manly 

found, sc times in association with severe lesions and sometimes from 

only mildly altered rracosa. Abst Bacillus species are considered as 

non-pathogenic with the exception of B. anthracis although enteric 

syndromes have been associated with food contaminated with haemlytic 

strains of B. cereus in man. In this study, B. licheniformis may have 

been common in the food and have been an incidental contaminant of the 

mucosa and any lesion. It has been found (Jayne-Williams, 1979) in the 

r menal contents of a healthy calf at levels of 106.5 per ml and it is possib1 

that multiplication of B. lichenifornds in the rumen may act as a source 

of the organism for the colonisation of the mucosa of the lower 

alimentary tract. The organism was present most corrvonly in the upper 

alimentary tract but was recovered from all sites sampled. It does 

produce an obvious, marked haemolysin, particularly when grown in 

anaerobic conditions and it is possible that it may play a part in the 

lesions in which it is found. Some evidence for its involvement in 

pathogenic processes has been reviewed in the discussion in Chapter 3 

and its involvement with enteric changes in man has also been reported 
by Sugar and McCloskey (1977). 

In view of its close association with the mucosa in so many 

cases, the difficulty of distinguishing any specific lesion associated 

with it and the success of the experimental infections with canry- 
lobacters and C1. sordellii, it is a pritre candidate for inoculation 

into non-iramne experimental calves. This might help resolve its role 

in the enteric tract. 

The criteria discussed above for B. licheniforrtis also apply 
to many of the other bacteria isolated, especially to Bacteroides 
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VUlgatus. B. nie enicus and Cl. biferrrentans. A further series 
of cases might provide Imre evidence for their involvement in enteric 
lesions but experimental study would probably resolve their role more 
rapidly. 

4. Bacteria present in large numbers in the gut lumen of norm l 
animals were sonatires present in the mucosa. 

E. cola is -the prime exairple of these organisms but Strepto- 

eoccus bovis, B. fra ig lis, Veillonella spp., Eubacteriurn aerofaciens 

and Peptostreptococcus productus were also found. They may be 

incidental in the nucosa or individual strains of serotypes may, as in 
E. soli, be associated with disease. 

5. Bacteria commnly present in the respiratory tract were found in 

enteric lesions. 

A large group of bacteria normally associated with disease in 
the' respiratory tract was found in the moosa of the enteric tract. 

In many cases these bacteria were present in enteric lesions. The 

bacteria included P. nultocida, C. pyogeres, Branha lla catarrhalis, 

Streptococcus zooepidermicus, Aerococcus viridans and Acinetobacter 
lwoffii. Once again it is not clear whether these organisms were found 
in these sites because they are present in large nuir ers in the ltunenal 

contents, whether they had colonised existing lesions by bacteraemic 

spread or whether they actually initiated or perpetuated enteric 
lesions. The association between respiratory and subsequent enteric 
infections is however, well known in the case of organisms such as 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis, Mycobacterium bovis and Chlamydia. In 

these infections the organisms may infect both the respiratory and 

enteric tracts. 

The association between respiratory and enteric lesions is 
worthy of further study. 

Epperfltental studies with Cairpylobacter spp. 

The isolation of C. f. ss. jejuni, C. f. ss. intestinalis and 
C. fecalis and unidentified canrylobacters from inflaimtiatory lesions 
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of the bovine enteric tract has been discussed in Chapter 3. The 

conclusion reached was that all the organisms appeared to be associated 

with the same type of lesion although only C. f. ss. jejuni was 

considered in the literature to be an enteric pathogen. The experi- 

mental studies described in Chapters 4,5 and 6 and discussed briefly 

in those chapters, showed that all three isolates tested for their 

pathogenicity could initiate clinical and pathological changes which 

differed only in their severity. Some of these studies have been 

published (Al-Mashat and Taylor, 1980a and b; Al-Mashat and Taylor, 

1981), (See Appendix 2. ). 

Most attention in the recent literature has been paid to C. f. 

ss. jejuni because of its prominent role in food poisoning and 

enteritis in man. The biochemical distinctions between C. f. ss. jejuni 

and other campylobacters have been extensively studied on the assiption 

that only C. f. ss. jejuni is a pathogen. In view of the results 

obtained in Chapters 4,5 and 6 this cannot be the case in cattle. 

Confirmation of the pathogenicity of C. f. ss. jejuni for both calves 

and sheep has been produced by Firehzmner and Myers (1981) who produced 

a clinical syndrome in calves resembling that described in Chapter 4. 

Detailed pathological findings were not given. Little further attention 

has been given to C. f. ss. intestinalis and C. fecalis as causes of 

enteric disease in cattle or in man, and these studies form the first 

evidence for the pathogenicity of C. f. ss. intestinalis and C. fecalis 

for the enteric tract of any animal other than the brief description 

of the isolation of C. f. ss. intestinalis from lesions in calves by 

Allsup and Hunter (1973). 

The identification of the isolates used in this study as 
C. f. ss. jejuni and C. f. ss. intestinalis is in little doubt as they 

conform to published criteria for these subspecies (S7nibert, 1974 and 
1978; Veron and Chatelain, 1973) but the evidence for the identifi- 

--- cation of the C. fecalis isolates as such is less well documented. 

The isolate used here has been confirmed as C. fecalis by Skirrow 
(1979b) and fulfils the criteria for C. fecalis described by &nibert 
(1974 and 1978). There seems, therefore, to be little doubt that the 
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organism identified as C. f. ss. jejuni, C. f. ss. intestinalis and 
C. fecalis really do correspond to the species described in the 
literature. 

In view of this identification and the results of the 

experinents cited above it is of interest to speculate about the 
scarcity of the attention paid to car. ylobacters other than C. f. ss. 
jejuni by workers in the medical field. The frequent use of an 
incubation tenperature of 43°C by the medical microbiologist as 

suggested by Skirrow (1977) makes the isolation of C. f. ss. intestinalis 

extremely unlikely. In addition the difference in colonial rnerphology 
between C. fecalis and C. f. ss. jejuni may make the selection of 

colonies of the former less likely by medical laboratory technicians. 
There may also be an epidemiological factor. C. f. ss. jejuni may be 

the organism most widespread in human food and in the environment. It 
has now been recorded from horses (Atherton and Ricketts. 1980): cat 
and dogs (Bruce et al., 1980; Fleming, 1980; Skirxnw, 1981); poultry 
(Crtzikshank, 1981 from mastitis in cattle (Lander and Gill, 1980) and 
from seagulls and other wild birds (Skirrow, 1981). Many animal species 

are capable of harbouring car: ylobacters, of serotypes which are 
identical to those causing disease in man (Lauwers, et al., 1981). 

Many human outbreaks have been associated with contact with animals 
(Svedhem and Norkrans, 1980). 

It is also clear from epidemiological evidence that campy- 
ldbacters are present in water particularly in stumer (Pearson et al., 
1977). The disease caused by C. f. ss. jejuni in man and other species 
may be more severe than that associated with the other two organisms 
as in the limited studies described in Chapters 4,5 and 6. However, 
infections in man with C. f. ss. intestinalis have been reported. They 
are usually identified as blood borne infections often associated with 
meningitis but this syndrome is often preceded by blood-stained 

diarrhoea about which there seems to be little information (Bokkenheuser, 

1981). 

There is little direct evidence in the medical literature to 
contradict the findings described and discussed above that C. f. ss. 
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intestinalis and C. fecalis may be enteric pathogens in the same way 
as C. f. ss. jejuni. The evidence for their consideration as non- 

pathogens in animals was reviewed in Chapter 1 and discussed in Chapters 

3,4,5 and 6. 

The studies described in Chapter 4 provided sane information 

about the pathogenesis of C. f. ss. jejuni infections in cattle. No 

previous studies of this type have been recorded in cattle although sie 
information about the' relationships betty n C. f. ss. jejuni and the host 

has been published for species such as chickens, dogs, monkeys and man. 

Sate of this information comes fran clinical observations, sow from 

experin ntal studies with whole animals and sane from in vitro studies. 

Infection appears to be oral in all cases. The source of 
infection is usually contaminated food or drinking water or fonites 

which have been in contact with infective faeces. Following infection, 
fever and stage abdominal discomfort occur. These are accompanied one 
to five days after infection by diarrhoea which in all species appears 
to contain varying amounts of blood and mucus. In a few cases in man, 
the organism can be recovered from the blood during the course of the 

disease (Butzler and Skirrow, 1979). In the monkey, the organism can 
be recovered from the blood for one to three days after infection 

(Fitzgeorge et al., 1981). 

In the studies described in Chapter 4 little evidence was found 

for the presence of C. f. ss. jejuni outside the gut. Blood cultures 
frcen clinically affected animals were negative in Study 1, Part 2 and 
the organism was isolated from sites outside the gut only within the 
first 48 hours after infection in E cperiment 4 (Table 27). It was, 
however, recovered fron the gall bladder in Experiment 2 (Table 21) and 
the inference is that in some cases bacteraemia*occurs early in the 
disease, but that it is not a major feature of the pathogenesis. The 
deimnstration of serum agglutinating antibody to C. f. ss. jejuni within 
72 hours of infection (Fperiment 4) may account for the brief period 
of the bacteraemi. a. 
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The organism appears to colonise the whole gastrointestinal 
tract and may be found in the abamasum and jejunum in large numbers 
within the first 48 hours of infection but later beoanes limited to the 
ileum, caectm and colon. 

Jones and Little (1931a and b) recorded the organism in the 
jejunum but this early colonisation of the abonasum does not appear to 
have been described previously and ray account for its recovery from 

abomasal lesions in cases 22P, 31P, 34P, 37P, 38P, 44P, 46P and 82773 

in the survey. Its presence in the colon and caecLmi has parallels in 

the pig with C. f. ss. coli (Vibrio cold, Ibyle, 1944,1948), in man 
(Lambert et al., 1979) and in gnotobiotic dog (Prescott and Barker, 
1980) with C. f. ss. jejuni. 

Within an infected portion of the gut the organisms are present 
both in the contents and in close association with the mucosa. They 

may be isolated from the thickness of the mucosa and silver-stained 

organisms resembling them were seen in the silver-stained sections 

prepared in Experiment 4. These organisms appeared to be within the 

crypts and at the mouth of the crypts and in soiree cases to lie within 
the lamina propria. In the electron microscopical studies of tissue 

from the animals of periment 4, organisms with dimensions and ultra- 

structure resembling that of C. f. jejune were seen in the sites 

mentioned above with the exception of the lamina propria. 

A number of experiments have suggested that C. f. ss. jejuni can 

attach to cells and penetrate them. Butzler and Skirrow (1979) describe 

penetration in the caecurn of the chicken and in in vitro studies with 
HeLa cells, Newell and Pearson ( 1981) also suggested that this type of 

relationship could occur. The failure to observe invasion in this 

series has been discussed briefly in Chapter 4.. Additional factors may 
include the possible presence of imrninity in the calves used. No 

agglutinating antibody to the strain used was detected and no evidence 
was obtained by culture of faeces or of the mucosa of the controls that 
C. f. ss. jejuni was present. There may, however, have been some local 
imrninity which prevented invasion. In addition, the rapid rise in 

semi agglutinating antibody noted may have prevented invasion of the 
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lamina propria in these calves. - 

The effects noted in the nucosa nay have been caused by a toxic 
product of the organism. There is considerable discussion on this 

point at the nxxnent. Sane, e. g., Gubina et al. (1981) have suggested 
that an enterotoxin is produced. Others such as F3utzler and Skioma 

(1979) agree, but suggest that it is not a heat labile enterotoxin. 
The most likely type of toxin is an endotoxin as demonstrated by 

Fumarola et al. (1981) and it may be the Lipid A described by Nass and 

Hofstad (1981) in biochemical studies. The outpouring of neutrophilic 

polynorphonuclear leucocytes and 1 ., hocytes into the crypts and their 

presence in the lamina propria would suggest that a nechanism of this 

type could be involved. 

Organisms with the morphology and ultrastructure of C. f. ss. 
jejuni were adjacent to, but not closely adherent to the microvilli of 

the lumenal epithelial and crypt cells in the acute early stage of the 

disease (Figs. 51 and 52). This loose association was similar to that 

noted in the adhesion studies carried out in vitro and described in the 

final part of Chapter 4. 

Invasion of the epithelial cells was not seen and was not 

considered to be the cause of the lesions seen in the calves killed 

later in the pathogenesis study. 

C. f. ss. jejuni is a rnicroaerophilic organism and its require- 
ment for conditions of this type may govern its location in the body 

and the numbers present. The studies described above are experimental 

infections with C. f. ss. jejuni alone but in many cases the organism 
is present with other agents or in lesions initiated by them. Their 

presence in the ileum, caecum and colon in infected animals may reflect 
their microaerophilic requirements and their absence from the crypts of 
inflamed mucosa in the ileum and presence in the lumn of affected 

organs may reflect a local increase in oxygen tension. In the caecumi 

and colon where conditions are more anaerobic, the optimtßn site for 
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growth may be the crypts of the irucosa and in particular the region at 
the mouth of the crypt. Tissue debris, serum and blood produced by 
C. f. ss. jejuni or other agents may enhance their ability to tolerate 
anaerobic conditions and effect their distribution and numbers within 
the gut. 

The organisch appeared to persist in the mucosa of infected 

animals long after reliable recovery from faecal samples was possible 
(Experiments 1 and 31 and all experimental animals were positive upon 

niucosal culture even when difficulty had been experienced in isolating 

the organism fron the faeces. This suggests that the detection of 

carriers by faecal sampling may be difficult as is bourne out by the 

finding of infection with C. f. ss. jejuni in the cozitrols of I -periment 
2 and finding C. f. ss. intestinalis in the animals infected with Cl. 

sordellii in Experiment 9. 

Finally, C. f. ss. jejuni can clearly cause an enteric syndre re 

which can be detected on clinical and pathological grounds. In enteric 
disease of cattle, infection with this organism may contribute to the 

features described above - low fever, the presence of blood and mucus 
in the faeces, thickening of the terminal ileum and oedema of the 

mesenteric lymph nodes. In many cases C. f. ss. jejuni is probably 

present in the inoculum which initiates the disease but in others it 

may be present locally in the mucosa of carrier animals and multiply 

when conditions favour its growth. Its association with 'winter 

dysentery' or 'winter diarrhoea' has not been demonstrated in the 

experiments described here. Some features of that disease - the short 
incuabation period, presence of blood and mucus in the faeces and the 

uniform texture of that faeces are present in both winter dysentery and 
the experimental syndrome. In no case, however, was the diarrhoea as 

profuse as that commonly seen in outbreaks of winter dysentery. This 

may be due to the age of the animals affected (adults in many outbreaks 

-- of winter dysentery) or to the fact that all experimental animals had 

a high roughage diet and not the low roughage one commonly available to 
affected stock in field outbreaks. 

Scare experiirnntal studies in which calves were infected with 
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C. f. intestinalis and C. fecalis have been discussed in Chapters 5 and 
6. It is of interest that both organisms could induce changes resemb- 
ling those caused by C. f. ss. jejuni, thus confirming the findings of 
the survey that all three were present in similar lesions. The 

syndrams produced were less marked than with C. f. ss. jejuni. but they 

may well contribute to enteric disease in cattle and should not be 

ignored or regarded as normal inhabitants of the gastrointestinal tract 

as was the case before this study was carried out. 

rinrntal studies with Clostridium sordellii 

Cl. sordellii was isolated fraia distinctive lesions of the 
intestinal tract of two cases in the survey and in the experiwants 
described in Chapter 7, an isolate of the organism was used to infect 

calves. The experitr ntal disease was mild when compared with the 

pathological findings in the animals from which the organism was 
isolated in the survey but shared scene essential features. The 

relationship of the changes seen to toxin production has been discussed 

briefly in Chapter 7. Additional evidence for the importance of toxin 

in the pathogenesis comes fm-n the in vitro study of adhesion of 

organisms to isolated brush borders described in the last part of 
Chapter 4 Part 2. Cl. sordellii did not adhere to isolated brush 
borders and in the serial killing carried out in Experi nt 11 no 
evidence for ulceration was seen in sites from which Cl. sordellii was 
isolated. 

Studies of the relationship of Cl. sordellii and its relations 
Cl. bifermentans and Cl. difficile to enteric disease is still develop- 

ing and the association of the latter with pseudomembranous colitis in 

man has been described by George et ei. (1978); Burdon (1910) and Bolton 

et al. (1980). These three authors have stressed the role of toxin 

production by Cl. difficile in the disease in man. Faecal examination 

--------for the toxin is not unccatmonly carried out in cases of pseudo mbranous 
colitis for the detection of infection with Cl. difficile. The toxins 
of all frs of this group are antigenically related and the methods 
used for toxin analysis in human faeces could be enployed in further 
work. In addition the role of the toxin in the syndrome produced in 
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Experiments 9,10 and 11 could be confirmed by the use of specific 
antisera to it and by vaccination with a toxoid. 

The lesions seen in the natural cases described in the survey 
resemble to some extent those of pseuda rnbranous colitis in man but 

only in the chronic stage of infection (Experiments 9 and 10) was 
Cl. sordellii restricted to the large intestine in the acute studies 
described in Ecperirnent 11, the organism was also present in the small 
intestines where some changes were seen. A report of the isolation of 

Cl. difficile from the small intestine has recently been published 
(Taylor et al., 1981) suggesting that this organism can also inhabit 

the small intestine. 

The studies described in Chapter 7 and discussed briefly here 
have drawn attention to the potential enteropathogenicity of Cl. sordellii 
in cattle and suggest that further studies of its frequency in the cattle 

population and especially in animals with haercrrhagic enteritis would 
be of value. These might take the form of cultural studies, studies of 

- the frequency of serum antitoxic antibody or studies of the presence 

of toxin in the faeces. 

rnnclunion 

In conclusion, this study has shown that a nkr of bacteria 

are to be found in the imcosa of the bovine enteric tract and that many 

of them are associated with gross or microscopic lesions. The bacteria 

isolated fron the lesions were in many cases not considered to be 

pathogens of the bovine enteric tract but the evidence provided by the 

experiments described in Chapters 4,5,6 and 7 suggests that at least 

sore of them may be able to initiate changes. The studies described 

here provide a starting point for a radical reassessment of bacteria 

and their relationship to the bovine enteric tract and suggest that 
bacteria may be as important in enteric disease in cattle as viruses 
and protozoa are currently thought to be. The studies also provide 
information of importance in the understanding of enteric disease in 

other animal species, both in terms of the approach used here and in 
terms of the species shown to be involved in enteric lesions. 
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